








The g) m is the epicenter for passionate 
dtspla) s; \\ hether sports or sportsmanship, 

students succeeded m posttl\ el) 
representing PHS. 

Freshman D) Ian Dunn and friends 
listen to the Battle of the Band-. held at 
the \nti Bummer Summer Bash put on 

b) student coun il. 

What's in a Name 

Passion 

Heart 

Seniors Kathr) n Hutchin-;on, Sumtka 
PetrO\\ ski, and 1 lar) Beth Ondrusek admtre 
furniture ptcces in the -.tudent art sho\\. 

Soul 
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Alexandra Grandstaff 
and Lindsey Puroll, 
cast members of 
"Rumors," the first 
student produced 
play at PHS, rehearse 
for their debut 
performance. 



What's in a Name 

Passion 

Soul 

• American photographer Dorothea Lange once 

•
• said, "While there is perhap a province in 

which the photograph can tell us nothing 
more than what we see with our own eyes, 

there is another in which it proves to us how 
little our eyes permit us to s e." The education 
provided at Petoskey High School is much the 
same. The teachers and staff consistently 
provide learning opportunitie for the tudents. 
Students learn what they are given and with 
each new drop of knowledge they gain, they 
realize that there i more out there for them to 
learn. Teachers plant a seed and cultivate 
potential to create knowledge and wisdom. 
Petoskey High School is just a name, but that 
name stands for something. It tands for the 
Passion that students devote to extra- • 
curriculars. It stands for the Heart they display • c.u 

in their studies and free time. It stands for the • 
people, the Soul of our school. 

-Christopher McGeorge 

Heart 





After his -;ccond run, !.ric Behan (();}) 
keeps track of his teammates' 
progress. Behan hnishl'd the } car 
first in thl' st.ltl' for both Giant 
Slalom and Slalom. 

Passion 

After finishmg a 
golf tournament 
at Bay \ iC\\, I-.. ell} 
Chnstman (Ohl 
waits to check the 
team's score. 

Endmg thirt}·thrl'c 
}Cars dc\(>tcd to 
Pctoskc} schools, 
l\1rs. VanTrl'CSC 
represents the true 
essence of PHS 
soul. 

Smgmg '' ith a 
"hole hl•art, 
sophomore Da' Id 
Batchelor 
performs at the 
) r--tCA. 

• •• 
t PH , pas ion i an 

integral part of eYery 
day. Student expres 

their pa sion through the 
sport in \vhich they compete, 
the club in which they devote 
their time, and the other 
extracurricular in " hich the} 

participate. It i this de\ otion 

that creates pa sionate di -

plays of school pirit and 

brings tudents closer to

gether. 

-Christopher McGeorge 



'>emor Kaihe Helton 
ass1sts senior Cierra 

~a\ age "ith the 
Homecoming pdges, 
\\ hilc the rest of the 

class \\Ori...s 
diligent!} on other 

spreads. 

\ group of students 
\\ orks hard together 

to edit and proof nc\\ 
} earbook pages. 

Front: Katharine Blandford, Kat hi) n 
Hutchinson, Alicia Considine, Zachar} 
Carlisle \liddle: Kall1e Helton, Llisabeth 
~molinsJ...i, Chn stlanna Roisen, K.1ri 
r Jk.Jlo, 1\.elhl' J...urtL, Lmil} Lemleur, 
Bl'IS} O'Bnen, J...ell} Christman B<1cJ...: 
) aL} nn anegos, Samantha lla} es, 
I amara Kiogima, jenmfer ~tone, C1erra 
~a' age, Christopher :'-lcGeorge, Cass1d} 
llahn, .\ndrew Hall, Danielle Jared, 
Grego!) Fordon, Carson L.o, joseph 
Charen 

\\ or!...mg on posters to 
ach ertJ'>e } earbook. sales, 

semor Chn stianna 
Rmsen \\ntes the dates 

I hat bool...s "ill be 
a' ailable. 



!he Petosegan staft 
gathers in the Ptt to 
discuss ideas for 
page layouts. 

Senior l asstd; Hahn 
takl•s photos at a 
home \·arsit; 
basketball game. 
Hahn ''as also an 
editor thts year. 

Jvl emories ... 
In Words & Pictures 

'r earbook 1s a learning experience in 
and out of the classroom. Students 
acquire teamwork, English, and 
computer skills to further their 
education. 't earbook consists of selling 
ads and books, writing receipts, 
handling mone} and using } our own 
time to produce positive effects for the 
} earbook. This class is not all\\ ork and 
no pla}. Ha,·ing fun and experiencing 
ne\\ things is not only what } earbook 
IS about; it is also about life. Yearbook 
class can teach you life skills that can 
be used down the road. Petoskey High 
School claims to be a special place for 
everyone. The 'r earbook allows us to 
shO\\ students, parents, and the 
community just hO\\ <;pecial it is. From 
homecoming dances to graduation, the 
Petosegan captures the memorable 
moments of high school life. 't earbook 
is more than a class; it is a publication, 
it is a business, it is a memory . 

.! 
- \ndrew Hall & Chnstopher McGeorge • 

SeniOr Chnstopher 
\lcC..eorge dtltgentlr 
edtts the basketball 
page. Students are 
assigned pages 
throughout the ; ear 
"hich are done 
during class. 



Creative 
Exyressions 
Flowing through ... 

Art Club and Journalism help students 
express thcmseh cs and all em their 
crcati\it) to flm, through the halls of 
PH . Once a month, the Hill Street]oumal 
releases a nc\\ i sue of their school 
paper. It features self-help columns, 
current e\ cnts, recent sports 
announcements, and school events in 
general. La tel}, the \rt Club has been 
decorating our halls \\ith inspiring murals 
in \\hich thcy\e captured enchanting 
images inspired b) their fa\orite classical 
songs. Both art club and journalism arc 
e:--.:ccllcnt groups for the aspiring artist. 
Whether ) our passion is writing or 
hands-on crcativit), these clubs arc 
inspirational. 

-Gregor) Fordon and 1\.ailie Helton 

The journalism team 
\\ orks together to 

perfect 1 heir articles 
tor the upcoming 
1ssue of The I fill 

\treet .Journal. 

jumor \ngda 
,\nderson glues 

decorations onto a 
'err creal I\ e art 

prOJect that she 1s 
gi\ing as a present. 

\\ h1k sitt111g at ht 
desk, senior 

Thomas Plmqcr 
\Hites a ncl\ 

paragraph for the 
upcoming Fill/ 
Street .Journal. 



~~ 

rt Club help<., 
decorate Peto<.,kl') 
lligh School b) 
puttmg up 
'' onderful paintmgs 
and decorations. 

Art Club utili~:es 
t hl'ir talents and 
rreatl\ it) to boo<.,t 
our sdf esteem and 
help guide us in thl' 
nght direction. 

... .... ~ - -- -·- -- --- -
\\hill' \\ ork.mg on their Journah-;m 
articles, junwrs lhnstina \lrlnms 
and Bnt ta Denms '' ork hard on 
the computers to create their 

Art Uub t<Ik.l'S thl'Ir tiilll' and 
createo.; '' onderlul pieces of 
art for the '' <tlls <tbO\ e the 
lockers. 



Alter compkting the 
round, semor Claire 
Kafer shakes one ol 

her opponent's 
hands . Good sports

manship IS a 'l'l) 
important part of 

Qu11: Bo\\ I. 

\1\altmg the ne:\t 
questiOn, Adele 

Fleur} ({):)) makes 
sure she's read} '' ith 

her bu/Lcr in hand. 

Gcttmg the competition 
started, qu1L bm,llcadcr 
~lr. Cole and assistant \lr. 
Koch arc read} to ask the 

first question. 

'>cnwr Alc'\andcr '>chccl 
patient!} ''alts for the round 

bct\\l'l'n Inland Lakes and 
Petoskey to begin. 



jottmg some notes 
dO\\ n to ht'lp anS\\er 
the pre\ wus math 
question. Anderson 
Grandstaff(()()) is 
read} to beep 111 first. 

<,enwr Brianna Klco 
concentrates on the 
questiOn about 
chtlerent countnes 
and the1r holida} s. 
Qu1.1 Bowl members 
had t ht'lr final 
compet11lon at :\'orth 
Central t.llchigan 
College. 

Tfie Question is ... 
Bright teens developing 

bright futures 

Qull Bowl is an academic 
competitiOn between different high 
schools throughout 1ichigan. 
Students are gi\ en an arra) of 
questions from fine arts to sports. 
Tr) outs were open to an) student 
interested in participating in QuiL 
B<ml. junior john Ostrander stated, 
"I absolute!) lo\e the competitions. 
The) are super." This ) ears team 
consisted of fifteen students. her) 
delayed start before school, the team 
had practtce in 1r. Cole's classroom. 
In order to prepare for their 
competitions, the) set up buuers and 
answered practice questions. Mr. Cole 
commented, "The main point of QuiL 
Bowl is to have fun." '\ot onl) is QuiL 
Bm\l an academic challenge, but also 
a great place to meet ne\\ people. II 

-katie Hutchinson & Kari Takalo ... 

Talking 0\ er the last 
question, \ incent 
Strouse (0/) and 
'\latthe\\ jakub1al-.: 
(()(i) come up \\llh an 
agreement. 



Perfecting 
Cross Examination 

Delivery 
.\lthough the Debate Team 

e\:perienced > et another change in 
coaching, the) pulled together to 
O\ ercome challenges and to perfect 
their ~peeches. \\ ith onl) two 
returning\ ar It) debaters, senior and 
third-> ear debater Claire Kafer and 
senior and fourth-> ear debater 
Christopher IcGeorge, the team didn't 
ha\ e as much combined experience as 
pre\ IOU<; ) ear<;. Howe\ er, this didn't 
pre\ ent the team from challenging 
themseh es at difficult tournaments. 
The Forensics Team \\as quite 
successful, ending 11 competitors to 
RegionaL and 8 to tates. Forensics, 
lil-.e debate, also had a nC\\ coach this 
year. Sommer Poquette helped both 
teams through their seasons, placmg 
an empha is on pa)ing close attention 

to the quality of speech and deli\ cry 
in both actiYities. 

-Christopher McGeorge 

The debate team awaits their ballots after 
rounds at League in Tra\ erse Cit). It ''as 
customar) to gather and discuss rounds 

before the return trip to Petoske). 

Andre'' Ked: (01) competed in Forensics for 
the fourth year m a ro''. He consistently 

performed \\ell, placing first at Regional<; and 
fourth at States. 

One of' the fimncn 
cardull) at tends the 

bonfire. The debate •lnd 
l'orensics team-; ht'ld a 

bonfire and pon) p1e 
bingo game at the 

stadium to raise monc\ 
The ticket holder for ttl~ 

square that the pon} 
"decorated" \\On 100. 

f 



Members of the 
deb<Jte and forens1cs 
teams drink hot 
cocoa to keep ''arm 
at the team bonfire 
and fund-raiser. 

\ 'arsity team memb •r 
Christopher McGeorge 
(0)) helps j\ team 
member E.rich Rettstadt 
(07) prepare a 
disad\ ant age for the 
upcoming round. 

The debate team displa) s their trophies from League 'ictories at 
Tra\ erse Cit) Central. Instead of competing, some team members 
Judged the competition. 

Kyle Ronquist (08) e-.:plains to a middle school student ''hat pieces of 
e\ idence to find and hm' to use them proper!). '-.e\ era! high school 
debaters went to the middle school once a week to help teach middle 
school students about debate. 



Shm\ ing great 
leadership, st•mor 

j,unie \lc\\ atl'r'> '>its 
p..!til'ntl) \\hill' other 
member., of FCCL.A 

gn e their input on 
I.'\ ents th,tt took 
plan· during the 

st·hool ) l'<tr. 

Clerra C,a\ age (():) l 
and \m, nd..1 Sef\ a 

!Olil listen to thetr 
prl•sident .Jamie 

\lc\\ aters. 

Jumor Jill .\lc, amara 
prepares for her speech. 

Jill tool.: first place m 
role pia) mg for DEC\. 

l 'nfortunatel}, senwrs 
• ·Kolas \\ Ik.lansk.i and 

Thomas Paul ne\er 
made their 

presentatiOns on stage. 



Eric Sha\\ (O"il 
rcn'l\ cs h1s award 
tor bcmg m the top 

ten of his 
occupational flt'ld. 

Kalic Kalchid. (Ohl 
listens intt'ntl} \\htlc 
other members gi\ e 
their input on events 

for the school }Car. 

:future Leaders 
FCCLA & DECA 

Who knew 
they'd be together 

FCCL , Famil) Career and 
Community Leaders of America, is a 
d)namic and effectl\e national student 
organiLatwn; it helps students become 
leaders and it address important 
personal, famil), work and public 
issues. It is the only coalition \\ith the 
fdmil) as 1ts central focus. Being 
im ol\ ed in FCCL he lps members 
become strong merican leaders in 
their families, careers and communit). 

DEC\ brings together students 
who are planning careers in marketing, 
management and entrepreneurship. 
Students are offered great 
opportunitites in DEC-\. DEC~ focuses 
on its main ideas: \ ocational under
standmg, leadership de\elopment, 
c1nc consciousness, and social skills. 

-YaL) nn anegos .!. 

DEC\ members 
/achal) ('.trlisle (()h), 

Jacob Goforth (05l 
and Oa\ 1d SO\\ ers 
(O"i) rcla\. .md pia) 
\ 1deo games after a 
hard da} 's \\ ork. 

• 



Leacfersfiiy & Medicine 
Helping in every possible way ... 

k.IllS C~ \ iS a club that allO\\ S 
students from all across lichigan to 
participate in competitions special
iLmg m their personal interests. These 
subjects \ aq from hundreds of 
categories such as cooking and da} 
care to carpentq and electronics. 
" k.ills L ~-\is a great place to further 
your education and vocational sk.ills," 
commented semor Timoth) l1mmer. 

Health Occupations tudents of 
-\merica, k.nown as HOS -\, is a medical 
related organiLation led b) Dr. Bost. 
The group goes to competitions 
throughout the state. "I want to 
become an ltrasound Technician. I 
hm e been in HO A for two } ears now 
and it's been reall) fun and has helped 
me \\ith m} career path at the same 
time," senior Tonya kiogima stated. 

-Kailie Helton & Andrew Hall 

Ton} a Kiogtma (05), 
\licia L'lrich (()()), 

Scott Chellis (O:J) and 
·\ndre" ,\I} chmn.skr 

(OG) memoriLe 
m •dical informatiOn 
I hrough a game for 

their \ledtcal 
OccupatiOns class. 

The bakel) and 
pastr} Gttegor} of 

Sk.ills l )A is the 
biggest portion of 

the competllwn. 
~lan} students are 

eager to sho'' their 
lulmary sk.IIls. 

Buildmg tr.tde 
students \\or~ 
dihgentl} on 

proJect house !'he) 
appl} their '>kill 

talents to the hou'~ 
and then it ts 

auctioned ofT onn· 11 
is fJ lll'iht•d. 



Practicing her life 
sa\ ing skills, senior 
Leah Casto is taught 
hem to perform CPR 
on a practice 
dummie b~ fellm\ 
semor Katelin Simon. 

Chef Hall and ~!r. 
Uebler shake hL 
hand of a <;k.Hls l 5 \ 
competition 
organiLer at one ol 
their competitions. 

HOS \member 
Eli.tabeth Keed} ((fi) 

\\ atches 0\ er a 
student donating 
blood as the nurse 
checks his \Ita! signs. 

Working together, 
senior Amanda Park 
helps her fellcm 
classmates prepare 
do.tens of meals for 
Skills l S \'s 
"Operation 
Thanksgi\ ing." 



Sho\\ mg e\ L'r) one 
that thl'\ truh arc 

·the G~and 
ChampiOns, 

nMrching band <1nd 
color guard members 
\\0\\ the audientl' at 

.Jemson. 

Senior color guard 
members \ll':xandra 

(,rand staff and 
Charlollc (,ritlm 

salute the f<~ns . "l he 
color guard adds a 

littlL' tl<~sh and glam 
to a perfect sho"," 
stated Grandstaff' 

Freshmen D\ Jan Dunne and 
, 'athan Gree·m,ell beat the taiko 
drums during half ttmc <II the 
home football game agamst 
Cheboygan. "I n•all) liked bemg 
on sideline. Taikos rule!" said 
D) Jan Dunne. 

At the .Jenison competition, color 
guard members concentrate on 
tossing thetr nt1es into the air 
"h1lc s1dcline percussion pia) ers 
BenJamin Brmm (Oil, Courtne) 

lcGeorge (OHl, and Peter Le\ an
O\ Kh (O(l) pia) the ke) board. 



Performing \\ith the 
a\\ard \\innmg 
tarchmg ;o.;orthmen, 

sideline member 
I.u~as Folt.~ (07) 
concentrates on his 
part. 

!\!arching band 
members do an Irish 
.Jig during half time 
at the second home 
football game. Thetr 
dance accompanied 
the I.onl of' the Dance 
theme. 

.Jvlarcfiing 
TowardsYictory 

Grand Champions 
One and All 

Petoske) larching Band has always 
aspired to greatness. EYer) year the 
communit) 1s impressed by yet 
another stunning performance. With 
a production of Lord of the Dance on 
the \\ay, a jaw-dropping performance 
was greatly anticipated. The stadium 
was packed to watch the 1arching 

orthmen perform. With a little jig, 
taiko drums, and perfect formation, 
the band and color guard deli\ erect a 
show that exceeded expectatwns and 
pleased the community. Tournament 
judges consistent!) declared Petoske) 
Marc.hing Band as the Grand Champion 
at e\ er) competition. 

-Chnstopher lcGeorg,., 

• 

Color guard members line up to lea\ e the 
field after their half time performance. 
Petoskey color guard performed consistentl) 
well throughout the season, taking Grand 
Champion at t\\O of the three competitions. 



P{ay 
that funky mus1c 

For years, steel drum and Jazz 
bands ha\ e been a huge part of our 
music program. This year the teel 
band director, lr. Bennett, allo\\ ed 
freshmen to tr} out; he f •lt that the 
freshmen \\ere up to the challenge of 
being in teel Drum Band. kathleen 
R} an {06) stated, "I 10\ e Steel Drum 
Band becau e it's so much fun. \\ e 
even get paid dunng the summer for 
our gig ." She also noted that teel 
Drum Band takes immense 
commitment and is e:\:tremel} time
consuming. 

Some ongs Jazz Band 
performed were, " lanteca," " outh 
Side )huffle," and "Pick up the Pieces." 
Both jazz and steel drum bands 
participated in the annual Band .\id 
concert. The mone} the) raised helped 
fund band camp and band boosters to 
secure a strong future for the music 
program. 

-Katie Hutchin on & Kari Takalo 

Setting up for their 
next song, lichael 
l\lartinchek (05) 
repositions his steel 
drum. 

Pia) ing in the Band 
Aid concert, senior 
Bethany ~elson pia) s 
her trumpet for jazz 
Band. 

Watching thet 
students perform, 'fr 
Bennett and lr. Bner 
proudl) sit and hster 
to the musil of th1 
.)au and Steel Drun 
bands. 



Waitmg for the song 
to begin, sophomore 
Loriel Gngsb} 
qUick!} re\ iews her 
musiC on the stand. 

i\laking sure she's in 
tune \\ith the other 
Steel Drum pia' ers, 
junior Tara Foster 
carefully plays each 
note. 

Contributmg to jazz 
Band, senior Amy 
Blomberg plays her 
saxophone loudl}. 

Keeping in time with 
the music, Kelse) 
Griffin (07) and Anne 
Porter (OH) g1\ e their 
full attention to the 
ke}boards. 



L ch<tngmg tips, 
sophomores 1\.alle 
Bolton and )arah 

\\ ooden ass1st each 
othl'r bl'l"on• a 

match. 

Semor Kelsl') 
(,underson dendes 

to rela:x '' ith her 
horse <tf ter hl'r 
stressful ride. 

Freshmen Am} 

Cheedle and Sha1 
Ca\ iness ta~e turns 
\Hiting d<)\\n stats 

during the \Hesthng 
meet. 

\\ atchmg during the 
meet, !-:else} Griffin 

(0/) and jenmfer 
Banksmueller (()<)) Sit 

back and take a 
break. 



Jesslt'a Palmer (Ohl 
and Jl•ssira 
llendnckson (()7) 
discuss \\hat ts 
happemng during 
thl' llll'l't. 

(ja[[oying to :fame 
success behind the scenes ... 

One sport that takes more than 
team effort ts Equestrian Club. ot 
onl} does horse back riding take 
e. ·treme effort from the riders, but 
from the horses as well. The girls 
practice e\ er} day to try and master 
the techniques needed to be 
successful when competmg. "It gets 
reall} stressful," commented senior 
Rachel Tamminga, "and it reall} begins 
to take a toll on } ou ride after ride." 

Stat Club is a group of students 
that keeps the \\restling team's 
statistics. On their own time, the club 
members support the team, and help 
so everything runs smoothl) at 
competitions. The members make 
locker signs and t -shirts before 
\\Testling meets to help create a 
poslti\ e attitude for the competitions. 

Semor Rachel 
I amminga takes a 
moment to rei a-.. 
and thmk about 
l'\ el) thing she needs 
to remember during 
her ne:-;t ride . 

-Alicia Considine • 

Dunng the meet, 
jenn} \\ebb (0/l 
descnbes hO\\ she 
did m her last nde 
to her felh)\\ 
teammates. 

·~ • 



4,ooo Mi[es 
to Paris 

4,000 miles from home 

0\ er )pring Break., the French Club 
\isited an array of cities ranging from 
sophisticated Paris, to historic 
Toulouse. The students and chap
erones e."\:plored the complicated cities. 
II rettinglostinthecit) \\ith litCh\\aS 
one of m) fa,orite parts," said Jacob 
Goforth (05). The Bateau louche, a 
boat ride down the eine, \\as a 
highlight of the trip for man). In 
addition to e'periencing France's 
cities, Irs. Baker- mith commented, 
"I\ e been on trip where \\ e \\ere 
sen ed chicken finger and French 
fries. Eating authentic French cmsine 
\\as a delicious aspect of the culture." 
l"nfortunatel), the panish Club had 
to cancel their trip thi year because 
not enough students were able to go. 

·Piper kurtL and Jennifer ~tone 

Students patient!) 
wait in line at a 

nearb) creperie to 
indulge in the classic 

French food. 

French students had 
the opportunit) to 

obsen e the famous 
Ltflel Tm,er ht up at 

night · 1ust one 
highlight of the trip. 

l"\perienting the 
culture ftom a dtf· 

ferent aspect 
1\litthell Tahtinen 

(0()) and .Jacob 
(,oforth (O:l) Oll'l't a 

friend <~long the 
street in :\ice, l ranu.~. 



Rd1ecting on 
C\ en thing the) ha\·c 
seen, the group 
pauses and listens to 
their tour guide. 

Shm,ing their tour 
guide, jean 
Chrhtophe, some 
lo\e, students gi\C 
him a group hug. 
The) stopped b) Cafe 
a :\icc for some re· 
freshment'i. 

Students and chaperones gather for a group shot in front of the 
Louue m Pans, France. The French Club ''as 'en excited about 
\isllmg this museum, primaril} because of its world-wide fame. 

This cathedral in Toulouse, France ''as one of the man) historic stghts 
the French Club encountered throughout their trip. In addition to 
\islling roulouse, the group also explored other cities including . "ice 
and Paris. 



• <D 
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~tudent Council 
members Jerl'lll) 
Br<ll\ me (()b) and 

Amanda Cook({))) 
collect food from 

different classrooms 
lor a fundraJser. 

I aking a break from 
creating and 

planning future 
l'\ents, the ~tudent 

Counul class rela'.es 
and pia) s a game of 

tackle football. 

~emors TmH>Ih) Kerr and 
jamin rochtman pack up the 

m1m\ an \\ ith food gJYen for the 
Brother Dan's Food Pantr) 

fundraJser held in earl) 
0\ ember for 1 he hohda) s. 

~hanng her ideas for a 
bondmg trip, ~tephanie 

Zondt•n an (Oh) e'.plams to ~lr. 
Tamm ''hat she thinks the 

class ''ould enjo). 



1\ orking on a 
goH·rnment 
assignml'nt, 
freshmen 1\.altlin 
1\.l•nn} and 1\\ it' 
Ronqwst compll'te 
their 11orksheets. 

'lentors Jamm 
lochtman and Jason 
Le\' mski and .Jumors 
Corbm Donaldson 
and John Ostrander 
build and establish 
their bondmg skills 
\\hile the class pla}s 
a game of football in 
thl' snO\\. 

Students at Work 
Leading and guiding our student body 

Throughout the school } car 
~tudcnt Council is responsible for 
creating the Homecoming and 
Sncn\coming dances, cheerful pep 
assemblies, and teacher and student 
appreciation events . .\long \\ith their 
advisor, Mr. Tamm, the tudcnt 
Council members participate in 
leadership building activities, such 
as their annual Student Council 
bonding trips, \\hich are held the 
first \\eckcnd m December and once 
again in mid- 1a}. The students also 
give guidance and input on school 
policies at local school board 
meetings; the} arc required to attend 
one meeting per semester. In th1s 
class the students learn and de\ clop 
skills such dS listening, obscning, 
and uses of one's bod} language. s 
}OU walk dO\\n the hall\\a) and see 
school spirit, or \\hen ) ou attend a 
livel) school dance or pep assembl}, • 
give credit to the Student Council • 1\) 

-Katharine Blandford j 
~...-

Even helping out our 
school commumty, 
some of the Student 
Counctl members do 
a good deed b} 
110rking together to 
dean out the sonal 
studies office. 



~ig J--{earted CLubs 
We all need somebody 

to lean on 

ke) Club and ational Honor ociet) 
( HS) ah\a) s seem to k.nO\\ \\hat 
imprO\ ement need to be done to help 
mak.e our community better. f... e) Club 
is run b) t-.lrs. Bollinger; members hm e 
shO\m pure dedication b) corning to 
school at eight thirt) on delayed starts 
to work on\ arious sen ice prOJects. In 
ke) Club ) ou must be able to put 
others before) ourself, and be \\illing 
to help others rather than yourself. 
'HS, coordinated b) Mrs. icholson, 

organized the annual blood dm e and 
other en ice acti\ ities .. ·Hs member 
must accumulate sen ice hour tO\\·ard 
scholar. hip eligibilit). 

-\ aLynn anegos 

C.enerousl} donating 
tus blood, Edward 

Waterson (05) lies on 
his back waiting for a 
cookie as his rei\ ard 

for bemg such a 
brm e donor. 

.)uruor Jana Johnson 
smiles proudl} at the 

'HS inductuion 
ceremon}. 

Senior l\lar} Hl·th 
Ondrusek, one of the 
officers in Ke} Club, 
makes cards for the 

elderl} in lora! 
rettrement home~. 



Scmors K} lc Flippo, 
jenmfcr Pteitlc, Enn 
Gcnglc, and . laf) 
Beth Lledcrbach were 
the 2005 '\H'l 
officers. 

Senior Sumika 
Petro\\ ski, a Kc} Club 
member, decorates 
an elemental) 
student's face. 

]unwr Hope Roiscn, 
an attl\ c member of 
Key Club, bcgms 
makmg a list ot all 
pOSSible SCI'\ ICC 

C\ cnts tor the school 
)Car. 

Talking \\ith each 
other \\hilc gcttmg 
thc1r blood dra\\ n, 
scmors Brittan~ 
Weston, and Katclin 
Simon both put on 
bra\'C faces to show 
that it doesn't hurt 
that much. 



In the heat of the game, the 
starting defense of Petoske) 's 

\ arsit) football team 
successfull) stopped their 
opponents' ad\·anccment. 

During one of the .Junior\ arslty's 
games agamst \lpena, Braddric 
Roguska (07) spnnts to the end 

of the field to get open. 

Varsity 
Marquette 
Ogemaw Heights 
Gaylord 

Marquette 
Ogemaw Heights 
Gaylord 
T.C. Central 
Cheboygan 
Sault Ste. Marie 
T.C. West 
Cadillac 
Alpena 

33·36 
23·13 

6·31 
26·25 

0·28 
33·20 
28·47 

7·28 
0·45 

T.C. Central 
Cheboygan 
Sault Ste. Marie 
T.C. West 
Cadillac 
Alpena 

J .v. 

7·24 
0·46 
6·32 
0·32 
0·46 
6·22 
0·68 
0-46 

12·57 

Looking for the best wa) to get 
past his opponents, Freshman 

Matthew Fitzek carnes the ball to 
the end zone. 



SPRINT, TACKLE, SCORE 
on their way towards victory 

Playing the game of 
football can be difficult, 
fun, interesting, 
educational, and much 
more. fhe \ arsity, junior 
'arsi t}, and freshmen 
teams played their hearts 
out and gme it their all 

during each game the} 
played. On Frida} mght 
home games, Curtis Field 
\\as filled with excited 
fans, read} to support 
Petoske} 's varsit} team 
however the} could. ~enior 
Joseph Spuller said,"\\ e 

gave it our best shot, and 
for us, that reall} is all that 
matters. \\ e started out as 
a team, and ended as a 
farrul}. 11 

- Danielle Jared 

Waiting to recei\ e a pass from his 
teammate, \\ arren \\) nn (08) 
keeps his eye on the ball lor a pass 
completion. 

\fter \\Or king hard out on the field 
pia' ing offense, sophomores 
Gear Robinson and Justm Olsen 
take a break and rela-..: on the 
sidelines. 

\Iter dist:ussing their ne-.:t pia), 
Jordan Chopp (07), latthew 
\\est on (07), Joseph Spuller (05), 
and latthe\\ llei\SOn (0)) all get 
read) to put their skills into action. 

Dunng Petoskey's llrst home game 
against Ogemaw Heights, semor 
E\ an \\"oodhouse gets read) to run 
the upwming play. 



Before the race, Logan\\ ard <<HI), 
Andre\\ \leter (07), \\ esle) :\hiler 
(07), and <-ihane \alii ere ({)o) pile 
under blankets to get e:xtra rest 
for the meet. "This traditton 
started \\hen the j\ gu) s stole 
e\ er) one's blankets so \\e \\ ould 
race \\ell," e:xplained \\ esle) 
;.Iiller. 

A.t the final stretch of the race, 
1\.ei.Ja Grebe (Q(i) finishes strong. 
Grebe said, ":'-!) fa\Orite part 
about cross country is the 
sattsfaction I get after finishing a 
race." 

Who Wears Short Shorts . 
hen one knm\ <; h<m to 
run, but not e\ er) one has 
what it takes to run cross 
countn. Crosscountn 
runners have endurance, 
physical skills and mental 
strength. In order to run a 
5k, the brain has to be just 
as tough as the legs and 

Van Tate (OG) ftmshes first in the 
Petoske) lm itational. Other than 
one second place, Tate finished 
first in e\ef) meet. Tate also 
recet\ ed state, regional, and 
district honors. 

\\ hile stretching her sore muscles 
after the race, Rebecca \lc"-.lurray 
(07) gtves herself a chance to 
recO\er before continuing \\ith 
her cool dm\ n JOg. 

the cross country team 
lungs. Ian) \\Onder, "Why 
\\Ould )Ou e\er \\ant to run 
for fun?"\ an Tate's (OG) 
response is, "It's a good 
excuse to \\ear short shorts 
and sha\e m) legs." The 
team's laid back attitude 
has helped to de\ elop 
unique friendships among 

its members. The 
closeness of this group 
has led man) to refer to 
them as a cult. "l'eah ... 
\>\ e're not," replied Mark 
Downe) (05). 

-Elisabeth O'Bri 
& Kellie Kurt 



~TUSK£y cc 

Boys 

Each contributing to a first place 
team tinish, Clam.> Leestma (06), 
Elizabeth Keed) (03), Elisabeth 
O'Bnen (OG), and Emll) Leestma 
(OG) run together in the \\est 
Branch Ogema\\ Heights meet. 

During the Cadillac meet, Trisha 
Sarki ((}5) runs hard, closel) 
followed b) Keltic Kurtz (0)). 

Racing against tough 
competition, the g1rls lead the 
team to a 4th place finish for the 
da). 

CharlevOIX "Mud Run" 
Ludington 
Cadillac BNC 
Petoskey 

Charlevoix "Mud Run~ 3rd Carson C1ty 

Ludington 4th 
Cadillac BNC 2nd 
Petoskey 4th 
Alpena BNC 3rd 
West Branch 1st 
Gaylord BNC 2nd 
Elk Rapids 4th 
Reg1onals 1 st 
States 11th 

After a strong race, Thomas 
Capaldi (Q(i) strides into the 
finish at the Petoske) 
lnntational. :-:ext to 
Ludington, this race was 
Capaldi's fm orite. "I liked 
Petoske) 's course the best 
because 1t was the flattest," 
stated Capaldi. 

Alpena BNC 
West Branch 
Gaylord BNC 
Elk Rapids 
Regionals 
States 

Girls 

3rd 
4th 
4th 
2nd 
9th 
4th 
1st 
4th 
1st 
3rd 
18th 



Jill Doctor (O:i) gets into position 
to shoot one of her free throw 

shots. Jill \\as successful in 
makmg both of her shots. 

"t.;hootmg free thnl\\ s is kind of 
stressful because all the 

attention is focused on ) ou, but 
the) are H'r) important to 
make," e:o.plained Doctor. 

Erin Ducker (OHl sprinted back 
up the court and is nm\ read) to 

pia) defense on her opponent. 

Varsi y 
Boyne C1ty 
BNC lnv1tat1onal 
Cheboygan 
TC Central 
Cadillac 
Gaylord 
TC West 
Alpena 
Sault Area 
Cadillac 
TC Central 

36-45 
3rd 

49·61 
38-54 
27-39 
47-37 
34 54 
66-53 
3847 
52-65 
45-55 

Gaylord 
Sault Area 
TC West 
Alpena 
Escanaba 
Marquette 
Charlevoix 
Gaylord 

Scoreboard 

37-52 
51-41 
22-55 
50·45 
38·56 
38 65 
40·69 
48·65 

L) ndse) Koch (()H) looks up the 
court getting ready to make a 
pass to help break the press 

against Cheboygan. 



jump, Shoot, Score 
fiar£ work ana determination are key 

It takes a lot of hard work 
and determination to do 
\\ell in high school sports. 
Girls basketball is certaml} 
no e\:ception. Throughout 
the season, the girls 
varsil) basketball team 
faced man) obstacles. 

"There \\ere so many close 
games \\here \\e lost b} a 
point, or we were ahead 
the whole game but 
couldn't finish for the 
\\in," e\:plained Case} 
'vVilcox (05). The team as a 
\\hole ne\er gave up. The) 

continued to keep a 
positive attitude and always 
kept tr} ing. The team came 
together, \\Orked hard and 
made the season an 
enjoyable one they all could 
be proud of. 

1\.ell} Christman 
& Samantha Ha}es 

The members of the 'arsll} 
bask.etball team \\armed up b} 
scnmmagmg agamst each other. 
Some other things the team dtd 
to get \\'armed up before a game 
included shooting, reboundmg 
and stretching. 

Look.ing to recei\ e a pass from 
her teammate, Courtne} 
:\lcGeorge (08) then sprints to tf} 
and mak.c a fast break. 

Jennifer Pfeifle (0)) and Kell} 
Christman {(){,) discussed thetr 
decishe \ictory agamst Alpena 
after the game. The score \\as 
(i(i :; ·~ . 

Sophomores ~Iegan Stpe, Aleece 
Bakhik, and jilll\ll: amara arc 
returnmg to the court after half 
ttme. The} \\ere c:\cited to start 
the ne\J half of their game. 



(,oal keeper Trina Lamberti (()b) 
sa,es the ball dunng the H·O 

\KtOI) agamst Chebo}gim. 
Lamberti stated, "Soccer is like a 

p<ur of pants, the} each ha\ e two 
hah es that seem like the} go on 

FORE\ ER." 

The \ arsit} team gathers 
together for their "intensit}" } ell 

and pre-game tradition. For the 
first time e\·er, Petoske} held the 

title of Conference Champions. 
The team finished with a ~0-1·1 

record. 

This is the team 
now is tfie time 

Before taking the field for 
the start of e\ er) game, 
the Girls\ arsit) Soccer 
team huddled together, 

put their hands in the 
middle and ) elled, 

"Intensit) !" r\ot onl) is 
intenstt) \\hat the) said 
before thetr games, it is 

\\hat made them first time 

l 'sing her speed, sophomore 
Courtne} (,ullon \\Orks her \\a} 

dmm the field in a game against 
TC \\'est. Gull on \\as inJured 

half\\a} through the season, and 
not able to fmish the season. 

Keeping the defense strong, 
sophomore Sara Darga prepares 
to clear the ball out of the bad: 
and send ll to a striker. The .J\' 

team had a \\inning season of 
8-"l·l. 

Conference Champions 
and PHS record holders for 

most \\ins and fe,\est 
losses in a season. Senior 

Jessica Darga stated, 
"We're a reall) close team; 

we've been pla)ing 
together since fifth grade 
and nothing has changed, 
\\e all stilllO\e the game 

• • • 

so much." From beatmg 1 C 
Central to bemg ndmcd 
Conference and District 

Champions, the onl) word 
to sum up the season 1s 
the one the) screamed 

before each game· 
"Intensit) , .. 

-Alicia Considine & 
Elisabeth O'Brien 



Three·; car\ arstt; letter \\tnner 
Case; \\ llw:>.: (O:il dnbblcs past a 
Chcbo;gan pla)Cr. \\ llco:>.: said, 
";\I; fa\orite thmgs about soccer 
arc ''mmng games, team dmncrs 
at Emily's house, and that e\ en 
though thl' soccer team is a lot 
b1ggcr than other sports teams, 
we're all real!; close." 

Lauren I.e\ ano\ Kh (07) attacks 
the ball '' hilc Kellr Kafer (07) 
attacks a pia; cr from Cadillac m a 
game Pctoskc; \\On h-:3. j\ Coach 
Larr; Gunderson stated, "This 
\\<IS the most tun 1\c had 
coaching girls soccer. The skills 
the; started \\lth compared to 
\\hat the; ha\c nO\\ is \Cf} 

measurable b; me, \\hich is \\hat 
has made m; last season 
coaching m; most successful." 

ity 
1-0 
4·0 

8·0,4-0 
1-1 1-0 

's-o 
3-2,3-1 
2-1 2-0 
5-1:Z-1 
5-0 ,4-0 

1st 

jumor Kendra Spencer prepares 
to shoot the ball. Spencer, who 
has the most assists this season, 
stated, "Ch era II this season was 
probabl; the best. It's gomg to be 
hard ne.;t ; car to match hem \\CII 

we d1d this ; car. I'm going to be 
so sad ''hen the semors lea\ e." 

Cheboygan 
T.C. Central 
Suttons Bay 
Gaylord 
T.C. West 
Alpena 
Cadillac 
Gaylord 
T.C. Central 
Gaylord 
T.C. West 
Alpena 

dillac 
oygan 

2·1 
0-1 
3-0 
6-7 
4-~ 
3-0 
1-~ 
5-3 
4- 1 



• r 

Senwr Pl·ter G.trber takes a 
practice putt on the second hole 

dunng Petos!.;ey's home 
im 1tational, at Bay \ ie\\ Country 
Club. Garber hmshed \\llh a 7-1 , 
and the team took mnth place. 

Foii<J\\ing through m h1s putt, 
Douglas Johnson (()G) '' atches 

carefully as his ball goes m the 
hole. "It \\<IS a great day for golf, 

and I finished .JUSt\\ here I needed 
to," remarl..ed johnson . 

Boyne City lnvit. 
TC West In it . 
Alpen a lnvit. 
TC Cen ral lnvit. 
Petoskey lnv1t. 
Gaylord lnvit. 
Cadillac lnvit. 
TC Country Club 
BNC 
Regionals 

C West 
Alpena lnvit. 
TC Central lnvit. 

349 Petoskey lnvit 
3 3 3 TC lnvit. 
328 ChPboygan lnv1t . 
347 Reg1 o nals 
3 3 7 BNC 
343 
319 
347 

~~: g · rl s 

470 
457 
459 
453 
450 
459 
455 
406 

Fm1shing her putt, ':>cout Bassett 
(OG) \\ atches close I} as her ball 

approaches the hole at the]\ 
home imitational. 



PLAYING THROUGH 
tfie uys and downs of (jofJ 

Team\\Ork was the main 
goal for the '\Jorthrnen this 
season. The} started the 
season gaining camara
derie by learning from the 
fe\\ returning lettermen. 
The boys battled their way 
through the B C b} 

learning from their 
mistakes. The maturing 

orthmen boys questioned 
their abilit} to adjust 
quickl} to all the new 
players. Placing 3th in the 
B C. the} sho\>\ed their 
competitiveness through-

out the tournament. 
Girls golf struggled, but 
for the most part stayed 
consistent through team 
motivation and unit}. 
The} placed 3rd in the 
Bl\C. 

- Cassid} Hahn & 
Emil} Lemieur 

Looking at the hole, and then 
back at the ball, senior Bnttany 
Se\erinson attempts to putt at 
the Varsit} home ImllatiOnal at 
Bo} ne Countr} Club. 

Hitting out of the trees, senior 
jason Le'' mski \\ atches his ball 
land ne:-..t to the hole. I.e'' ms!J 
finished \\ith a 7!) for the day at 
Petoske} 's horne im llational. 

F1mshing with a score of <):i at 
the end of the dd}, Lor Pm,ers 
(()()) swings through his chip shot 
at Ba} \ iew Countr} Club. Powers 
sta}ed consistent throughout the 
season \\Ith an a\erage of 92.:i. 

Talung a practice S\\ ing, 
freshman Sarah cudder foliO\\ s 
through \\Jth her ch1p shot. 



l,witehing back rm' positions, 
freshmen Undse} Koch and 

'>tephame Kanme \\ateh the ball 
as it's sen ed 01 er the net. 

Lmmg up for the match, the j\ 
pla}ers look at their coach on the 

bench. j\ ~'on one of the three 
games agamst Chebo) gan. 

Bump, Set, Spike! 
on tlie way towards victory 

Team\\ ork, moti\ atlon, 
and dedic~Hion \\Crc all a 
major part in the Fresh
men, ]\, and \ arsit} 
\ ollq ball teams this 
season. The teams spent 
t \\ o hours a da} in the gym 
or weight room practicing 

In their final match against 
lpena, the \'arstt} \ olle} ball 

team huddles together to make 
a plan lor the ne\.t game. 

Follm\lng through with her 
swing, Sarah chutl (()G) sptkcs 
the ball ~' htle Tara Foster (0()) 

covers closle}. 

or lifting, and pla} ed in 
tournaments on the 
weekends. The \ arslt} 
team started with six 
returning members, \\hich 
set a strong base in the 
beginning of the season. 
The team had a strong 

bond, \\hich made it eas} 
for e\ eryone to \\ ork 
together. Throughout the 
season, the Girls \ -olle) ball 
teams impro\ed their skills 
and intensit} and showed 
their talents and abilities. 

- Cassid} Hahn 



T.C. lnvat. 
Cheboygan 
Cad llac 
LSSU lnvit. 
T.C Central 
T.C. West 
Petoskey lnvit. 
Gaylord 
Alpena 
St . Ignace lnvit. 
Rogers City lnvat. 
Ferns lnvat. 
Distracts 

\t the Petoo;ke) tourn,lm 'nt, 
Cassid) Hahn (05) and athenne 
johnson (O!i) \\ail for the ball to 
be ser. ed so the) can change 
poo;atwns. l'etoske} took 2nd 
place at their home ill\ atatwnal. 

Dunng the freshmen's first game 
agamst Chebo)gan, Courtne} 
~lcGeorg' 108) '' atches the ball as 
she gets prepared to pass it up to 
the setter. 

2-2 
1-0 
0 2 
0 -4 
0-2 
0-2 
2nd 
0 -1 
1 0 
1st 
3 2 
4th 
0-1 

Cheboygan 
Cadillac 
LSSU lnvat 
T.C. Central 
T. C. est 
Gaylord 
Heritage 
Alpena 
Ferns lnvat 
Sault Ste Mari 
Rog rs City 

orthwood lnva 

Kl·ep '1 h r C) e on the b.lll, 
~leg- .1 "i i e (07) follm'., through 
'' ith hl'r set \\ hile ' ' .1rming up 
befon· her game <~g<~mst 
Chebo}g.m. 

02 
02 
3 2 
1-
0-2 
0-2 
2 2 
1 1 
l.l. 
0 1 
0 1 



'>l•mor Bnan ( ha\ l'riat dri\ l'S thl' 
ball to tht• baskt•t m the hn.tl 

quartl'r agamst Cadillac; Pl•toske) 
\\On (i(J . )!), 

Rl'boundmg thl' ball, jun1or T) il'r 
:\lunson retnl'\l'S it and t<lkl's it 
to tlw hoop. :'-lunson madl' the 

baskl't and h1s foul shots <IS \\ l'll. 

Cadillac 
Cheboygan 

Marquette 44-55 T.C. Central 
Kalkaska 51-6 T.C. West 
Boyne City 61-34 Gaylord 
T.C. Central 45-46 Escanaba 
Charlevoix 41 65 Alpena 
T.C. West 54·63 Charlevoix 
Sault Ste. Mane 71·41 Cadillac 
Gaylord 61·51 Gaylord 
ChE.'boygan 55-37 T.C. Centrai-D1st 
Alpena 47-55 
Benzie Central 59·46 

45 54 
55 37 
48-59 
60-63 
70-51 
69-33 
64-66 
66-59 
65-59 
44 5 

cts 56-63 

~ophomore :\lark Hamel makes 
an assist to Zachal') Engleman 

(07) \\ho added another h\O 

pomts to the score. 



Camaraderie 
Setting tfie Pace ana :finding tfie nfiytfim 

The orthmen made 
adJustments to their young 
team, \\ith onl) t\\O 
returning varsit) pla) ers. 
The) struggled in the 
beginning of the season, 
but found their rhythm to 
the game. The ]\ team had 

a strong season. The depth 
of the talent on the bench 
made it possible for them 
to create not onl) a strong 
defense but offense as 
\\ell. 1aintaining a winning 
season, the pace of the 
games \\as consistent. The 

freshmen team adjusted 
to class \basketball 
well. The) had struggles 
in the beginning of the 
season. The) made 
impro\e-mentsin their 
game to gi\ e them a 
winning season. 

-Emil) Lemieur 

Shootmg his free thr<)\\ s, \dam 
Batchelor (()/) gams t\\ o pomts 
agamst the Trojans, \\htle ;\lark 
llamel (07) \\aits to rebound the 
ball. 

Pia} mg defense, Corbm 
Donaldson (0()) adJUSts to the 
man on man pia} agamst 
Cadillac's' arsit} team. 

Stephen Dal} (OX) take<> the ball 
to the hoop gomg up for a strong 
la} -Up. H • made a cructal shot for 
the Cadtllac game. 

Under pressure, sophomore 
Benjamin \\ tlhclm dm es to the 
hoop to add t\\O points in the 
second half, "hile junior john 
Hurle~ sets <I ptd:. 



Emily \lurray (OG) races dO\\n the 
htll in !reeLing cold conditiOns. 

fter jommg the team late, 
.\lurray sa1d, ''I'm really glad I 

joined the the ski team. It has 
been the most fun sport season 
I\ e been m all of high school." 

• ~· • 

.\lichael Antonish •n (0:>) 
'igorousl} makes his way 

through the gates. ".\ty favorite 
moment from ski team is \\hen 

we \\On states because ''e \\orkcd 
all }Car for it and it \\dS the 

second year in a row. \\e're the 
best," stated Antonishen. 

Racing Through 
tfie gates to success 

\\hen the skiers showed 
up for the first da) of 
practice and Sa\\ that the 
\ arsit} team \\as mostl) 
made up of returning 
seniors, it was casil) seen 
that this \vould be a vcr) 
special and successful 

At the Big '\orth Conference 
meet, jordan Chopp (07) 

approaches a slalom gate at 
Schuss Mountain. jordan helped 

the team achiew a first place 
finish, and indi\Iduall} ''ent on 

to compete m l.S at10nals, held 
in !\lame . 

.. 

After thc1r races, kathr}n D 'Cf} 

(05) and jessica Darga (05) take 
time to celebrate being the only 

t\\o girls to make it to State 
Finals. In the State meet Deery 
took 9th place m Giant Slalom, 

''hile Darga placed 15th in 
lalom and 16th in Giant Slalom. 

season. The bo} s' team 
placed first at States for 
the second consecutive 
) car, and the girls held 
strong against their 
competition all season. 
The talent and team 
camaraderie, along vvith 

the support from the 
student bod), made the 
season unforgettable. 
karin Upton (05) said, "It's 
sad that it's over, but of all 
the seasons to end on, this 
is the one." 

- Kelly Christman & 
Eli\abeth O'Brien 



Boys 

In the first meet of the season, 
senior fn(' Shm\ waits for the 
start of his race . Shaw explamed, 
"The gun fires, and in that 
moment, there is nothing. 
:\either sun nor moon .. 'either 
love nor hate. ~o hill, no snO\\, 
no cnmd. Behold I am the 
almight) Shaw. I am." 

All State skier Enc Behan (():1) 

\\atches his fell<m teammates in 
the '>tate fmals held at Boyne 
~Iountam . Behan \\i.IS state 
champiOn for both Slalom and 
Giant '>lalom at the meet. 

Petoskey· Harbor 
Marquette 
BNC 
TCC lnv. 
B C 
BNC 
Regionals 
B c 

.\sa four year letterman on the 
Petoske) ski team, jamm 
Fochtman (0:)) finishes Ius fmal 
race as a sl-.1er for the Petosl-.ey 
r-..;orthmen. "One of m) best 
experiences in high school \\aS 
being a member of the ski team," 
stated Fochtman. 



Reaching for the puck, goahc 
John Houlmont (07l blocks a shot 

"hllc defender ~hchacl ;\lcKillip 
(()b) keeps an opponent from 

reachmg in. 

Iter the lirst period, .JUnior 
\ndrc\\ Hall gets stitched up b} 
the trainer. Hall st<~tcd. "\\ c put 
up a good cllort. but in the end, 

1\e d1d not accomplish our goals." 

Vars·ty 
Nouvel Catholic Central 6-0 
Midland Dow 3·0 
Forest H1lls 2·0 
Forest Hills 2-0 
Sau t Ste. Marie 0·1 
Cheboygan 0·4 
Alpena 1·4 
T.C. Central 1-4 
jackson 4·1 
Mt. Carmel 5·2 
Mid·Mich. Storm 5·3 
Gaylord 1-7 

Cadillac 1-5 
Bay Area Thunder 5-0 
T.C. West 3-2 
T.C. Central 0-3 
Cheboygan 1-3 
Fenton 6-0 
Gaylord 1-3 
Cadillac 1-3 
Lapeer East 4-0 
Lapeer East 3·1 
T.C. West 2-3 
Alpena 1-2 
Cheboygan 2-4 • 

Hockey .. 
Playmg defense, ·r imoth} Carlson 
(Ob) sta} s bad. close to the net, in 

case ot a shot, \\ hilc goalie 
Jameson \Hllcr (()(i) \\atches 

C\ cry mo\'(~. 



Clearing the Ice 
one yuck at a time 

<.,tarting off the season 
with four shutouts in a 
rO\\, the Petoske} boys 
hocke) team began on a 
good note. \\ ith man) 
returnmg pla} ers, the 
\orthmen felt the) had to 
prove themseh es to be the 

best. Practicing five times a 
\\eek, and playing games 
ever} weekend helped in 
their struggle to overcome 
adversil}. The orthmen 
had to \\Ork hard and 
accomplish the goals of 
plcl} ing like a team and 

winning like a team. \\ith 
hard \\Ork and 
determination, the 

orthmen ended their 
season with a 12-1 ~ 
record. 

- Cassid) Hahn & 
ndrew Hall 

t the ·orthmen Hocke} banquet 
in Ba} Harbor, the team scurries 
to get as much food as the} can 
fit on thetr plates. 

racing off in the thtrd period, 
Zachary Fedus (06) \\atts for the 
puck to be dropped. The 
\orthmen put up a fight, but in 
the end the} fell short 1-]. 

"\\hat time is it ? Game time! 
Time to get ali\e, ttme to 
represent. \\hat time is it'? Game 
timet" Before each game, the 
, ·orthmen !locke} team got 
pumped up \\tth a chant at the 
net. 

• ·~ • 

Getting nd of the puck before the 
Sault opponent takes It m\ a}, Lnk 
Grangood (0(i) passes to a 
teammate. 



Flying high, senior Lynne Forton 
ae<:omphshes a personal record 

as she clears the high .JUmp. 

\\ armmg up for track practice, 
.\latt He\\SOn (05), Kyle Flippo 
(()5), and Jeremy Bnmnie (Q(i) 

chat on the run. 

Running for Success 
Striving for new heights 

The Petoske~ track 
team maintains one of our 
proudest traditions. In the 
past, the team has done 
exceptionall) \Hll and 
continued that progress in 
the 2005 sea on. Beginning 
with twent) seniors, the 

Spnnters Jenn} \\ebb (07), Lisa 
Denms (07) and Anne \ arga (OG) 

appl} their running skills to the 
track. 

Using h1s pO\\er, seruor Reagan 
Drebenstedt depends on the pole 

to push him over the bar. 

season looked to be a great 
one. I he girls' assistant 
coach, lr. Dickmann, 
commented, "-\I though the 
number of girls is down, 
they\ e been running hard 
and doing great." The 
-orthmen demonstrated 

true passion and heart 
throughout the year. 
Starting out 5-0 in the 
season hinted that the 

orthmen would be 
successful. The 200:l 
eason ended memorably. 

ndre\\ Hall, Tamara 
kiogima & Jennifer Stone 



Rolling along, Derrick llennmg 
(08) and Patnck L1ederbach {07) 
sprint past the competition in a 
fantastic race. 

Dcli\enng a sentimental speech 
to the track team, Coach 
'ichmoke e'l.presses hO\\ he trul} 
fcds about the track team thi~ 
}Car. 

score 
Sault Area Indoor 
Cad1llac 
T.C. Central 
Clare 
T.C. West/S.S.M. 
Gaylord Invitational 

7·0 
8-0 
8-1 

17-2 
18-3 
25 3 

\\arming up b} gcttmg the blood 
flowing in the1r bodies, the 
Pctoskc} Track Team shO\\S 
enthusiasm and e'I.Citement 
"bile skipping along the field. 

Alpena 
Alma College lnv. 
Petoskey Relays 
Reg1onals 
BNC 
Cheboygan Invitational 
MHSAA State F1nals 

board 

25-3-1 
~6-5-1 

4th 
48 6 1 
52-7 1 

Individual 
IndiVidual 



In his final stretch, freshman 
Cal\in 'Jrac} <~ttempts to p1tch his 

last strike into home plate. 

\\\aiting a pitch, ~l<ltthel\ 
\\ l'ston (07) and \latthel\ f-itJ:ek 

(OHl 1\ <Itch teamm,ltes from the 
dugout. 

Varsi y 

5·0/2·5 
12·0 
9·14 

7-5/7-2 
0-4/8-8 

4-3/11·2 

Greenville 
Escanaba 
T.C. Central 
Petoskey Invitational 
T.C. Central 
Greenville 
Boyne City 
Districts 

10·4 
1 2 

1-16 
4-10 

0-12/2-10 
4-5/2-12 

4-0/5·4 
2 12 

Charlevoix 
Glen lake 
Charlevoix 
Kalkaska 
T.C. West 
Gaylord 
Alpena 
Cheboygan 
Cadillac 

4-7/10-4 
11 10/1 0 
0-16/21-2 

Baseball 
\\ <Htmg for h1s opponent to step 

up to home plate. freshman 
\\ 1lham Hansen assumes the 

catcher's position. 



OUT AT HOME 
"Tfie boys of summer" 

The 2005 baseball team 
started their season \\ith 
only four returning pla) ers 
and nine new, fresh faces. 
\\"hether ne\\ or returning, 
baseball pla) ers need a lot 
of skill for such a fast-paced 
game. "Baseball is fun 

because haYing to stand up 
at home plate and hit a ball 
coming at }OU faster than a 
car is such a thrill," 
explained Eric TauLer (06). 
The boys started out their 
season learning hO\\ each 
person pla} ed the game o 

they could become closer as a team. 
" !though we basicall} hdd a brand 
new team, we became a lot closer 
\\hich made our game a lot better," 
stated Andre\\ Strobel { 0 G). 

- Danielle jared & Piper kurtL 

Staring dO\\ n the pitcher, senior 
athan Hopkins \\aits for his 

final hit. 

Reading stgnals from the catcher, 
Andre\\ Strobel (() 1) decides \\hat 
pitch he is about to thrO\\. 

Mtcr a \\ell pla)ed game agamst 
Cadillac, Eric Tau.ter !Ob) 
e'\claims, "Pitchmg ts \ef) nene 
racking, especiall) at our field 
because it is so small. But \\C do 
get free snm\ cones after the 
game." 

\\ atrhing the actiOn Shane Hahn 
(07) prcpares to mah a tatch. 



]\ pitcher Courtne) Dornenberg 
(()7) crouches into posltwn after 
releasmg a pitch and a\·oiding a 

thrOI\ to first. 

group sits on the b •nch and 
cheers on theu ]\ teammates 

dunng a home game. 

Following Through 
Pitching to succeed 
The girls softball team 
never rests. The) practice 
until the)\ e met 
perfection. The girls 
started \\Ork.ing out and 
practicing in fall of 200-l. 
Their dedication and hard 
\\ ork. helped the team to 

Read) for some actwn, Katelin 
Stmon (O:l) a\\aits the thro\\ from 

first as the Petosk.e) opponent 
leads off. 

\\ atchmg mtensely, senior 
Rebecca Goldsmith \\aits for her 

time to shine on the field. 

achie\ e a successful 
season. The) \\Ork.ed hard 
throughout the entire 
season. These girls k.ne\\ 
that it \\asn't just enough 
to \Hmt something; you 
ha\ e to \\Ork. hard all the 
time to get it. 11 three 

teams ended \\ith a 
winning season. Ranked 
sixth in Division II, the 
softball team tarted the 
season on top and finished 
on top. 
- l\.ailie Helton, dmantha 

Ha) es & Katie Hutchinson 



Pitchmg against Ga} lord, Katie 
Doernenburg (0)) strikes out the 
tina! batter \\llh Cassid} Hahn 
(0)) \\ atching close!}. 

J I · ng the first ball of the game, 
Stlphanic Kamne lOR> starts the 
ted!'l off right and Petoske} ends 
up \\innmg th • game. 

18 0 
20-0 

7-5 
00 
2-1 
20 
30 
9 1 
9·6 
0·3 
5·6 
J -2 
0·1 

10·0 
4·5 
6-...S 

\\ atchmg the ball, Kelsie August 
(06) gets a \\ alk and ad\ ances 
Courtne) Oberg (0 >) to second 
base in the game against mal 
\lpena. 

Cadillac 
Cadillac 
Petoske lnv. 
T.C. Central 
T.C. Central 
T.C. West lnv. 
Boyne City 
B ne City 
I a d Lake 
Inland Lake 
Districts 

so 

6·2 
14·6 

1·2 
9-1 
2-6 
2-1 
5·1 
5·2 
9-4 
8-4 
2·9 

II 



L tilinng her strong sene, 
number 1\\ o singles .Ia\ en Bidd1ck 
(O(i) nalls the ball out of reach for 

her opponent, bringing a ''ell
pla) ed match to a close. 

Number 1\\ o singles Aaron 
Buck.mgham (0{i) maintams his 

strong intensit) agamst Cadillac 
m the jumor \arsit) B\:C, 

e\ entually forcing an error on h1s 
mfenor opponent. 

Girls 
rbor Springs lnv. 

g Rapids 
BNC 
Cadillac 
Sturgis lnv. 
TC West/Central 
Marquette 
Petoskey lnv. 
Alpena 
Northmen lnv. 
Harbor Springs 
G.R. Catholic Central 
Tiuger lnv. 
BNC TC West 
Div. II Regionals 

4th /8 
7 1 

4th /5 
1-7 

5th /8 
0·8 
1-7 

2nd /4 
8·0 

2nd /4 
4·4 
2·6 

3rd /4 
2nd /6 
9th/l 0 

Harbor Springs 
Midland Dow 
Okemos lnv. 
Alpena 
Northmen lnv. 
Traverse City West 
BNC lnv. 
Petoskey Quad 
Traverse City Central 
Cadillac 
Holly lnv. 
Twin Bay lnv. 
Div. II Regionals 
BNC 

Boys 

6-2 
3-5 

7th /8 
7-1 

3rd /4 
4-4 

3rd /4 
4th /4 

3-5 
2·6 

5th /8 
1st /4 

6th /1 0 
4 

• ·umber one singles ~l)cael 
,\lcOowdl (05) '' atches his 

opponent struggle to return his 
penetrating volle). 



GAME, SET, MATCH 
1{a[[ying toward victory 

.\fter losing only three 
seniors from the 200-l 
season, the bo} s' varsit} 
team returned \\ith an even 
stronger lineup. \\ it h 
previous!} injured nd} 
:\e\\ton's return, the team 
stepped it up a notch, 
placing first at the T\-vin Ba} 

Imitational and sixth at 
Di\'ision II Regionals, a big 
step up from their pre\ious 
Di\ision III. Timoth} 
Downe} {08) stated, "It \\as 
reall} fun being a freshman 
on varsity; all the f,TU} s were 
reall} cool. It \\as a good 
experience ... " 

The girls' \arc;it} team 
also came back strong, e\ en 
after losmg SI'\. seniors. 
With solid dual match wine; 
and a respectable second 
place finish in the B C, the 
girls ended their fall season 
with e:xemplary results and 
a sense of camaraderie and 

In his close number t\\O singles 
match agamst Forest Hills 
\orthern, Carson l.o (O(i) \\hips a 
bad,hand winner down the lme 
to finall} put himself in the lead. 

At the Tmn Ba} Im itational, 
Cody Hunter (01) returns sene in 
his championship match at 
number one doubles. Hunter and 
h1s partner, Da\ 1d ;\lclntosh (0()), 
won <i·-1, G·-1. 

unity. ccording to kelly 
Hoffman (0()), "We started 
out from different groups 
of friends, but b} the end of 
the season \\e \\ere all really 
close." 

-Katharine Blandford 

Blasting a backhand back to her 
opponent, Jumor Emil} ~lurra} 
continues determined pia} for 
her number one smgles flight at 
the Petoske} Invitational. .\lurra} 
e\entuall} \\On 7-3, (J·-1. 

Kell} Hoffman (0:1) h1ts a Yolley 
winner past her opponent in her 
number four !-angles flight at the 
Di\ision II Regionals. 



F ollm\lng each pia), 
sophomores Colin \lurph), 

Kelan Bomsla\\ sk1, and Ch.ld 
\ anSlernbrouck \\alt pat1entl) 

lor their turn to get back on the 
field. 

Lookmg around lor sornebod) 
to pass to, darn Jakeway (OHl 

plans h1s ne.xt ll10\C \\h!le 
keeping h1s Ga) lord opponent at 

a sate d1stance. 

Shooting to score 
yassing through the fie[d of teamwork 

occer i'>n't JU'>t a game, 
it's a lifest) le. Each day 
after school the bo) s' 
Freshmen, Junior \ arsit\ 
and \ arsit) pla) ers 
de\oted their time and 
effort to an e\:tremel) 
grueling practice. Their 

Takmg the thr<m-in for the 
orthmen, \dam Batchelor (()7) 

scans the held for an open 
teammate. 

Spnntmg to\\ards the goal, 
semor fnc Sha\\ \\huls past his 

Tra\ erse Cit) \\'est opponent. 
"[\en though midfield requ1res 

a lot of runmng, I reall) en.ro) 
pla)ing it," stated Shm\. 

hard \\Ork dnd commit
ment to the game reall) 
paid off for all three 
teams. The Fre hman 
team, coached b) Travis 
Jonker, came out 1-6-1. 
The Junior \ drSit\ team, 
coached b) Larry 

Gunderson, finished I 0-4· 
I. The \ arsil) team, 
coached b) Scott 
Batchelor, ended their 
season \\ith an overall 
record of Il-l 0-2 and \\as 
second in their league. 

- Ix.atic Hutchinson & 
lx.ari Takalo 



Sa\lng } ct anothcr goal, '>em or 
'I imot h} Kerr i'> read} to goal 
kid. the ball to one of his players 
on the field. 

Pia} ing defen'>i\ el}, Ene Behan 
(O:i) helped JUniOr goalie \dam 
\\ Hhelm block the shot. 

Varsity 

East Kentwood 1 1 
Stoney Creek 0·1 
Marquette 2·0 
Elk Rapids 2·3 
Cadillac 4-0 
Traverse City West 0·1 
Cheboygan 1·3 
Forest Hills orthern 1·2 
Lowell 1·2 
Traverse City Central 2·0 

Discussing the final outcome of 
the game, \\ agner Cano (0-) nd 
johnathon Richter (0 ) \\alk to 
their ''aJtmg team. 

Gaylord 
Alpena 
Elk Rapids 
Traverse City West 
Cad1llac 
ludmgton 
Gaylord 
Traverse City Central 
Cheboygan 
Alpena 
Sault Ste. Mane 
Marquette 
Ludington 

Soccer 

0-0 
1-0 
1·2 
0·2 
3·0 
1-0 
3-1 
3·2 
1 4 
2·1 

10·0 
4-0 
0-3 



l> .. cel'ding h1s limit-;, .Jumor 
Thomas Capaldi rl'achl's out to 
bud .. ll' his opponl'nt m attl'mpt 

to \\in his pin. 

\\ lth qUJd: spl'l'd and agilit}, 
sophomorl' Dustin Bo} l'r 

prepares to pm h1s opponl'nt to 
the mat at the Alpena 

Im itational. 

Fi 5 

37 4 

s- 4 

- 4 

3 . 1 

State Ranking . Sth 

Grand Rap1ds Northview Duals 

Petoskey Duals 

St. John's Duals 

D2 Team Districts 

D2 Team Reginals 

Freshman R} an Bachelor gets his 
opponent into position for a pin 

at a B-Tcam competitiOn. 



Art In Motion • • • 
Take it to the mat 

\\restling is much more 
than t\\O people trying to 
pin the othe~ to a m~t. It 
requires \anous attnbutes 
such as speed, strength, 
self-discipline, aggression, 
and most important!}, 
determination. 
The]\, 8-Team and 

\ <H~it} wrestlers all 

exemplified these 
qualities, ultimate!} 
resultmg m a successful 
season. 
The \ arsil} team took 

se\ eral titles, Division II 
Team Districts and 
Regionals. The B-Team 
held a record of 5--l and 
the]\ Team finished with 

a record of 2--l. 
All three teams played to 

the best of their abilities, 
determined to reach the1r 
goals. In the end, the \arsit}, 
B-Team and JV \\re.stling 
Teams finished the season 
successfull}. 

-l\.ailie Helton & Carson Lo 

\\ ith great force and strength, 
semor Ryan DunJ.,:d attempts to 
pin h1s opponent to the mat in 
the .\lpena lm itat10nal. 

\ arsit) ''res tier Joseph J Jagger\) 
(Obl maneU\ers qUJcJ.,:ly into 
position to \\in his match against 
.\lpcna. 

In preparation for an upcommg 
meet, coach Ray Arthur 
strategit.es \\ith the \ar<;it) team 
in an attempt to boost their 
cont1dence to lead them to 
another \ 1ctory. 

Sophomore \uestler Jonathan 
Zocrhof, substituting for the 
Ka!J.,:asJ.,:a B-Team, earns his pin 
after a hard match at the B
Tcam lmitat10nal. 

·' • 



Heart 



• Petoskey students are truly individual . 
•• They participate in a wide variety of 

activities and do well. This year, with 

yet another change in attendance policy, 

students worked even harder to be exempt 

from their exam . They managed to fit in their 

extracurriculars while still maintaining a C 

average and having no more than three 

excused absences. 

- Christopher McGeorge 

Above: As Grand 
Champ1ons. the 

Petoskey March1ng 
Band gathers for a 

photo at the Jemson 
compet1t1on . 



tfie scooy 
/ 

l5 ...... . 

• Jum<>r Chnstopher • 'ag) 
attempts to pass a 
sobriet\ test '' hile 

\\caring the notorious "drunk 
goggles." Lik.e most others, \ag) 
had difficulty walkmg a straight 
lme and l'\ L'ntuall) failed the test. 

• "Dancmg m the :'>loon
light," senior Carrie 
Ke1ser and jumor 

Andre'' )trobel share a 
moment together in each 
other's arms. 

• 
Longtime fnends, sen
iors Megan Preston and 
Ed'' ard Waterson share 

one last dance at prom. "I had a 
lot of fun at prom JUSt hanging 
out \\ith m\ friends and 
dancing \\lth ·them." -Ed,,ard 
\\ aterson (05) 

Master senior lCs 
Cia) ton lleylmun, J\lycael 

tcDowell, and BenJamin 
1\lc lurray shO\\ off some 

of their rappmg sk.Hls at 
the prom. 

In attempt to block. out 
the O\C'm helming flash of 
the camera, junior Joshua 

Brooks flails his hands 
and arms \\ildly m front 

of him. 



Prom 
"Moonlight in Paris" 

The junior and senior Prom \vas held at the Bo) ne 
Mountain Ci\'ic Center. Both students and staff agreed that 

the prom \\as a success. 
The junior class prom committee began 

planning and decorating \veeks in ad\ ance. The 
first decision that had to be made \\as the theme 
of prom. fter much debate, the committee 
decided the theme would be "~loonlight in Pans." 

\\ ith three \\ eeks to go before prom, each individual 
worked hard to ensure a decorated and embellished facility 
at Boyne lountain. 

During prom \\eek, students \\ere given the 
opportunit) to vote for Prom K.ing and Queen. During the 
dance, Clayton He)lmun and Leah Casto were announced 
King and Queen. Holding to tradition, the) shared a dance 
together follO\\ing their coronation. 

Finall), at 1:00am, the last song was played and 
the remaining p ople exited, thus concluding the night. 
The night was a succe s for the facult), the junior class 
prom committee, and ultima tel), all the prom attendees. 

-Kailie Helton & Carson Lo 

The Prom King, Cia) ton Heylmun, and Queen, Leah 
Casto, pose for C\ eryonc, makmg their happiness 
ob' ious through their broad smiles. 

Senior Kailie Helton gathers \\lth Mrs. Starke), !\Irs. 
Bollinger, and ~Is. \ andenHeU\ cl to be photographed 
before entering the dance. 



& 
Tfie Syring 

Music a[ 

PJ-fS 

Top: Semor Sarah Le\\is 
and freshman .\ngelo 

Sanlim smg "All Er 
• othin to each other. 
Center: lhe Oklahoma 

cast gathers around the 
surre). 

Bottom: 'icmors 
Cia) ton He) lmun 

and Amanda 
• Cook share a 1--tss. 

• 

are OX! 

Top: Sophomore 
Andre\\ \Ieier and 
senior Sarah Le\\ is 
practice their "good 
byes. 
Center: Semors 
Amanda Cool--, Clay ton 
He) lmun, just in Jo..nys.l, 
and sophomore 
Andrew Willens shake 
hands near the show's 
end. 
Bottom: Freshman 
Angelo Santtnt and 
JUnior Jo..athleen Ryan 
tease "Ado Annie." 

Awaiting the wedding, the 
Banks stand strong next 

to daughter "Ka) Banks," 
senior Amanda Cook. \lr. 

& Mrs. Banks," seniors 
Clay ton Heylmun and 

l\leghan Jo..ehoe, and 
brother 'Ben Banks,'' 
Erich Rettstadt {07). 

\Jr. Banks" momentanly 
lost all sense of control 

for his son "Tommy 
Banks" (played b} 

freshmen Ryan 
Bachelor) because he 

had the \Hong shirt. 



______ ctions 
Lasting a I ifeti me ... 

The fall pla} Father of The Bride and the 

.. 

spring musical Oklahoma created lifelong 

• 

memories. Students \\Orked hard to rehearse, 
perfect and perform these shO\\S. Father of The 
Bride was directed by trs. kolod.liej and trs. 
aunders, and Mr. Westerman and Mrs. Saunders 

\\Orked together on Oklahoma. 1r. Brien directed the pit 
111111111 ....... . orchestra. Father of The Bride played for two nights, 

-- ·- ... .. 

. _ ... ~ -.. ,~ 
\. .. -

·o\ember 18th and 19th, and Oklahoma played tarch 
17th, 18th and 19th . .\11 performances showed how hard 
both casts and cre\\S \\Orked and hO\\ de\oted they were 
to creating excellent productions. "Life's too short to be 
just a\erage. Why not spice it up with a little creati\ity? 
taking someone laugh is the biggest accomplishment to 

me. That's \\h} I liked acting, or at least trying to," stated 
Ryan Bachelor (08). 

Seniors Amanda Cook and justin 
I.Jlysz played the bride and the 
groom·to·be "Kay Banks'' and 
"Buc!Jey Dunstan." The t\\O had a 
fe\\ fights through their 
engagement and a lot of 
persuasion to finally make it to 
the "big day." 

-kmlie Helton 

The hard \\Orking cast of Father of 
The Bride takes a final bO\\ at 
dress rehearsal \\hile ~Irs. 
Saunders and ~Irs. Kolodziej 
\\atch proudly as the directors of 
the play. 



Fanfare. 
Hollywood here we come 

s the students awaited the Homecoming 
Dance and football game, the} participated in 
chool c;pint \\eek. festi\ities to shO\\ their 

• • 

pirit. From dre smg up as superheroes to • 
painting them ehe blue, student displayed .. 
excellent participation. On Friday night, the 
Homecoming King and Queen, seniors Mark 
DO\\Tie} and arah Lewis, were announced 
during half time at the football game. The 
follO\\ing night, e\eryone had a blast at the 
Homecoming Dance. Good music, good 
atmo ph re, and even glow sticks contributed to a 
fun time. "Overall man} students would agree that 
it wa an a>\e orne night and a great time, even we 
as the \Olunteers had fun," stated a volunteer 
chaperone. 

- Cierra avage & Samantha Hayes 

A group of old and nev. 
teachers dance to the 

music in a game of 
musical chairs at the pep 

assembly. 

AJI dressed up for blue 
and white day, seniors 

Ench jackson and David 
Bowers work at the 

school store. Their spirit 
~"as ob\ious through all 

the blue and ~\htte body 
pamt. 



junior Patricia 
Lamberti plays 
the tuba at the 
Friday mght 
football game. 

juniors Christina 
Mcinnis, jonathan 
Richter, and 
Daniela RoJaS 
have a fun lime in 
the hall dunng 
lunch on blue and 
~\hite da}. 

& tfie scooy 

• The 200-l 
Homecoming King 

and Queen, seniors 
\fark Downe} and 

arah Lew1s, accept 
their crowns. 

,; 

ts ... 
• 

Semor • ' icholas 
\\iklanski takes a 
break from lunch to 

displa} his outfit for college 
day. " m\crsity of . tichigan 
is one of m} favorite 
colleges; I hope to go there. I 
gre\\ up watching their 
football games."- • "icholas 
Wiklanski 

• eniors dam Taylor 
and Cierra Sa\ age step 
~\lth the beat at the 

Homecoming Dance. "It \\as 
worth the wait in line, the 
seven dollars to get in, and 
the music wasn't that bad 
either." 
·Cierra Sa\ age 



Goo Goo 
G'joob ... 

The Pit, the Walru , Estie. These are orne of 
the nickname that the tudents of PH ha\ e 
fondl) gi\ en orne of their fa\ orite area and .. ~~ 
people of PHS. The Pit ha long been a fa\ orite 
gathering place. \\"hen it was filled in \\ith concrete 
during renO\ ation , orne attempted to call it the 
Flat, but lts original name stuck. Another Peto ke) 
classic i the Walrus, also known a Mr. S)nder, our 
principal. He ha accepted hi nickname with urpri ingly 
good humor. He e\ en ha a walrus collection in hi office. 
Ir. Esterline has been dubbed "E tie" b) man) of hi 
tudent . It i nicknames like the e that make each chool 

unique. Peto ke) tudents \\ill alway be able to look back 
and share memorie of time spent in the Pit and stories 
of the \\'alru . Through the e nickname , tudent create 
a sort of Peto ke) 'Ubculture that tle them all together 
and make their time spent at PHS unlike any other high 
school e. perience. 

-Chri topher IcGeorge 

tr. Snyder keeps a walrus 
collection in his office. 

0\ er the years, students 
ha\ e helped him add to 

his collection. 

E\ er since the 2002/2003 
school year, this clock 

across from Mrs. 
~emecek's room has read 

9:35. It is just another 
quirky thing that makes 

PHS unique. 



arah chuil (06) and 
Cassid\ Hahn (05) goof 
around during 
Snowcorning spint week. 
Spirit week includes days 
like Pmk Da} and Blue 
and \\-hite Da) which 
allo\\ students to 
express their creati\ity 
and unique school spirit. 

The Petoske) ~chool 
District teachers 
participated in their mm 
Biggest Loser competition 
this year .. lr. ~nyder 
commented, "I hope to be 
the biggest loser so 
people don't call me a 
walrus anymore." 

"I reall} enjoyed 
quiz bO\\l. It 

was an 
opportunity to 
usc my useless 

trhial 
knowledge." 

-David Ross (06) 

"E\ef) bod} at 
PH IS m\ohed 

in something. 
From debate to 

ports, 
student here 

are rcall} 
acti\ e." 

-Hila[) 
GraYedoni (05) 

lie 

slie 
"I like that 
Petoskc} has a 
small town 
atmosphere 
\~ith a rcall} 
great chooL" 
-lJndsey Puroll 
(05) 

"I really like 
the attendence 
policy and 
being able to 
take fewer 
exams." 
-Brianne 
Francis (08) 

icf 

"There are so 
many different 

people here 
The} really 

make our 
school special 

and unique. 
-Ste,·en 

MaurO\\ (08) 

"Teacher at 
PH are really 

great. The) 
truly care 

about their 
student ." 

-Allen lays 
{07) 

"The food at 
our school is 
really great. I 
lo,·e hot 
lunch." 
-Benjamin 
Adams {05) 

"I real!} like a 
lot of the 
teachers in the 
chool. lr. 

Balinski is the 
coolest!" 
-Ryan Krueger 
(01) 

A group of students hang out and chat in the pit before another da} of 
school begins. 



Spirit 
a week of fun and excitement 

\\'ho do ) ou think of\\ hen you see uperheroes, rock 
stars, die-hard college fans and a need for tie-
dye? Perhaps ) ou're the person \\ho dresses 
up in craL) outfits, paints your face and -.· 
screams at people. Spirit \\ eek allows 
students and teachers to e:xpress themsehes 
m \\ays ne\er thought possible in school. It is 
a fun and craL) week; Jamin Fochtman 
upported the \\ oh erines and EliLabeth keed) stuck 

around as piderman. pirit \\ eek is a special time for all 
students and teachers. £\en if) ou sa) you don't enjo) 
the \veek, deep down inside \\ e know) ou do! pirit \\ eek 
brings together our school and allows the little kid 
in ide e\ ef) one to come out and pla). If you ask 
yourself, "\\hat little kid?" then\\ e'lllem e you with this: If 
you can recite, "This is the true stor) of se\ en strangers, 
picked to li\ e in a house and ha\e their li\es taped, and 
find out \\hat happens \\hen people stop being polite 
and start getting R L," then pirit Week is for you. o 
matter hO\\ much) ou den) it,) ou love this school' 

-.\ndre\\ Hall & Gregor) fordon 

hem ing her school spirit 
on Superhero Da}, 

senior r:ll1abeth Keed} 
dresses as '>piderman 

and talks to .\Irs. 
\emecek outside of her 

classroom. 
Sit t mg at the ballot table 

for the election of the 
homecoming court, 

senior jamin Fochtman 
\\histles \\hile displaying 
his Michigan \\ olverines 

hat. 



\Icholas Chickcnng (O:l), 
an unbehe\able look-alike, 
models his Paris Hilton 
getup. 

Standing strong in her 
battle against Scmor 
Erich jackson, Carrie 
1\.eiser manages to put 
jackson m a headlock 
\\ hile sporting her Power 
Ranger costume on 'iuper· 
hero Day. 

• 

Where you 
can eo ... 

• 
to meet 
new yeoy{e 
(Top) SeniOr Erich 

jackson watches the 
\Oting table for 

homccommg court. 
(Middle) \\caring his 

CO\\ boy hat, 
jumor jordan 

Lacy looks over 
the cafeteria. 

(Bottom) On 
College Day, Alan 
:\lays (Oh) sports a 

box to support 
Brown College. 

ake new 
friencfs 

• 
(Top)"Spint \\ eek is a 
chance to go all out," 
stated Blakley Engle 
(O:i). 
{.\Iiddle) \\caring her 
tic· d) e shtrt, Samantha 
Perf} (08) hmshes her 
lunch. 
(Bottom) Walking 
through the halls, 
semors Kathryn Decry 
and jessica Darga \\ear 
their Superhero outfits. 



& tfie scooy 
/ 

ts ...... . 

II \nowcoming King and 
Queen lycael 

1\I<:Oo\\ ell and Jach n 
DeLyon are announced ·at 

the halftime sho''. De Lyon 
said, "Snowcoming was a lot 

of tun, E\ ERYO. ·E looked 
like rO\ alt\. It's hard to 

belie\ e we'~e r'eall\ emors 
and it's almost all O\ er'" 

II Dressed up for Blue 
and \\ hite Oa\, Cassid\ 
Hahn (05) and Sarah 

SchuH (06) get read~ for the 
basketball game. "Blue and 
\\ h1te Da~ is always m) 
fa\ orite! It was so much fun 
gomg all out, <md getting 
pumped up for the game!" 
stated Schull. 

II \\'caring his beach gear, 
jason Le\\inski (05) 
wruts in the lunch !me. 

Lewinski stated, "It's ah\ a\ s 
fun gomg all out for the · 
theme-;, and it's e'en better 
gomg all out for the big 
game1" 

Goohng off, Cod) Hunter 
(05) thinks of a ne\\ dance 

mo\ e \\ hile Lea Ro).;uska 
(O'i) laughs hystencall\ 

Being escorted onto the 
basketball court at 

halttime b) 1\lrs. A1ppo, 
Reagan Drebenstedt (05) 

JOins the rest of the 
court. 



1920's 
pinstripes & flappers 

With a 1920' theme and pirit day uch a 
Pajama Da), 10\ie Character Day, Beach Da~, Pink Day, 
and the famous Blue and\\ hite Da), PH tudent were 

excited to join in the fe ti\ itle for nowcoming 
20)) orne teachers ga\ c. bonu point for 
dres ing up and at the end of the week cla e 
were. <.,hortened for the pep a embly where the 

nowcoming court pla) ed dodgeball. People 
\\ere bu ) making dinner re ervation and 

picking out cor age for their dates. 
-\ aturday morning finall} dawned, orne 

started gettmg read) for the big night. Parent broke out 
the old famil) camera to document the p cial occa ion 
and re taurants were full of tudent . Girl were dre ed 
in fla h) flapper dre e with their hair done up \\hile 
the gm \\ore old chool pin triped uit and ti . \\ ith 
a ne\\ DJ rockin' the hou e, tudent danced the night 
away. The dance ended at midnight and tudent went 
home tired but happy. 

Breakin out om mm e , 
junior Ja on Karam and 
johnathon Richter dance 
the night awa}. 

Takin$: a break from their 
da}, enior Be than} 
johnson, Hale} Talanco, 
and }ndell Park \\ait for 
the pep a· embl} \\hile 
\\eanng their blue and 
\\hit e. 

- Ca idv Hahn 



"I escaped to a 
warmer climate 

and '' ent on a 
multitude of 
ad\entures." 

-Phlilp Jlawkms 
(()()) 

"I came home 
from German} 
.JUSt in time to 

surprise ill} 
fnend on her 
lmthda}. She 

was shocked. It 
''as a great 

homecoming." 
-.Ill/ Doctor !05) 

lie caid 

she 
"Summer's cool 
because I spend 
It m a reall) 
unique place. 
Definite!) come 
to Bea\er Island, 
it's great'" 
-1\atherme 
ll'ojan (05) 

"I mo,ed here 
this summer 
and met a lot of 
ne'' people." 
-Alexandra 
Pepin (08) 

"This summer I 
''or ked a lot and 

''ent to the 
beach with my 

friends in my 
free time." 

-1\e//y 1 loftinan 
(05) 

"O,er the 
summer, I 

sta}ed ''ith m} 
friend Lyndse) 

at her cabin. \\"e 
went tubmg a 

lot." 
-Rachae/ 

Bjorkman {08) 

"I dirt biked a 
lot this summer. 
~ear the end It 
broke, but I "as 
able to fi\: it and 
nde some 
more ." 
-AlJram Rot.~en 
(()8) 

"It ''as totall) 
scandalous. I 
saw people, but 
made no mone} . 
I jumped off the 
break wall and 
ate too Goo Gai 
Pan." 
-Jordan Lacy 
(()()) 

0\erlooking r-<euschwanstein Castle, Kelse) Lagerstrom (0)) stands on the 
.\larien Bridge as she ponders what to do ne:-..t during her summer \acation in 
Germany. 

.. 

Burying sen10rs Kelhe 
KurtL and Kathryn 

Hutchinson in the sand, 
joseph Haggerty (OG) 

scoop<; up another 
handful of sand to pile on. 

\!any kids enJO} their 
summer days at the 
Petoske) State Park. 

En.JO) mg the warm 
weather, jumors ~!aria 

Trammel, Daniela Rojas, 
and Kirstin "-lange<; go for 

a ride on \\ alloon Lake. 



Summer 
Time and the livin ' is easy 

Whether it is the beach, the spare time, or 
... the \\arm weather, e\er}bod} has something 

that the} love about June, Jul} and ugust. 
ummer is the one time of year when students 

can feel carefree and rela'\:ed. The popular 
season is typical!} filled \\ith leisure sports, 

close friends, and summer jobs. Carson Lo (06) 
commented, "I \HS a cook at Latitude. \\hen I \\asn't 
\\Orking I biked and played tennis." 

Other students enjoyed their days boating, \\ater
skiing, sailing, playing beach volley ball, and man} other 
summer sports. Hanging out with friends is usually a 
number one prionty for most, although summer jobs 
can be very time consuming. 

HO'v\ever students spend their summer, the 
season ah\ays pro\·ides a break from routine school 
days. 

A group of gtrls from the 
\·arslt} tenrus team 
gathered together to play 
\Olle}ball dunng a team· 
bondmg cookout. 

Tak.tng adYantage of the 
ne\\ parasailing business, 
seniors \Iegan Preston 
and Surruka Petro\\ski 
hang in mid·air abo\C 
Lak ' 1ichigan. 

-Jennifer Stone & Kari Takalo 



Wliere's your 

free time 

(Top) "I 'oluntecr for 
Delta County Cancer 

Alliance. I help 
complete papemork 

for the organization." 
-Brittan) Se\ erinsen 

(05) 
(Middle) "I'm in ke) 

Club. We \Olunteer at 
Bortz, do fund-raisers 

and ring bells for 
Sal\ ation Arm)." 

-.\ndre\\ Meier 
(07) 

(Bottom) "I go to 
Lincoln to mentor 

each \\'ednesda) for 
Peer to Peer." 

-Kelsey loblo (08) 

• 

syent? 
(Top) "E\ er) Tuesda) I 
go to Ottawa 
Elementar) School for 
Big Brothers. Big 
Sisters." 
-Frank ~tontel (06) 
(1\liddle) "I help out in 
the nursery each 
Sunda) at my church." 
-Elizabeth Turner (06) 
(Bottom) "Once a week 
in the librar} I tutor a 
junior boy in math." 
- tichael Antomshen 
(05) 

Sen ing lunch at the 
Friendship Center, Ashley 

Maginnis (06) carries a 
tra) of food to senior 

citizens who regularly 
attend. 

Donating some change for 
Quarters for kids, senior 

-\Ian Ecker helps the 
children affected b) the 

de\ astating tsunarru. 



Open Arm.s 
changing the world around us 

1\.lthough students have ver} bus} lives, 
they still find time to devote to the communi!}. 

• \\ hether it's Ke} Club, ational Honor ociety, 
• Peer to Peer, or for individual satisfaction, 

• students eem to squeeze in volunteer vvork. 
Ke} Club is headed b) Mr . Bollinger and meets 
ever} dela}ed start morning before the school 

dar begins. During the meetings, member discuss in 
v\hich activities or charities the} ""ill participate. 
tudents in H are required to complete a certain 

number of communit} enice hour . They rna} take 
part in tutoring high-schooler , organizing blood drives, 
etc. Peer to Peer is a group which \ olunteers among the 
communi!}. Members do numerous activitie such as 
volunteering at Bortz, tutoring elementary children, 
helping at the Humane Societ}, and performing anti-drug 
puppet shows at elementar} chools in the area. 

-Kathryn Hutchinson & Kari Takalo 

Filling bags of treats for 
s1ck children at 'orthern 
1ichigan Hospital, seniors 
icholas Chickering and 
Ia!') Ondrusek add a fe\\ 

pieces of candy for the 
children to enjo). 

1\lak.ing Halloween s1gns 
for Sunn) Bank, Ke} Club 
members add the last 
touches to their 
decorations. Residents at 
Sunn) Bank were gi\ en 
the s1gns to put on their 
doors . 



Rock On! 
The Power and Influence 

of Music 
1usic is a part of e\ eryone's ll\ es. \\ hether it's on 

the radiO or tele\ision, music is eHrp,here. There are 
man) t) pes of mu ic such as rap, modern rock., 
punk, and countr). 1an) students are imohed 
in c;inging or playing in a band, both in and out ... 
of school. A popular band at the beginning of 
the year was \ces \\ ild. The sophomores 
consisted of lead singer \dam Batchelor, bassist 
Andre\\ 1eier, guitarist \nthon) kott, and 
drummer Benjamin Brown. Thq played songs b) The 
Darkness ("I Believe in a Thing Cllled Lo\e") and Deep 
Purple (" moke on the\\ ater"). 

\\ e also have man) talented smgers. orne are known 
and orne remain in the shadO\\S. 1usic come in man) 
forms; \\ hether it is tapping ) our penCil to the beat of 
) our fa\ orite song or singing a popular tune, music is a 
part of our e\eryda) li\es and \\ill be for man) years to 
come. 

-Elisabeth molinsk.i and Tamara kiogima 

Dunng the FCC LA Talent 
Sho~\, seniors <ihdwn·Dell 

Shannon and Ashley 
Pm' ers sing their hearts 
out to a popular country 

tune. 

On a fun· filled e\ening at 
the 'I ~tc . Benjamm 

Brown (07) plays ~\ith his 
band, .\ces \\ ild. 



Rockin' on th' mght of 
Halloween, PHS fans 
dance to the awesome 
sound of -\ces \\ ild, a 
local band. 

junior cott Castclein 
shm\S off hts skills at the 
FCCLA Talent Shm' in 
early December. 

& tfie scooy 
; 

tS . ..... . 

• 
jamming on hts gUitar, junior 

Jamie Fclz rocks out at the 
FCCLA talent shO\\. Felz played 

wlth Phtlip Hawkins (06) and 
Patrick !\1artinchck (06). At the 

time their band's name was Bad 
Habit . 

• 
<,enwr .\lycael McDm,ell 
breaks down the beat 
during a rap performance 
for the fall tal •nt sh<m· m 
the Petoskey High School 
auditorium . 

Sittmg on the floor, sophomore 
1\.clan Bonislawski tunes his 
guitar. Also in his band were 
sophomores Andrew Icier, 
\latthe\\ !\turphy, and junior 
cott Castelinc. 



We Have a Dance Team ! 

Peto ke} High chool had a ne'v addition to its 
extracurricular activitie this year: dance team. 
Comprised of twenty-se\ en girls, the dance team 
pro\ided half-time entertainment at man} home 
ba ketball game . "It \\a a lot more \\Ork than I 
thought it wa going to be, but it was also a lot of 
fun," aid junior April Carson. 

PH didn't hm e a cheerleading team this) ear, so man} 
past cheerleader joined dance team instead. eruor Tamara 
Kiogima explain d, "I joined dance team to have a new 
experience. I liked dance team better than cheerleading 
becau e it \\a JU t as much fun and it didn't take up a 
much time." Because they are till learning the ropes, the 
team didn't go to an) competitions this year, but the} did 
perform at the home \ arsit} game and intend to be more 
competiti\ e next year. 

-Christopher McGeorge 

Performing during a home 
basketball game, the dance 
team shows hO\\ their hard 

work has paid off. 

Senior Danielle Jared shows 
her enthusiasm as she 

performs with the dance 
team at the Snowcoming 

basketball game. 



l'fT~Kt.'t 
I>A N<I Tl ~"' 

Concentrating on their mO\ es, 
the dance team present<; their 
choreography skills to their 
parents, friends. and famil). 

<;enior Blakely Engel 
performs one of the dances 
that she helped choreograph. 
Engel commented, " s one 
of the team captains, I real!) 
enjo) ed dance team. I onl) 
wish I could do it agam." 

"I liked dance 
team because 

It was fun. I 
liked the 

dances that 
the captains 

created." 
- Emily 
Smith 

(07) 

"I joined dance 
team because 

it is a great 
way to pump 

up the crowd." 
-.\pril Carson 

(06) 

slie said 
"It \\as a 
reall) great 
first year. 
I'm looking 
forward to 
competmg 
next year." 
-Chelsea 
Cannon(()()) 

"Dance team IS 

Wa) cool 
because I am 
able to express 
myself in an 
al ternati\'e 
\\ ay." 
-Kelly 
Richardson 
(0()) 

• 
"I jomed dance 
team because I 
thought it \\aS 

funn). It 
ended up 

being real!) 
fun." 

-Katherine 
'>humwa) (OG) 

"Dance team 
\\aS a fun 

experience. I 
met a lot of 

cool people. I 
thmk that the 

team will go 
far." 

-Christina 
Mcinnis (OG) 

"\\'e\ c come a 
long \\a) this 
) car. I he team 
has shcm n a 
lot of 
imprO\ ement 
since our first 
performance." 
-Damelle Jared 
{05) 

"Dance team 
rocks m) 
socks!" 
-Shasta Gibbs 
(07) 

Performing at the linowcommg Pep \ssembl), the dance team docs a 
routine to a song b) ~imple Plan. 



r--

Students 
Thei 

<.,ophomore 
l.nrh 

Rettstadt 
tenor 

<.,oohomore 
Ros.mna llanh: 

o1ces 

Junior Frank. 
:\lontel prat1ees 
his bass drum 
lmes for the 
Santa Parade. 
"Band is tun 

S} mphon} band 
students 
pratt Ice 

"Christmas 
Tr) ptic" for their 

upcommg 
Christmas 

concert. 

Bass drum 
students 

rehearse ".loll) 
Jingle" for the 
Santa Parade. 



Captivating 
Notes 

• •• 
A World of Sounds 

It takes a con idcrable amount of hard 

work and dedication to achie\ c high qualit} 

entertainment. Band and choir tudent tra\ cl 

to man) places to compete in fcsti\ als and 

competitions. Band de\ clop indi\'idual musicianship, 

self-di cipline, and good citizenship. All tudents are 

expected to attend C\ er} concert and festival and to 

participate in all scheduled performances. Band takes 

patience and potential to succeed. 

1adrigal singer arc selected b} the instructor, 

Mrs. Saunders, based on their auditions. Belles (women's 

ensemble) is designed to challenge the female \ oice 

and is also audition-based. Chamber Choir, howe\cr, is 

a mix of en embles and auditions are not required. 

~ladrigals smg at 
the fall choir 
concert held in 
the PHS 
auditorium. 

Jumor Yal}nn 
t>;anegos 
demonstrates 
her abilit} to pia} 
the trumpet. 
"Band is a good 
class that is fun 
to be in. It takes 
discipline," 
staled anegos . 

-Cierra a\ age 



Bonjour! 
iHola! 

A step into the world of 
Art and Culture 

lthough English is one of the most widel) 

poken languages in the V\ orld, there are 

hundred left to explore. French and Spanish are the 

t\\10 foreign languages offered at PH . In these cla e , 

tudent get a ta te of a different culture and experience 

a new \-\a} to communicate. tudents who have the 

chance to go on the French or pani h trip, also 

experience the culture firsthand. 

rt cla s allow tudent to expre themselves 

through arti tic talent and imagination. The cla e 

include General Art, Advanced Art, Studio Art and Studio 

Art II. 

Mr. Lsterhnc uses 
flashcards to help 
his students learn 

'ipanish 
'o<.:abulary. 

'itudcnts dra'' 
pictures to help 
them remember 

the words. 

Freshman Brock 
Kimbill and 
Katarzyna 
Bebcnct... mi\: 
pamts to create 
nC\\ <.:olors as 
shO\\TI on the1r 
rotor ''heels. 



The artwork 
Caroline 
Bouwense (05) IS 

working on 
during Studio \rt 
II won her the I. 
Louise Herlocher 
A\\ard at a recent 
Youth Art Sh<m. 

French I students 
"ork m their 
tl'\.tbooks to learn 
ne\\ \\Ords and 
phrases 

Fine Arts 
Lang 

5eiior lark 
l-orton (07) 

communication 
skills . 

In Studio .Ut 
II, Katherine 
\\ ojan 

Using mus1c to 
insptre her 
ar$1~~::::::::-. 

senior class. 



p ommunicatio 
Rela Ions 

'il'mors 
S\ ndl'll Parks 

,md Hndgl't 
Sl'l'll') 
t' thl'tr 

\\hill' Slltlng 

on her desk 
and finishmg 

... L.lj~..Di~apple, 

Concentrating 
hard on her 
GO\ ernment 
t ~oss\\ ord 
pt..L 1 t s, "1dra 
Pearso: 0 
I t 
I 

uptoming 
test<;. 

Semors Peter 
Plat L and Jerl'm) 

'itgsb) sit 
to •ether '' htlt• 

rt•ading lht> 
Smrlet Letter for 
thetr fourth hour 

.\mencan 
Utcrature das<>. 

lll'lpmg out 
un ors \ndre'' 

Strobl'! and Enk 
Grangood, ~Irs. 
\ anTree<;e fills 

in a fe\\ mtssed 
blanks in thetr 

cro<;s\\ ord. 



Writing maps m e he world go round 

Engh sh and Social Studies are key components to 

a good education. In order to graduate, students must 

hm c three} cars of both English and S<Kictl Studies. 

) tudents ha\ e a variety of classes to choose from such 

as English (), English 10, Ad\·anced English, Drama, American 

Literature, Journalism, I} tholog}, and P Enghsh. The Soual 

Studies department also offers a wide range of classes including 

World Geography, Economics, l.S. History, and\\ orld History. 

Go\ ernment, one of the classes that students must take in order 

to graduate, is taught by ~Irs. \ anTrecse who is current!} the 

most senior teacher at PHS. The newest class, \\ orld Issues, 

teaches students about environmental, political, foreign, and 

socml topics from multiple points of view. The class also 

participates m debates, speeches and a variet} of essays. 

\lr. Cole's Sl\.th 

hour Go\ ernment 
class records the 
responses !rom 
their school·\\ 1de 
sun e) for the1r 
unit on public 
opmion. 

-1\..atie Hutchinson & Kari Takalo 

raking a qu1ck 
cat nap, 
Samantha Bakl•r 
(07) rehearses 
for her si\.th 

hour Drama class. 
Drama i'> al<.o 
umsidered a hnL 
.\rts class at PHS. 



Equating 
difficult classes = successful future 

lath and ciencc arc two \ ery important classes that 

are offered at Peto key High chool. There arc 

man} different options in both subject that 

range from introductory to advanced clas es. 

1an} of these classes can be difficult to 

under tand, but teacher arc very helpful in trying to 

help student comprehend. " ll the theorems and 

postulates ah\a} confuse me, but Mr. Batchelor is 

alway there to help me after school," commented 

Britta Dcnni (06). The teachers at Pctoske} High 

chool arc not only helpful, but they also trivc to 

keep interesting those topic that arc not ver} 

appealing to most tudcnts. The e cla ses may leave 

some tudcnts feeling confused and fru trated, but 

focu and determination can lead to success. 

Kelsey Rosmski 
(07) tries to get 

her geometr} 
home\\Ork done 
before it is t1me 

to lea\ e class. 

-Kcll} Chri tman 

I'aylor Crandall 
(07) and Britta 

D •nnis (()(i) \\Ork 
together to figure 

out their math 
problems. 



J 

jam in 
Fotchman (0.)1, 

Cameron 
Braddock (O(i), 

and Jercm} 
Brmmie (O(i) 
\Hltch intent!} 
\\hile ''aiting to 
receh e thetr 
results for the 
pumpkin drop lab 
the} \\Orked on. 

juniors Brian 
Rek\\osld and 
Chnstopher 
Fought \\ ork 
together and tr) 
to figure out ho\\ 
to fmish thetr 
time and dtstance 
lab for thetr 
Suence Ill class. 

Math 

"!like math 
because I like 

Bonislm' skt 
(07) 

"~!} fa,orite 
SUbJeCt Ill 

school is 

thing ) u 
learn n 
scien c. like 
doing th • labs 
beca t• t gets 
) ) t 

domg '' ork in 
class and 
listening to 
the teacher. 
·Keegan llit t. 
(08) 

'\\lath is like a 
loll} pop. It 
takes a long 
ti sh 

th~llleJ!lg~·s-· me 
the most." 
,\dam 

\\ tlhelm ({){i) 



"In health '' e had 
a helpful sectiOn 

about stress. It 1-- --

IS .1lso rool 
' h n people 

n to test 
bod) fat 
entage." 
s Rouser 

(01{) 

"In thletes P.I:. 
\\ e1gh t trammg 

gets me in shape 
~.ror·· ~*-etball 

"Dodgeball "as a 
lot of fun m m m 
dass. I liked hO\\ 
the weakest link 

, ' irole Burl.;hart 
(OR) gets her 

blood pressure 
taJ...en b) Ton) a 

Janes of \orthern 
!\!Jch1gan llosp1tal 

\\hile Amber 
'>harpe (0Rl 

\\atches \\ith 
interest. 

Rushing tcmards 
the ball, George 
\!)nO\ ich ((}(>), 

plays hock e) "ith 
the rest of his 

general P.E. class 
taught by :\tr. 

Farris. 



Inside Out 
Creating healthy bodies 

Running, lifting weights, eating right, and 

learning healthy habits are all important 

aspects to maintaining a health) bod), inside 

and out. These essential acti\ itie are applied 

throughout Health and P.E. 

Topics in health cla s range from nutrition, and 

ubstance abuse, to CPR/ ED safet). "Thi fall, 

eighty-se\ en students became certified adult CPR/ 

AED," stated Mrs. Kennedy. 

The department offers a variety of classe 

as Freshman P.E., General P.E., Athletes P.E., and mor 

With the\ a, t election, students are able to get fit 

and have fun. -Jennifer Stone & Piper KurtL: 

Dunng fifth hour 
llealth class, E:\1~ 
professiOnals 
'islted \Irs. I\. en 
ned) 's class. The) 
talk.ed to the class 
about the life sa\ · 
ing techniques 
the) use e\ ef) 
da) . 

Gt\ing instruc
tions to his fifth 
hour rreshman 
P.E. class, :'>lr. 
Arthur begms set
ting up the net 
lor thetr game of 
'olle} b.tll. 



Life Skill 
Options 

Life's responsibilities 
& obligations 

Life Management and Co-op are 
cour e de igned to better educate 

student about essential life skills. Life 
f\1anagement i diYided into nvo categories: 
Health, and Earl) Childhood, taught b) 1r . 

kenned). In Health, a required clas , 
student learn about the human body and 
hm\ to take care of it. Earl) Childhood, on 
the other hand, teache students about the 

early stages of life and how to care for 
children in each tage. 

o-op, taught b) Mr . Lewis, differs 
greatly from any other class in that your job 

i your cla . \Vhen enrolled in Co-op, 
tudent acquire the kill to be a 

competith e and succe sful worker in a 
particular profession. 

-J o eph Char en 

'iemor Kimber)} Turcott 
attemp'> to teath this mfant 

the basH:s of telephone 
commumcation. 

Lnca Jake\\ a} (0;)) mteracts 
''ith three }Oungsters, teachmg 

them about shapes. 



Bf) an HelminiaJ.;: 
(01), an emplo} ee 
of Benrue's 
Construction, 
\\ orks diligent!} at 
a job site. 

Angela 
Anderson (Ohl 
reads to her 
nephe\\ in 
her third hour 
Earl} 
Childhood 
Education lab. 

. l 
Happemngs ... 



~aking 
Money 

:'>I} rae! 
l\lcDm,ell (O:l) 

purchases a 
ba• · ;redd} 

(,r hams 
bd re class, 

Daniela RoJas 
(O(i) ,, orks on 
handling 
returns. 
"Gund} 's class 
IS the 

l 
I / 

/ 

After e-.:plaining 
duections, :'>lr. 

Starke} lets his 
fourth hour 

accounting class 
get back to '' ork. 

Dressed as 
Superman, !"ric 

Behan (0)) IS 

bUS} at \\Or!.. In 

l\lr. 'ltarl..e} 's 
accountmg class. 



Cash Flows 
The classes where money is everything 

Both Marketing and Accounting are important 

classes for students going into the busines 

world. Accounting is considered the "language 

of bu ines ." This class is in tructed by 1r. Dennis 

Starkey and is crucial for students who intend to 

pur ue professional career or small busine s 

ownership. 

Marketing is designed for career-su taining 

occupations. Instructed by Mr. Larr) Gunderson, this 

cla familiarize students with the fundamentals of 

bu iness operation. The Pit Stop is the class operated 

tore. 

[\an \\'oodhouse 
(03) \\Orl-:s hard at 
his chec).jng 
account project. 
The Trawrse 
Cred1t l mon 
prO\ 1ded the 
supplies for the 
checking account 
project . 

-Joe Charen 

Courtne) R1cl-:ard (!)(i) 

\\aits patJentl} for her 
computer to boot up 
during Accountmg class. 
\\hen asl-:ed about 
accounting, R1ckard 
commented, ".\.ccountmg 
is like a banana. It's not 
too prom1smg on the 
outside, but once) ou get 
into it, it rocks." 



Let's Get 
Technical 
A look inside the world of computers 

• In Bu ine s Technolog), students develop and 

•• appl} a 'ariet} of fundamental business skills 

which ·will be required in all bu in ss occupations. 

The e include computer application , communications, 

and record keeping. tudent u e the computers, printers, 

oftware program , canners and other equipment 

throughout the course. 

Computer Programming is a course that enhances 

tudents' ba ic skills and understanding of computers. 

or to thi course, students are required to have 

pre\'iousl} taken busines technolog}. 

-YaLynn anegos, Tamara Kiogima & Elisabeth 

molinski 

Computer 
Programming 

consists of fixing 
and taking apart 

computers. 

.Juruors Zachar} 
Londo, 

litchell Tahtinen, 
and Ale:-..:ander 

\ 'ollink pay close 
attention to 1r. 

Bates. 



Waiting for 
classmates to 
set up their 
presentation, 
students appl) 
themseh·es to 
other class 
\\Ork. 

Logan Ward 
(OGJ works 
intent!) to 
finish his work 
for 1\lrs. 
Babcock's 
class, Business 
Technolog,. 

Peoule 
What t 

"Business 
Tcchnolog) is 

a good class 
that will help 

- Richard 
S\\Cnor (OGJ 

think 
"1 took Computer 

-Thomas 
Toporck (07) 

"Computer 
Programmmg 
is a class that 

~oi:n,:r:ifftO' that 
field of stud~." 
-Jonathan 
\\.eingartz (OG) 



D 
During 

construction, 
\nthon) 

\\ augh (O{i) 

ba 1::1 r-r.~M'<:- ,n1 

building. 
goes into the 

process," sa1d 
\\aug h. 

">enior Hilar} 

ail 

jumor Building 
Trades students, 

Chase Sha\m, 
\nthony 

TomlanO\ich, 
John Phipps and 

Douglas Fettig 
work on 

shingling the 
house that the) 

are building. 

Ryan Cushman 
(O:i) uses both 

computer 
technology and 

drawings to 
create a detailed 

des1gn of a house 
m Draftmg class. 



Creating 
A floorplan for the tutu re 

The Building Trades and Drafting clas es prepare 

students for the fields the} plan to work in. 

Building Trades lessons teach tudents at a job 

entry level in construction. Student construct a house 

from the beginning to the finished product. Precision is 

a ke} element in Building Trades; angles and edges need 

to be exact. Amanda Park (05) aid, "It's a veq great 

experience. You learn a lot." 

Drafting is beneficial and helps students gain an 

understanding of this line of work. Blueprints and.z 

sketches help tudents develop an accurate idea of hov\ 

to construct house and buildings. 

Items constructed 
m Building 
Trades need to be 
reliable. Hope 
Roisen (()()) and 
Tarra Kaufman 
(07) put together 
a sturd) step
ladder in the 
Butldmg Trades 
classroom. 

-Chrystianna Roisen 

The work 
imohes 
meticulous 
detatls. In 
Drafting cl<tss, 
~tichael 

lartinchek (05l 
checks his work 
\cry carefully, 
making sure 
there are no 
mistal..es. 



Refueling 
cars and stomachs ... 

It's not just impl) cooking v\hen you're in the 

Commercial Foods clas . It take kill to b able 

to prepare e\ erything the students make with 

the be t po ible outcome. ot onl) do the 

student prepare meal for the PH tudents, but for 

enior citiLen as v\ell. The students go on several 

trips including crui e , food sho~ s, and the yearly trip 

to John on and\\ ales Uni\ er ity. Auto class i 

designed to gi\ e tudent an overall working 

knm\ledge of the con truction, operation, and repair 

of motor vehicles. tudents in this class are offered 

man) opportunities including working on their own 

car and qualif)ing for many job out ide of chool. 

-Alicia Considine 

During dass, 
senior \shle) 

Saeman stands 
and obsen es as 

his fellm' 
students cook 

food to reed 
families on 

Thanksgi\ in g. 

\\hlle in class, 
senior \ustm 
~Iesner seeks 

help from ~like 
Horne (05) on h1s 

truck he is 
working on. 



0Ispla)ing her 
e:-;perience, Katie 
Doernenburg (05) 
takes Gabe 
lanroe (07) aside 

to shm' him hO\\ 
to make the 
recipe correct!) 

Taking some time 
a\\a) from the 
cars, !\tart) 
Campten lOG) 
tries to hgure out 
what is \HOng 
\\ith a part. 

Mu 

Taking a break 
for a fe\' 

ers 
"I reall en)O) 
foods class 
because \\e get 
a lot of 

rna) want to 
do with m) 
life." 
Blakle} Engle 
(0)) 

"I like auto 
because it's a 
real!) fun 

Clement<; (05) 





Soul 
·' • Every person helps I 

•• create the friendl} 

atmo phere found with

in these walls. Enthusiastic 

students help liven routine 

days, and teachers bring forth 

structure and support with a 

unique learning experience. 

For thirty-three years, Mr . 

VanTreese, who retired this 

year, compassionately en

couraged her students to 

excel. 

- Piper Kurtz & Jennifer Stone 



:freshmen 

Courtne} !\lcGeorge and 
llison Stutts pia} sidehne dunng 

the jemson competitiOn. Middle
Ellen Blanchard helps upper 
classmen put on makeup for a play 
in Drama class. Bottom Angie Co-.: 
rehearses d fractured fairy tale for 
Drama. 



\ndrc" \d:um 
D} I an ,\Jan 
Guoa Angllen 
llffany Aquolu 
Ryan Bach lor 
\Iaureen Bacon 
Bnuany Bald"'" 
\ hchael Baldwon 
Pholhp Balle" 

Jordan Bamllerg 
Jcnnikr Bank,mueller 
Sta > Barrette 
Alii on B.11rure 
Katar~yna Bcllenck 
. o hola Begnoche 
Ste\en Behan 
,\odan lkll 
,\nthnn) Bellm r 

Jo hua Hellmer 
Samuel Bdlmer 
Timoth} Bellmer 
R a ha I B JOrkmun 
!:lien B Jan hard 
\'ictoria B ky 
Bru e Bin 
Spencer Bonadeo 
Paulona Borg 

ochol Breed 
\hchacl Bnnc 
Rellecm Bnnkman 
\locah Bro"n 
Amber Brubaker 
Dame! Brunelle 
K) le BuehaJ,ko 
'>iwk Burkhan 
Ca) kogh Burnett 

Bnanne Burro"' 
Sarah Capaldo 

hogaol Carlisle 
ndrcaCnron 

Joshua Carrl\eau 
Shao Ca' one" 
Anwmo Cepeda 
Tcs a Cha\0' 
,\m) Cheadle 

\o,kon Chmg"a 
k. 1 Cion trnan 
Suphoa Cinnamon 
Donald Clark 
Hil Jf) Cohen 
Cor) Cok 
R)Dil Corhou 
>, Iegan Corpus 
\ngeh<:a Co 

De ter Dakon 
Stephen Dal) 
Stephen Dame) 
John Da> cnpon 
\1 II) Deluna 
\1ochael [)cmhck 
Hale) [)cnms 
Tomoth) Do""') 
LilllcC Duba) 



\ 1e' n Dul>a) 
Jordan ()u 'aU 

l·nn Duc~er 
D lan Dunne 

Drana I l>erh;.n 
rnnnth) I r ch 

I kather han' 
Da\ld l·uir 

\ h•rgan I emg 
rm,otln f·etllg 

jo, held 
Scr l·m~ 

Lrml) hnk tner 
\1att l.t7c~ 

Alan hllltte 
Brittan) J n h:r 

\'hie) touch 
Kathanne I OUfht 

Briann~ f·ranc1' 
Br)ana h)Cl)n kr 
\\oodro\\ I urge on 

Jordan Gardner 
l~"tlr~a (iarro"' 
kffrc) (I orgc 

\\arren (iero 
\lch,sa Cirddr> 

('a, anura Grrardin 
Timoth) Godfre) 
Jonathan Gofonh 

Jdt Go~cc 

Ellen (ioldrch 
\1ar~ Gold1ch 

Ander,on GranJ..,tatl 
KJill) n Grangood 

\mh<:r Gra\ clyn 
athan G en" ell 

\1egan (, L'r 

Kdly (inffm 
l.rnd'e) Gnffin 
Ga£" Gu,\\rler 

\lathe\\ Haag 
C'Or) Hannan 



Billy Hansen 
Al)se Harger 
-\1)"·' Harrold 
J..:ayla Hal'~ 
Grego!') Hayc 
\htch II I Ieben 

Kalhennc II nl)Ncac.l 
Bla1se Henmng 
Derek llcnmng 
(ierarc.l I knmng 
Cory H1hhlcr 
Keegan IIIII 

We lc} Humer 
·1 ra\ls lin" arcJ 
Brooke Hoi' e 
R)an Jack 
Chad Ja ·~son 
,\.Jam Jake"' a) 

Ke\ln Jakel' •> 
Ryan Jod 
Kelse~ June' 
I ra\ls K<1k h1k 
Stcphamc Kamnc 
Kmtl}n Kdl) 

Kanhn Kenny 
Dame! Kerr 
\I rgan Ke"a) £C'hlk 
Brock Kimball 
Amanda 1\:tsrn 
"-lie Kk•l\cr 

\lad''"" Klo 
Anne J...uho k1 
I ) nc.l'e) Kt><h 
Saruh Kohllx- k 
Damd Kulhcrg 
Rcht:cra Krc ... n.tk 

J..:choulani Knmhtll 
Bc•~an) Kronhcrg 
\l~e. 1d l.ac·ount 
Sl:ott l,amont 

J...auhn I .ang 
Ah•gail L.anmc 

• . ~ 
i 



Ju,lon I.a I ) 
Je, 1ca Ld> 'h 

Ale antler Lehk) 
Sia<ty L.:1'1 

Bradk) I 111 

Bnan Lope• 

Slephamc l.ud\\ 1g 
R)dn Lune 

h"hua L)<·ka 
\hchael \1Jck 

\Iegan \1al<'ll<' 
\nll) \1anlhcl 

Llitabelh \1aragiogho 
Kdh \lam' 

T a\., \1Jthun 

Slc\cn \1auru 
Lon<J,c \ 11110hne 

Courtne) \kGeorge 

Dougla \kf.:1lhp 
odie \lcmgan 
Robert \hch I 

Chri\lopher \11ller 
Jame' \11ller 

Kd'e) \1ol>lo 

Am) \1ngforu 
\ 1a.rgucnle \1ooradian 

Jo hua \1 ucller 
Th ma, \1ullin 
Jo,cph ;\1u,,w 

Joruan '\cal 

Angdia .'>eedham 
Blake 01 n 

Cand ce Oneal 
Cooper Q,hron 

\hchad (hlrandcr 
Tiffan) Page 

Kl) tina Pcanso 
.\In Pepon 

Samanlha PelT) 
Tracey Pctennan 
Colhn Pclerson 
R)an Petro" k1 



Kate I'~ dl 
Che~annc Poeffcr 
Ltnd a~ Plul\lcr 
,\nn Porter 
\'ictona Premo 
krry RacAo10. ~~ 

dam RakOC7) 
James Rathbun 
Kallynn Ratt 
\kK nne Reed 
Todd RCC\C 

De\ an Roker 

Stcphanoe Rnbcrb 
Jordan R obtn on 
Londsa} Roge" 
Ahram Rot,cn 
Kyle Rnnquost 
Douglas Rou r 

Jordan Rudolph 
Angelo Santono 
Cherokee Sa' age 
Auhrcc S.:arff 
Cal\ on S.:h mans~ I 
Duston Scbocnith 

Derc~ Schrdge 
\\ li.1. s~... uil 
S;,.. .1t Scuud<'T 
Kashecno '>hananaqu t 
Amhcr Sharpe 
K)k Sh mm 

Elora Smoek\\s~o 
Ta~lor Srr th 
Gecna So 1d~ 
T<'"' Soul ooJ 
b a Spcannan Grams 
Am) Stahl 

Ke"C) Star~ 
Da1 iJ Stepwnm och 
\k anSte1Hrt 
Hannah So ppel 
Allison Stuoh 
Tro) '>umhem 



L 
II 

Sahnn.t Sumner 
fhncsa su,-.m:m 

Loren S"ank 
\tmdy S\1111 r 

1\:~k fauLer 
Cohn I O) lor 

Dtan.t lllatcher 
R)an Thelen 

\\ httnr) I "hom 
Cahm lrac) 
I) kr'l uer1T, 

Shane \alltere 

S .• \anhc'c 
\u,tm \.mhaan."tl 

Jordan \an,kmhrouck 
\latthe\\ \'arga 

Andre. \ "l•rkcrke 
..\nn.t VtJlncau 

1\:tlhan \tJc, 

Sha"n \\alter 
-\nJR"" \\andnr 

1\:ri ttn \\'anJ 
A hi c \\ arrrn 

Jordan \\a,hhum 

Jacoh Wdd 
Carl) \\ tkox 

.\lark \\ tlhelm 
Jord) n \\ il,on 

Bcntamm Wmtcr 
Jc >tea \\inter 

Amanda Woehl en 
\\arrcn \\) nn 
Jcudt .\tong 



- -r'J - - ( - .... 

t~ 

Brubal.:cr rehearse for an 
clementar} school 
performance . 

.\big.ul Carlisle sen es the 
ball at the first jV 
\ ollc} ball game in 
Chebo} gan. 

On \londay morning, the 
girls recount the 
''eckcnd's <,ncl\\coming 
acti\lltes. 



Sophomores 

(Top) \\ atching the ball on the other 
side of the net, sophomores 
Kelse} Rosinski and Chelsea 
Cannon prepare for the ne"Xt pia} . 
(:'>Iiddle) A group of sophomores 
get read} for the homecommg 
parade. Their float was "Pooh on 
the Titans." (Bottom) Relaxing from 
a da} of golf, Travis Gunderson {07) 
'' atches as the other golfers finish 
the hole. 



Casey 
hlcy 

Branda 
Davad 

od) 
Kaalyn ndenon 
Kaulyn rm 
Eh ha Avery 
Tn t.1 Babcock 

Carty Babnck 
Davad Bachelor 

my Baetscn 
John B.ulcy 

amantha Baker 
I cce Balchak 
dam Balogh 

S,ou Ba sell 

dam Batchelor 

Lacey Becraft 
~I h sa Be r 
Dam I Beh:m 
Graysc:n Betker 
E:.nn Baehl 
Je aLa Boehm 
,\ hie} Boda 
Gu Boemng 
Kathenne Bolton 

K !an Bam Ia" 1 

tacy Bonnee 
Tara Booth 
Brad Boyer 
Du tan Boyer 
~hchael Bnc er 
B nJarntn Brown 
l..auren Brown 
MLtLhell Bm"n 

Tamothy Brum lot 
Chn topher Burnett 
Chel Cannon 

cholas Carner 
Tamoth) Carson 

athan Cavuch 
Jacob Champaon 

ndre" Ch ndle 
Joshua Changwa 

Eric Cho1nacka 
Jordan Chopp 

tcphame Conrad 
Brad Coolman 
Paul Cooper 
Taylor Crandall 

K ''" Crana k 
·amanthaCI'a"'ford 
nthony Croft 

~ltchael Crouch 
Pau: Cunmn ham 
Jacob Cut hall 

a y Dalgliesh 
Charle Damsgaard 
Sara Darga 
Em: y Da' en port 
H'~Oa\1 

\li Dcnru 



• '<t. 
II 

,\ hie~ D~nm 
kltre) Dtcdnck 

Counne) J),>cmcnhurg 
\dam Drnke 
/.uchD .tk 

Ju,tm Du ·kcr 

Chad lilt' 
/.ac·h.lr) l:Oj;c'hnan 

Cnme l·m,t 
(iudmer h.:uhar 

Stacc) Llla\\ agc,htk 
Rochck l·antolZJ 

J\:,,l: I arn~r 
\ndre\\ Fkrnmg 
knme Fkt<·hcr 

eal lltppo 
l.uka' h>llz 

\lark h>non 

Chad Fonunc 
!,ric l·rc) muth 

1\:et\er Fnc<den tah 
\kghan (i,~rdnc'r 

l n'ta CiarJnc:r 
Brnndon Garro\\ 

Bnllan) (iengk 
Sha,ta ( ithhs 

Andre" Gtllian 
Ale ander Godtik 

\IJIIhe" Gold,mnh 
Cod) Gra) 

Jared Green 
1\:e"c) Gnflin 

l.ond Gng'h) 
Conn~t (jn,Mnn 

( ounney (iullon 
Tra\t' Gundcr,on 

De\ tn Ita 
T ra~) II d rer 

Shane Hahn 
Ju un llalhc"tadt 

\lark Hamel 
Ro anna Hank 



l'hllhp ltd 
Cathenne lla)e 
JesSica llcndnckson 
Spentcr llenlcy 

S tephcnoe II '""n 
Lauren Htce 

(I k Hoffman 

ltffany Hun"'" 
\ trgtl llonson 
John lloulmont 
C'hnstoph r Hughey 
C ey lddm 

DU>ttn Ill 
t\htgatl Ireland 
Jo cph Jahltn,ki 
Cameron Jan I"' 
Whttncy Johns 
Jo hua John on 

Rpn J<>hnson 
Jonathan Jons 
1\: II) Kafer 
Rachcal Kakhik 
larra Kaulman 
\!organ Kennedy 

To ha 1\:c tu ·k 
:\athan Kthlcr 
Tra\ is Knapp 
1\:ay Ia 1\:ofin,ki 
Anthon) Kott 
Ryan h:rueger 

Jo,t Kru"cll 
RoO.,n LuJJ 
\mandai mh 
Lauren LamO.,n 
Scott Langlo" 
Alfred Larson 

\\ illtant l.:m on 
\Ia!) Lchlan< 
\"l!ronil."a l.cbrc ... h 
Brandon I .c:e ... tma 
Tn)) LcnuL~ur 
\lolly LC,f'<'rancc 

• ·~ Iii 



• <0. 
Ill 

l<~uren I.e\ anm t..:h 
l'atn..:k Ltederha..:h 

1\:ath~nn~ L.lHin,huJ! 
Chn tnph r Lo) elle 

1\n tm Lueck 
!tarn :\la..:l\cnLJc 

1\ehc) \lanker 
Peter \lanthct 

htgatl \far,hall 
Breann \I "C) 

Elk \ fa,tcnhrook 
CC) 'tal \kC'Itnto<.·k 

Rehcc.:a \ kCunc 
Rehccca :\k\lurra) 

Jtll \k arnara 
-\ndrc" \letc-r 

C'arril" \k..,,~ngl."T 
Jame on \!tille-r 

\\c k) \ltlkr 
Gahnel \lonroe 

Katie \ lontd 
Dame lie \lood). Becker 

1\n ten \loorc 
R e \!orford 

\manda \lo,cr 
Jo hua .\luha 

Jonathon \lulholland 
Co') \lulhgan 

l.nn :\lun,nn 
Colm \lurph) 

.\latthc" \lurph) 
Jawh :'\ag) 

Jt:,,u.:a ~el ... un 
Vl~tona :\11.:hols 
a.tahc . -i,v.andcr 

Connne . orri 

Jc t.:aO ;\'eat 
1\h>rg;m Ohcrg 

Ju>~in Odic 
Ju,tin ()[,en 

Jc lea Palmer 
Jtll PatteN>n 



Jo 1 Paulsen 
Bnan Peters 
E-.m1ly l'uroll 
!<an RaCignol 
Jared R no 
Erich R II tadt 

GJtlfl lie R oe~al 
O)lan Rorrer 
Gear Robm on 
Paul Robson 
Ja que!inc Rock 
Bruddnc Rogu ~n 

Roben RoUe 
\\c I ) Roll 
l<cl y Rom ko 
StaC) Royalty 
Aaron R) bon ko 
:-;,cole Schaub 

Jacob S hn odcr 
Dc,on Schultt 
l<n Ia S on 
A hley Sharpley 
c\n:; Ia Somon 
\kgan Sipe 

Tate Skoba 
John Slater 
\l"')onc Slocum 
Chnslophcr lomker 
AKSm1th 
Emil) Snuth 

BI)CC Stc.-an 
Kelsey Ste.-an 
Chn loph r 'itradhng 
\ mccnt Strou>e 
Ta)lorS.-aba'h 
Ali 13 S.-enor 

Jcrmo S.-lrt 
\IJI) Tate 
I<) le Ta) lor 
Sheldon Taylor 
Ka)la kmplc 
Amanda Tibbie 



J.une hxk 
l'hom.1 Topurek 

R)an I ruman 
Roi'Crt l rman 

llltam \a! nun 
( h d \an I mt>muck 

J,·nn) \khb 
h~''1ca \\c:-.hm 

\b. thl.'\\ \\ c: ... ton 

Steohen \\ hmaker 
\m d.t \\ Jl~,~,.'nauc..'r 
BenJamin \\ 1lhdm 

\nJre" \\ llkn' 
J..:n,len \\ ollianh 

Jennokr \\ illi' 

Chri,!Opher \\ '"''"~" 
l)ler\\olf 

Brent \\ ooJard 

Sarah \\0<>den 
Breanna) <>der 

n than /.ocrhof 



Katie i\lontel \\Orks on 
sketchmg her art proJect \\htle 

Sara Darga e-xchanges a secret 
Santa present \\ith her 
classmate Samantha Baker 
during their class Christmas 
part}. 

ndre\\ ~Ieier looks on. 

Krista <,cott flutters around an 
Engltsh classroom \\ hile she 
pia} s a butterfl} for her drama 
dass. 

.~ 
• 



Juniors 

lloldmg back her 
frustration, scmor Kailie 

lldton assists JUnior 
Gregor) Fordon \\ith 

Photoshop in their -lth hour 
) carbook class. 

Feding the eftett s of his 
hot sauce, larson Lo 'amly 
attemps to minimize the 
degree of pain b) e'haling 
e'cesshd) . 

Bets) O'Brien uses her last 
bit of energ) to sprint past 
the hmsh hne in the 
PetosJ...e) Invitational. 5he 
placed 2nd 0\-crall. 

o 0 JEAN ,.~ 



ngda ndcr.oon 
Bradley Ander on 
\1cgan Anderson 

icolc Aquila 
Roh Archambault 
Kel te August 
Robcn Baldwm 
Jason Barrett 
Cathennc Ban1 

\loll) Ba)ha 
Rafal Bebcnel 
l· l)Se Begnoche 
/.achanah Bellmer 
I .aura Berger 
~1atthew Bester 
hcren Ben 
)o\cn B1ddic~ 
Calli) n Bong ham 

1-:atbann Blandford 
Barney Blo s 
Alexander BndUI Lt 
Cameron BradJcx:~ 
Andrew Brcch tscn 
K.tthl') n Brochu 
Jo,hua Broo~ 
S~eh<>le Bro seau 
Demck Brown 

Jercm) Brm< me 
,\aron Buc~mgh;un 
Kau Bu,ch 
Lauren But•«ll 
Samantha Camp 
Z..chary Carlt,le 
ri moth) Carhon 
,\pnl CaN>n 
Bnan Car\Cr 

s~..~()t ca ... tc1em 
Da' d Chid:cnng 
Shcmtan Christcn,cn 
"-dh Chmtman 
\l•chacl Clar~ 
\l~ehacl Cole 
~at I) n Ctht:n.! 

knntfcr Cumo"' 
1-:) le (u,hntan 

\lanhc" Cuhhall 
1-:oric Dal) 
Chmtophcr De.m 
Brina Dcnnt' 
Jan Dero-.ia 
\ta ... on D~rul: 
D;~ntd Dc-.·hcrmeu~r 

Sarah Dld ... ,lm 
Corhm Donald,nn 

Stephen Do\\ney 
\Ia" 1 Duh<11s 
:-;,cole Duhan 
\'hton Du•al 

CnJ) [miicr 
Alll) E--.mo 
/.a.·hal') l·cdu 
Jamc' Felt 
Oougla' Fettig 



Judo 1-cttog 
\mand l'uz k 

Gregof) f<ordun 
R, c·hrl l·<h!Cr 

ldrahhk"r 
lotfan) I ouch 

( hn, Fought 
( ,.._.) I mn1.1~ 

t...n,t I f) zyn,ko 
('hn,t~ 0 rmam 

HcnJanHn G"muld 
<'uf) (oiOnhkt 

\mandaGom 
l·.nk Grang•>Od 
llnttan) Gm) 

t..:,·opGrd'c' 
.:uhan Gnffin 

Bnan Comff 

JO,f(lh Han "") 
oc·ola' Halford 

\hh) Hand\\crk 
\nanc llaq!er 
Heather lla\\ k 

l'hllop Ha\\ km' 

I..: at hi') n I Ia~ "' 
arnantha I! a) ' 
\kgan lie\\ Itt 
t..:anH""man 

~<hola, Holbrook 
Robm llopkm, 

Danodk Houle 
\laggoc Hu~hC) 

John llurk) 
\latthl"\\ J uhoak 
Dougla John on 

lana John on 

t..:ath nn John,on 
\IJr)ro c John on 

" li t..:al ht 
Jason Karam 
t..:cr-~m t..:ath 
u.: klau' Kcar 



Jes tea Keoser 
\lo ty Komhall 
Ka i Koho ko 
Renee Kocher 
\Iegan Kronberg 
lloorna Ku1m ·ko 

Jordan I ) 
l.nur.ll.ukc 
Pamcta I amberto 
A manJa I .aunc 
kan Leblanc 
('laore I.A:CStma 

E:mol) I tma 
Peter I ,e\ ano\lch 
\ndrca I oghtfoot 
Bnan I JHngston 
Carsonl,o 
/.a bar) Londo 

Samantha \lac(tregor 
lan \1, ,Lachlan 
Courtne) \laJogan 
\ hley \lagonn" 
\ lexandcr \l;ucr 
Knsun \lang 

Andre" \lartonch k 
Patnck \lartonch k 
\ldonda \1 at chon let 
Brcanne \IJ) 

Core) \1 y 
Jnhn \b)cr 

Rehe,ca \la)cr 
Allen \Ia)' 
\lelis a McCallum 
Chn una \1 d nm 
Da\IJ \ldnto'h 
\kha I \kKolhp 

'>amu I \ld .ellan 
J~'"-~h.:a \h. Phef'on 
llu h \lc\ockcrl\ 
Chelsea \kmgan 
Sl: loh \kmn 
Chns \lo h d 



\'hie) \lllkr 
\~lx'\ \logford 

I ran~ \lomd 
Tra' ts \lonrc 
I) I r \lun,on 
I Ill) \IUJTJ) 

Andre" \l)ch~o''~) 
Chn,tophcr ag) 

)al)nn an go 
Chad ~"'un 

S ott ""'ted 
I'··' beth 0 Bnen 

Counnc) Olx'rg 
Damelle Oli\lcr 
John (htrander 

l·ran.r)n (),t\\ald 
I lttat>cth Pape 

S odra Pear,on 

Kd ) Pemberton 
h:ah Penfold 

Ka) Ia P~tt~·r-~on 
odic Petro 

,\ hie Phclp 
John Phtpp 

Jcffrq Pmne) 
LorPo\\el"'\ 

Au,tine Pro\ o't 

.\manda R '"'') 
\nn Redder 

Bt)an Reko"''~' 

\1ac.: Kentle Rellin!!cr 
Rot>cn Ren,el 

llealh r RtcharJ, 
Kelly RtcharJ,on 

Johnathon Rtchter 
Counne) Rickard 

Sophia R1ker 
Sarah Robhm 

Cora R01;crs 
llope Rol\en 

Jcnmfcr Ro'e 
.\d.1m Ro'' 



Da\Jd Ros 
\Iegan Roth 
Kuthken Ryan 
Derek Saxton 
Sar.th Sch • 
(iracc s~ott 

Kate Scott 
\II ah Seals 
Amanda Ser>a 
Cha-c Sha"n 
Kathannc Shum"a) 
Aaron Simon 

I.h Somon 
ban Stmon 
Sha"'n Simp,on 
( .oro) one Slocum 
Da\td Smllh 
Kauc Smllh 

lnm1 Sohl k1 
Aaron Snlumon-.on 
Kcndm Spencer 
Danod Stno 
\ndre"' Strohcl 
Rochard S"'enor 

\litchcll Tahllncn 
\an Tate 
Ln('Taull.'T 
l.uurcn To)lor 
Leland Thoma' 
Heather Thomp,on 

Sam Timmer 
Anthon) "l(>mlanm och 
Rynn Topic) 
\lana Trammel 
JciT) Tuncap 
Lhtahcth Turner 

\hcoa Ulrich 
Ka) Ia l'lrich 
\nn~ \arga 
Kathn \"ocau 
K)IC \onong 
,\lc\andcr \ollink 





pnl Car on ho\\'> off her 
flambo)ant jackolantcrn 
outfit. 

Caltl)n Bingham and 
Kassi kobo<;!..:i take 
names and accept 
donations for the annual 
blood dri\e, sponsored 
b) the ~ledlcal 
On'Upations cia . 

Dunng her <>ingle<; match 
agam t Marquette, Emil) 

lurra) line<> up her sen.e 
confident!), ant1c1patmg 
an ace 

Repr' cntmg th 1r team at 
doubles, partner., Doug 
John'>on and R) an Topic) 
accept their regiOnal 
champiOn metal at Ferns 

tate l ni\ er~tt). 



Seniors 
RIGHT:Michael 
Antonishen and 
Chnstopher 
McGeorge laugh in 
delight as they fly 
around another turn 
on the Raptor roller 
coaster at Cedar 
Point. 
BOTIOM LEFT: After 
a long day on the 
senior trip at Cedar 
Point, Lea Roguska 
and Danny Eggers sit 
on a p1cnic table 
wondering when they 
will be able to board 
the busses back to 
Petoskey. 
BOTIOM MIDDLE: 

• Erich Jackson and 

~· Emily Lemieur wait to 
• take off on the 120 

MPH dragster roller 
coaster at Cedar 
Po1nt. 
BOTIOM RIGHT: 
Exhausted after a 
long day at Cedar 
Pomt, Andrew Q.,,~tio.n 
sleeps on the bus 
home. 



Benjamin Adams 
Michael Antonishen 
Alexander Babcock 

Ryan Baetsen 
David Balogh 
Lance Banwell 

Beth Barbagr a 
Jaramra Barnes 
Andrew Bast en 

Eric Behan 
Jennifer Bellmer 
Amanda Bishop 





Matthew Blankenship 
Amy Blomberg 
Thomas Bommarito 
Marissa Bonislawski 
Caroline Bouwense 
David Bowers 
Cassandra Brock 

Connor Brown 
Elijah Brumback 
Kathryn Bryhan 
Andrew Buckner 
Christopher Caron 
Carrie Carson 
Christina Carson 

Leah Casto 
Ashley Cheadle 
Nicholas Chickering 
Eileen Clark 
Andrew Clements 
Alicia Considine 
Amanda Cook 

Diane Cusenza 
Ryan Cushman 
Brenton Dalgliesh 
Jessica Darga 
Kathryn Deery 
Dustin Dell 
Jaclyn Delyon 

d • 





Megan Dennis 
Jill Doctor 
Brandon Dodd 
Katie Doernenburg 
Mark Downey 
John Dowsett 
Ryan Dunkel 

Annie Eby 
Elisabeth Echevarria 
Blakley Engel 
Makayla Fettig 
Lindsey Fettis 
John Fifer 
Michael Fink 

Justin Finkbeiner 
Adele Fleury 
Kyle Flippo 
Michael Forrester 
Lynne Forton 
Joshua Foster 
Nichele Gardner 

Erin Gengle 
Shelby Gibbs 
Sarah Godfrey 
Jacob Goforth 
Rebecca Goldsmith 
Jamie Goodspeed 
Alexandra Grandstaff 





Hilary Gravedoni 
Krystyna Green 
Charlotte Griffin 
Gortney Grubaugh 
Dana Guarisco 
Kelsey Gunderson 
Anne Hagelberg 

Cassidy Hahn 
Trevor Halberstadt 
Bradley Hall 
Kimberly Hall 
Elizabeth Handy 
Thomas Haneckow 
Ashley Hannon 

John Harrington 
Amanda Hartson 
Samual Heinrich 
Kailie Helton 
Jamie Hendrickson 
Alyssa Herlocher 
Matthew Hewson 

David Heylmun 
Jenna Hibbler 
Matthew Hotchkiss 
Kelly Hoffman 
Bethany Huffman 
Cori Huffman 
Cody Hunter 

II 
·~ • 





Kathryn Hutchinson 
Erica Jakeway 
Nicholas Jakeway 
Danielle Jared 
Bethany Johnson 
Andrew Johnston 
Mathew Johnston 

Donnald Juday 
Claire Kafer 
Whitney Karriger 
Kevin Katona 
Andrew Keck 
Elizabeth Keedy 
Meghan Kehoe 

Carrie Keiser -! 
Emily Kennedy 
Timothy Kerr 
Matthew Kilpatrick 
Tamara Kiogima 
Tonya Kiogima 
Brianna Klco 

Justin Knysz 
Kellie Kurtz 
Michelle LaCount 
Kelsey Lagerstrom 
Heather Lawry 
Jennifer Leech 
Emily Lemieur 





Jason Lewinski 
Jasmica Lewis 
Rachel Lewis 
Sarah Lewis 
Mary Liederbach 
Nichole Lightfoot 
Benjamin Llewellyn 

Daniel Longman 
Jenna Maguire 
Lara Marsh 
Michael Martinchek 
Mycael McDowell 
Christopher McGeorge 
Benjamin McMurray 

Jamie McWatters 
Verne Merntt 
Heather Montel 
Shannon Moore 
Skyler Moore 
Lauren Murphy 
Stephanie Neal 

Bethany Nelson 
Andrew Newton 
Travis Noel 
Travis Oelke 
Amanda Oldham 
Mary Ondrusek 
Keith Ostrander 





Angela Palmer 
Zachary Panoff 
Amanda Park 
Syndell Parks 
Thomas Paul 
Rachel Peariso 
Nikita Petitt 

Sumika Petrowski 
Jennifer Pfeifle 
Lauren Phelan 
Ashley Piehl 
Kimberly Planck 
Peter Platte 
Kevin Plichta 

Thomas Pluister 
Ashley Powers 
Blake Premo 
Megan Preston 
Lindsey Puroll 
Autumn Rash 
Jordan Riker 

Michael Russell 
Trisha Sarki 
Cierra Savage 
Jennifer Scarff 
William Scott 
Bridget Seeley 
Brittany Severinsen 





Eric Shaw 
Jeremy Sigsby 
Katelin Simon 
Elisabeth Smolinski 
Joseph Snyder 
Kaleigh Southwood 
Regina Spalding 

Joseph Spuller 
Jennifer Stone 
Jason Switzer 
Kari Takalo 
Rachel Tamminga 
Terra Taylor 
Alicia Thorn 

Timothy Timmer 
Teresa Toporek 
Kimberly Turcott 
Karin Upton 
Joshua Utt 
Kory VanHorn 
Claire-Marie Varga 

Timothy Washburn 
Brittany Weston 
Brian Whaley 
William White 
Nicholas Wiklanski 
Casey Wilcox 
Wesly Wilson 

"' • 



Mihssa Witkowski 
Kathenne Wojan 
Evan Woodhouse 

Not Pictured: Robert 
Anderson, Ashley Aquila, 
Michael Beer, Chad Bernadyn, 
Jonathan Boda, Dylan Burns, 
Wagner Cano, Joseph 
Charen, Brian Chaveriat, Scott 
Chellis, Mark Christensen, 
Britta Daniels, Ryan DeGroff, 
Reagan Drebenstedt, Lyle 
Eaton, Alan Ecker, Christian 
Ernst, Jamin Fochtman 

Michelle Radsvick, Jordan 
Rhea, Lea Roguska, 
Chrystianna Roisen, Amanda 
Sacay Hawkins, Shawn-Dell 
Shannon, Jacob Shoemaker, 
Jason Smith, Haley Talarico, 
Feng Tang, Adam Taylor, 
Dustin Thomas, Frank Walter, 
Edward Waterson, Spenser 
Whipple, Joseph Wilson, 
Clayton Woodin 

Katherine Zaremba 

Maritza Fuerte, Peter Garber, 
Bryan Helminiak, Nathan 
Hopkins, Gregory Huff, 
Zachary Hunt, Erich Jackson, 
William Jeffries, Curtis 
Johnson, Kasie Leow, Barry 
LuHellier, Sean Madigan, 
Randy Marquardt, Kevin Mills, 
Jay Morford, Whitney 
Mulhauser, Michael Peterson, 
Jasmine Petrie, Frank Ph1pps 



Last Days 
& memories at PHS 

(Top) Runrung after the b 11, onnor 
Brown \\ trhes the pia). ( ltd die) 

ftcr JU t pla)ing the1r mu tc, 
Iegan Denm and ell) Clar tand 

\\ith the rcst of the band. (Bottom) 
Pantmg "ith detemunatton, Leah 
Ca">to spnnh to the ftm.,h hne. 

(Top) Ktmberl} Hall 
and Janue 

lc\\ attcr'> \\ ork 
together on theu 

home\\Or . 
(Mtddle) aletgh 

outh\\ood -;ptkes 
the b, ll a eros-, the 

net at Petoske} ·.., 
home \ olle} ball 

tournament. 
(Bottom) Peter 

Garb r and Ja on 
Le\\ID'>ki talk \\hlle 

\\'at ttng to tee off. 

op) \\ orking at 
the blood dm e, 

umika PetrO\\ ..,ki 
and lar} 

Ondru record 
data. ( liddle) 

Dunng half-time, 
arah Le\ 1"> pia} s 

the penn} \histle. 
(Bottom) a1h 

Helton and Cterra 
a\ ge \\ork 
to ether m 
'te rbook 



~rm going to 
Baker College 

to stud\ 
Radiolog) _;. 

- D<miel Eggers 

Wl'm looking 
fomard to 
graduation 
and It nng 

htt;h Sl '1ool!" 
- Da\id Bm ers 

fie 
sfie 

''I'm looking 
fomard to 
getting <m a) 
from all of the 
high school 
drama!" 
- K.mn l pton 

"I 'm read) to 
ll\eOnm) 
O\\n .md 
fol.o\\ m) own 
rules'" 

Bntt.m) 
Se,enn.,en 

id 

'Tm looking 
fomard to 
mo,mg to 

Greenland or 
becommg an 

astronaut ." 
- Connor 

Bro" n 

wl'm going to 
be in the \tr 

Force 
.-\eadem)." 

- :\Iegan 
Dennis 

"I'm gomg to 
stud) business 
at Pace 
l 'ni' ersit) in 
downto\\n 
!\lanhattan." 
- Brian 
Cha\enat 

"I can't \\ait to 
further m) 
education, run 
for office, and 
someda), 
become 
pre'iident of the 
l nited State I" 

- Jerem) igsby 

• Looking O\ cr the fin • dctatls of the ceremom, -\In) Blomberg 
and \lanssa Bomsla\\skt prepare to \\alk across t~e stage and 
gradu te. 

Attenti\ c 'iemors take in 
'' ords of" i'idom from 

the graduatiOn speakers. 

Jamie ~lc\\ atters and 
Heather \tontel check 

each other's hair to make 
sure it 1s perfect for their 

big moment. 



Float on 
into the future ... 

For the past four }ears the class of 2005 has 
·~ spent their time solving proofs in geometry class, 

creating their sophomore project, and writing lab 
reports for science class. ow all their hard \\Ork 
has paid off, and it's time to walk dm\n the aisle 
to receive their diplomas. The graduation 

ceremony reiterated that school was not just about 
studying and grades, but much more. Over the past four 
years, relationships \\ere formed that \\ill last a lifetime, 
memorie were created that \\ill be cherished forever, and 
lessons \\ere learned that will be never be forgotten. The 
graduation ceremon} started \\ith the playing of the Odawa 
Honor Song and the ~ational Anthem, then continued with 
peeches from cla president jamin Fochtman, senior 

honor speakers 1af} -Beth Ondrusek and Brianna J.Jco, and 
final!} by Dr. john jeffrey. After turning their tassels, the 
class exited as alumni ready to float on into the future. 

Proud!) displa} ing their 
mortar boards, 1\:imberl} 
Hall, Lauren Phelan, and 
Hilaf} Gravedom support 
the schools the) will be 
attending in the fall. 

An'Jously \\aiting in a 
football stance outside the 
~nm. Peter Platte and 
Ke\ in Plichta ''ail to '' alk 
across the stage to re<.:el\e 
their diplomas. 

-Andrew Hall & Kelly Christman 



VARSITY BOYS SOCCER 1-RO :T· Ench Jackson, \le,ander Bodurl;a, ZachaJ) 
Londo, Enk Grangood, Case\ l'r, ncts, l'l~t<~h Brumback, F.nc Sha", Da\1d 
lclntosh H \ K· Coach Batchelor, Connor Brm'n, jason S\\ltler, flmoth} Kerr, 
\d, m \1 tlhelm, HT) an Reko\\ sl;t, Cod Hunter, Fn( Behan, Peter Platte, Jamm 
Fochtm n 

JV BOYS SOCCER I'RO. I"· Zachar) Lngdman, latthc\\ \lurph\, -\dam Batchelor, 
Cohn . lurph}, I\ lark Hamel, Benjamm \\ tlhdm, \I agner Cano, Jonathon Richter, 
Mnm l ahtmcn H \CK· Coach Gundt•rson, Chad\ anSiembrou(k, I. elan 
Bomsla\"kl, Benjamin Hrm,n, Clark Hoffman, R)an l.rueger, Da\1d Chtckenng, 
jordan Laq, E\ an Simon, Jonathan jons 

FRESH ME BOYS SOCCER FRO :T· \1 tlham Schut!, Thomas ~tuUm, Da\ id 
Stepanm1ch, Tlmoth} Godfre}, \dam Jake\\ 'a} B \ K· Coach Jonker, John 
Da\ en port, D) 1an Dunne. Bradle} ling, K) le Tauzer. Gage Gus\\1lcr 

VARSITY GIRLS BASKETBALL IRO I· Case) \\!leo,, Kt•he) Rosmski, lad} n 
DeLyon, Jenmfer l'feille, Lauren Phelan, tchole lightfoot, \ndrea Ughtfoot 
H \CK· Knsta Fr} zinskl, Carne KeJser, Hntta Denrus, )til Doctor, Patncta Lamb nt, 
Heather Ea,,r), Kell} Christm.tn, Kelsie \ugust, Undsc} J·cttls, Coach S/.ajncckl 

JV GIRLS BASKETBALL FRO. T· J"rac} Haderer, Samantha Perf), \Iegan Stp •, 
.-\Ieece Balchik B \CK· lmdse) l.och. Jllhan \tc'\amara, Coach \1 elsh, Ton Premo, 
:'-Iegan Gardner 

FRESHMEN GIRLS BASKETBALL FRO f· Stepharue Kantn , Jord.:m \\llson, Erin 
Ducl;er, Courtne} lcGeorge, :.Iegan Greer, \l}sc Harger BACK· ndrea Caron, 
Dtana Eberhart, Sarah Fink, Elizabeth Maragtogho, Kmtlm Christman, \lltson 
tuits 



VARSITY FOOTBALL FRO I· C.. Caron, . Hopkm , E. S1mon, j. hoemaker, E. 
\\oodhou e,R Dreben tedt,j.Ma}er, .\\1klanski, ~mon, 1.\\eston UDDLE·M. 
johnston, D. f...uJat, D. C.uan o, B. Luhclher, D. Bum , I. He\\ SOn, K Flippo, . Kear, 
s. Mclellan, A. Strobel, J.lhopp,J. Browrue B<\CK· Coach\ anOrman, Coach Loper, r. 
\\ashburn, f Behan, j. '>puller, J. Zoerhof, J. Fifer, T lunson, \\ \\bite, C. ha\m, S. 
CheUis. Co.Kh Greeruer, Coach ~raJ k 

FRESHME FOOTBALL FRO IT· I. Fltzek, K. Buchalsld, M. Bn ns, T. Ree\es, D. 
Rauser, s. Behan,\\. Gero, \.BeHmer,\\. Hans n MIDDLE· I. Ha , G. Ha)es. B. 
Loper,!\. Lehk}, R .• hchel. s. Lamont, M. ~lack, T. Fettig, J. Rathbun, M. \\ilhelm, 
\\. Hoo\er, Coach Goldlng B \(!':· Coa h luck}, . C.OldJng, T Godfre}, J. Mu~ 10, 
\\. \\} nn, 1'. H1tz, ~I. Brm,n, T .. Iatson, G.\\ ashburn, . Jake\\ a}, . Greem,ell, 
T Eisch, s. \Iauro, \. ~lanlh 1, Coach Grcem,erd, Coach Luck} 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY FRO. if·. far) Ondru ek, Eiffil} Leestma, 'Sarah Le\\1 , 
(lau-e Leestma. ~elile Kurtz, flizabeth Keed} liDDLE· Lone! Gngsb}, Kathenne 
Hemp tead, AI andra Grand taff, Hop R01 en, Tn ha arlo B CK Leah Ca to, 
Eh abeth O'Bn n. Kunb •rl} Plan k, Reb cca I lurra}, Ke!Ja Greb , arah 
\anTree e 

BOYS GOLF FRO IT· Jord.:n Barnb rg, Dougla John on, han Hahn, T!moth} 
Bellmer, K}le Klea\er, Coa h loeB C Coach \!lemur , t ' n \\hit! er, 
h<.hael lartmch Peter Garber, Ja on Le\\m Ia. rra\1 Gund rson 



VARSITY GIRLS TENNIS FRO:\T- \!aria Trammel, ~>:ell) RIChardson, Daniela Rojas, 
JaH'n B1ddick, !.aura Berger, J..:.irstm :'olanges B.\(K- Kl'll) Hoffman, I mil) :\lurra,, 
lhl,t~ (,ra\edom, Breanne \Ia,, ( hnstma ('arson, .lana Johnson, Coach 
Ruemenapp 

JV GIRLS TENNIS IRO'-.T- Lauren l.l'\ ano\ ich, Ta) lor c.,,, abash \III)DI.l'- Brooke 
ll<l\\W, Scout Bassett, \Iaureen Bacon, h.ell) Grilfln, Carl) 1\iko'\ B \CK- Coach 
l.o, Sarah Capaldi, Kehoulani 1\.rimbill, Kelse, C.,tark, I ara Booth, C.,ophia 
( mnamon, Kallhn Keno,, Kirstm \\ ard 

DANCE TEAM fRO. 1- ,\.Carson,\. Duhart, R. :'ola)l'r, B l.ngl'l, C (annon, I. 
S\\abash, A. Bakhik :'>IlDDLE I \ '>en a,,\. !larger, D. jared, D. RoJas, L Biehl, T. 
\alent me, B. Bald\\tn \liDDLE 2 ( oach \ andenlll'U\ el h.. Shum\\a), S. Robbins, 
h.. R1chardson, T. Kwgima, T. 1\.JOgJma, S. I:tta\\ageshik. ( Gnssom, Coach 
llopk ns B \(h. .. . iS\\ ander, D. Batthl•lor, D. lloull', (. \ll'lnms, I. Br<H\ n S. 
(.!bb I Smith 

VARSITY BOYS BASKETBALL IRO:-IT Bnan Groff, herett Betts, Brian ChaH•riat 
Corbm Donaldson, Scott ('astelein, \latthl'\\ \lurph) B \CK· Coach Starke), I )ier 
\lunson, Andre'' .l'\\ ton, Brian Rl'K!l\\ sk1, ( hristopher !'ought, Timoth) Kl·rr, 
Chad Llhs, Peter Garber, Joshua \luha 

JV BOYS BASKETBALL I RO. 1'- Bl'OJamm \\ ilhelm, Clark Hoffman, \ll''\itndl•r 
l.ehk), Cod) \lll•rdmg, \dam Batchelor, l.ne ChoJnad..i B \CK Coach \hlll•r, 
Patnck Liederbach, Zarha~ Engelman, .\lark Hamel, Collin ,\lurph), John llurll'), 
Paul Cunningham, Coach \Iiller 

FRESHMEN BOYS BASKETBALL I RO:\ 1'- Jordan Bamberg, Greg !Ia) es, C.,tl•phl'n 
Behan, John Oa\ enport, l1moth) Bellml'r, \\ arren Gero, \latthe" llaag B \Ch. 
Coach Jonker, '>te\ en ~Iauro, ,\hcah Bro\\ n, Stephen Dal}, II arren II ynn, Cal 
lrac), Thomas \lulll'O, Coach \\right 



VARSITY VOLLEYBALL fRO\ I lara fostl'r, Courtne~ Rickard, Katherine 
Johnson, Lauren :\lurphy, \arah Timmer, t-.:altlin Cosens B \C!,. Coach La\ictor, 
Chdsl'a Cannon, jenna \lagUJre, '>arah Schuil, Kale1gh 'iouth\\OOd, KelSl'} 
Rosinski, Cassidy Hahn 

JV VOLLEYBALL FRO\ 1- Tobi South\\ood, Tori Premo, Samantha Perry .\IIDDL£
Shasta (,Jbbs, Lauren BrO\\n, \Iegan Slpl', .\Iegan (,reer B \CJ..:- .\bigail (arlisle, 
Sara Darga, Carly Babrll'k, Coach\ ill'S, Courtney Dol•rnenbl•rg, Trista Gardner, 
li:atly n \nderson 

FRESHMEN VOLLEYBALL I RO 'T D1ana Lbl•rhart, Ly ndsl'} l,.och, Sarah link, 
C'ourtm•y :\lcGeorge \IIDD! I- Gina \ngilen, Kally nn Rat/, Sophia Cinnamon, 
Kay Ia I Ia\\ k B \CK Ale:~.andra Pepm, \ndrea Caron, Coach C.reenier, Stephanie 
1\anim•, I.mdsay Pluister, 1\:aitly n Lang 

VARSITY WRESTLING fRO . I Dustin Bo}l'r, Thomas Capaldi, Jonathan jons, 
Kyle Batrousk1, Ryan Dunkel, Christopher Burnett, \latthl'" Flttek, Jonathon 
\lulholland B \( 1\ \aron Solomonson, Ryan Degrott, Robert \rchambaull, 
Reagan Drebenstadt, ,\latthe'' \\est on, joseph Haggerty, 1\ ilham 1\ hitc, Joshua 
Zoerhof 

JV WRESTLING FROST- Ryan Batchelor, \lichael Ryan, Zeke Cepeda, Todd 
Ree\es, Shane\ alof}, 1\ esley lloO\er, Cody Lrmler, J,.ellan \ iles \IIODLL Andre\\ 
Breche1sen, Zachaf} Drakl', I\ agner Cano, \ntonio Cepl•da, Caml•ron Jaf\ is, 
Charles Damsgaard, \dam Rakocty B \(!,.-!Jam \lcJ..:l·ntll', Jonathan ZOl·rhof, 
justm Keshik, \\ ilham Hansen, jonathan Bailey, \ndre\\ Cheadle 

SKIING IRO. f lmily \lurray, Kathryn Dl'l'f}, Lind sa) Roguska, Karin l pton, 
Jessica D<lrga, Lauren Ll'\ a nO\ ich, :-:irholl' l.ightfoot. \dl'le lll•ury \IIDDU 
Rebecca \lc\lurray, I ric Sha\\, jamin I ochtman, l'eter Ll'\ ano\ ll'h, \aron \IIller, 
Bradll'Y Ung, D. Haas, Anna\ igneau, Ka) Ia Potter B \CK- CO<Kh Olsen, Greg of} 
Ford on, Bl•njamin \1c\lurray, Jason S" ILll'r, .\hchael \ntomshen, :'-hchal'l \lack, 
Joshua l.y cka, Ky ll' RonqUJst 



VARSITY SOFTBALL FRO\ T Cassid} Hahn, Jadyn D 'L} on, Kate lin 
<,unon, Lauren Phelan, EliL:abeth Hand}, l\.els1e August, Abby 
Hand\\erk, Coach \\ooters BACK Coach Serafini, Katie Doernenburg, 
Kale1gh South'' ood, Ja' en B1dd1d:, Courtney Oberg, Jodi Fettig, 
Rebecca Goldsmith, Jennifer Scarff, Coach \\ elsh 

JV SOFTBALL FR0.\1 Stacy Bonnee, ~Iegan <,tpe ~1IDDLE· ~lary LeBlanc, 
Jennie Swift, Tiffan} \ alentine, Courtne} Doernenburg, Tobi 
South\\ood, Tori Premo, Megan He\\itt, Natahe l\eiS\\ander BACI\. 
Coach Donovan, Coach Coulson, Kayla Temple, Tiffany Honson, 
Jessica 0'. 'eal, ~!organ Oberg, Tracy Haderer, Carrie ~lessenger, Coach 

FRESHMEN SOFTBALL FRO\'T· Kallynn Ratz, ~Iegan Greer, Samatha 
Perf} ~IlDDLE Cheyanne Pieffer, \Iegan Dubay, Gina .\ngileri, 
Stephanie Kanmt• BACI\.· Coach hirl.;, andace 0'. cal, Hale} Dennis, 
Sarah\ an Treese, le,endra Pepin, Coach P 'rf}, Amanda Kisro, 
Coach Uest 

VARSITY BASEBALL FRO'<T Erik Grangood, Ell Simon, Da,·id BO\\ers, 
Eric Tauzer, athan Hopkms, E\erett Betts, .\nthony Bellmer BACK· 
\\ill! am Hansen, .\ndrew Stroh •I, Adam Batchelor, Brian Loper, Coach 
Balley, Coach Loper, Coach Bla1r, Derek 1\.uJat, Cal\ in Traq, 
Aaron Simon 

JV BASEBALL FRO\ T- \\ arren Gero, Timothy BeUmer, Jordan Bamberg, 
Robert \llchel, Gregor} Hayes, lathe\\ Haag, l\latthe\\ Fitzei.;, 1\.} le 
Tauzer BACK- Coach Fettig, Shane Hahn, Matthew Weston, Thomas 
Toporek, Patnck Liederbach, Paul Cunningham, Warren \\} nn, Coach 
Elliot 

GIRLS GOLF FRO. 'T- 1\.athenne Wojan, Charlotte Griffin, Bnttany 
Se\erinsen, Blakley Engel, Scout Bassett, ;\tanager Kevm \\ojan 
\UDDLE- Coach Graham, Austme PrO\OSt, Britta Denms, Sarah Scudder, 
Stephame Lud\\ig, Mna \ ign •au BACI\. Damelle Houl •, 1\.elly 
Christman, 1\.else} Griffin, Maureen Bacon, \m} Baetsen, Knsten 
Lueck, Coach De\\ itt, Coach Loe 



VARSITY GIRLS SOCCER FRO\ T- Courtne} Gullon, Kclse} Rosinski, 
Lauren Bro'' n, Shasta Gtbbs \IlDDLE- jtlltan Doctor, Carrie Keiser, 
Kathr} n Deen, ~ann l pton, Jessica Darga, Case} \\ ilco:-.:, EiJLabeth 
J...eed} B \C~ Coach Batchelor, Krista frycL} nskt, Tara Foster, Kendra 
Spencer, Stephante ZonderYan, Emily 1\lurra}, Elisabeth O'Brien, 
J..athenne .Johnson

1 
Patricia Lamberti. Coach !onker 

_,- ..... 

GIRLS TRACK FRO. T- 1\legan Dennis, Amanda Cook, Tnsha Sarki, 
L}nne Forton, jennifer Webb ~IlDDLE- Coach Dtckmann, Rose \!orford, 
Enn Btehl, Andrea Caron, !\list} Kimball, Hope Roisen BAC~- Coach 
Franks, Coach Touran, Marguerite \looradtan, Anne \'arga, Claire 
Leestm Hila Gravedom, Coach Fralick 

BOYS TRACK FRO'\T D. I hrose, j. Sn} der, . Castclem, B. Bloss, j. 
Rathbun, D. Rouser, '\1. Ilamel, T. \lunson, \I. Hewson, R. Drebenstedt, 
S. Behan !\IlDDLE l - j. BeHmer, T. Sumbera, ;\I. tack, l\1. Bald\\ in, V. 
rate, B. l\lc\lurra}, C. Donaldson, D. Clark, ..\. \ anllaaren, J... . \illes 
\IlDDLE 2- l\1. \\tlhelm, .1. L}cka, C. Schemanskl, B. Ling, T. Howard, D. 
J...err, :'\1. Bnnes, \\. l\ltller, L. Bam, ell, C. Osbron, J.... 1\lills BAC~- Coach 
Schmoke, Coach Franks, R. Rcnsel, ~. Flippo, C. Fought, B. Adams, B. 
Rekowski, J. BrO\\nic, j. Boda, Coach Phelps 

JV GIRLS SOCCER FRO. T- Abtgalllreland, Cathenne Ha}es, ~nsten 
\\ ilhams, llillaf} Da\is, Allison Stwts, Stace} ~!<:George, Kelse} Ste\\art 
~IlDDLE- Jillian Patterson, I:lle \lastenbrook, Ta}lor S\\abash, ~atharine 
Fought, Diana Eberhart B \CK- Coach Gunderson, ~ell} 1-.:afer, Lauren 
Le\anO\ich, Rebecca ~lc1\lurray, Katherine Bolton, Al}ssa Herold, Sarah 
Fink 

BOYS VARSITY TENNIS FRO. T Stephen DO\\ne}, ,.\ndre\\ .\l}chkO\sky, 
Anthon} \\augh, Timoth} DO\\ne}, :'\llchacl Antomshen, \lark Do\\ne} 
BACK- Coach Tramontini, \lycacll\lcDO\\ell, Carson Lo, Andre\\ 
\e'' ton, Douglas johnson, Cod} Hunter, Da\id 1\lclntosh, 
Coach Penfold 

JV BOYS TENNIS FRO\'T- Brandon Leestma, Collm Peterson, Spencer 
Bonadeo, 1\lichael Dcmbek, K} lc Ronqutst, J...clan Bomslm' ski \IIDDLE
Tatc Sklba, jordan ~cal, Clark Hoffman, \lark Forton, aron 
Buckmgham, Jeff Diednck, Benjamin Gerould, Dustin Illes BACK
Coach Ruemenapp, Em Freymuth, Anderson Grandstaff, ·r imoth} 
Carlson, john lloulmont, Zachar} Fedus, \'cal Fltppo, Benjamin 
\\ ilhclm, Stephen Dal}, Scott La1\1ont 









Pctoske) sunset at the \\ aterfront Park 

"Familiar acts are beautiful through love." 

-PerC) B) sshe Shell e) 
Enghsh Poet (1792 1822) 

II 
·~ • 



\\'e are so proud of) ou, Jen' 
\\ atch out \\Orld, here she comes. 

Lme, 
1\lom, Dad, kttte and \Kole 

K\ le, 
Good luck. at the eadem). 

LO\e, 
tom, Dad and · eal 

Congratulations Jm 1 

Hang on to the past, 
Enjo) the present, 

But LI\ E for the future. 

The Cou in ".\" and " " 
are Graduating' 

Congratulations' 
\\'i th love, 

, Iom and Dad, 
Grandma and Grandpa 

Once Dadd) 's little girl, 
.-\1\\·a) s Dadd\ 's little girl. 

ongratulations ttnd good luck.' 
Dadd) 

1 ou are lo' ed for the 
li ttlc girl \ ou \verc, 

the special \\Oman) ou arc now, 
and the wonderful daughter 

) ou ah\ d\ s \\ill be. 
Congratulations! 

1om and hane 

-\Jthough our paths 
may drift apart, 

you will alwa) s be 
my best friend. 

Congrats' 
Your LO\ing istcr, 

Karleigh 

kasie Leow 

keep a twinkle in ) our heart, 
ta) on your toes, 

and D.\ CE like there's 
nobod) \\atching. 

Congratulations, Claire! 
\\ ith love from your family. 

Chr) stlanna Roisen 



Peter Garber 



Ilomecoming King for a ) •ar, 
But child of 'II IE KL 'G fore\ erl 

uH<' Ita.\ hown vou, 0 {\far/../, wh<ll ts good. 
\nd 11·/Jat do''·' tile LORD ru/lllrt? o( \'OI(' 

l'o a, I )U\tlv and to lm·e ml'ny and co 
11a/k ltumhl}• \\lth )'our God."\licah 6:, 

~lay the journe) continue! 
Lo\e, 

~1om and Dad 

1 ou \\on the Race! 
Congratulations, Gina! 

Congratulations Britt) 
L<)\ e, 

Grandma and Grandpa 

Lon~. 
1 our Famil) 

\\ e're proud of) ou Brittan) Rose 
LO\e, 

tom and Brandon 

Congratulations licia, 
Hoping all ) our dreams come true 

on whiche\ er w<n e 
) ou choose to ride. 

l.O\e, 
lorn, Dad, and Lexie 

Congratulations Brad 
Lc)\ l'' 

Dad, )usan and Katie 

Life's a roller coaster. 
!\lay you ah\ a) s enjo) the ride. 

\\e 10\e )OU. 

Dad, lorn, Daniel, Amy, 
Julie, Brad, and Jason 

Congratulations Brittany! 
LO\e, 

Your Dad 

le , 

Congratulations Danielle L) nn. 
We love) ou "S\\ eet Pea." 

tom and Dad 

\\'e love) ou, S\\eetie! 
Dad, !\lorn, \ndy 



Our Little Angel 
\\ e are so proud or) ou. 

Lo\e, 
~!om, ~like, and l.arrel 

To our shining star. 
LO\e, 

~lom and Dad 

Congratulations Beth! 
Hope )OU hme many more \\Orld 

ad\ entures ahead of) ou! 
Love, 

~1om, Dad, Haley, Ben 

Congratulations justin. 
LO\e, 

Your "True Blue" Famil) 

jake, 
\\ith )Our great attribute 

and positi\ e attitude, 
\\ e know ) ou ''ill succeed 

in all ) our endea\ ors. 
You ha\e ah\a) s made u proud! 

\\ e 10\e ou, 
~lorn, Dad ·jon 

Heather, 
Congratulations on 13 ) ears 

of accomplishment . 
\\ e're proud of) ou! 

LO\C, 
lorn and Dad 

Thanks for all ) our hard work. 
\\'e adore) ou! 

LO\e, 
~lama, Dustin, and Con 

"For what do we live, 
but to make sport for our neighbors, 

and laugh at them in our turn?' 
--Jane usten 

GOD BLESS \ 0 , DELE 
Love, 

!om, Dad, and nna 

Congratulations. 
\\ e lo\ e } ou, Lind e)! 

i\lom, Dad, Emil) and Halq 

Congratulation Kailie! 
pre ad ) our \\ ings and fl) "Bird." 

LO\C, 

Dad and Mom 



• N 
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Griffin Arena 

Home of 
Petoskey Northmen Hockey 

3450 M-119 
Harbor Springs, Mi 497 40 

(231)487-1810 

melissa & company 

s A L 0 N 
231-348-2070 

jennifer dallos 
owner 

2523 charlevoi x avenue petoskey , a i 49770 

A!-!f!!!!!u.PLY !o8 

919 Charle\oix Phone:(231) 347-1050 
PO B X 565 Watt : 1-800-678-6420 
Peto key, MI 49770 Fax: (231) 347-3506 
e-mail: kloe a all-pha e.com 
Congrats enior , you're heading into a bright future! 

ITAL 
ORTGAGE 

Mark G pencer FUNDING 
Ytce Prestdent, 
Vlanaging 
Partner 

orthern 
Michigan 

~ 

1523 U. 131 SUite E 
Pctoske~. Ml 49770 
23 1134 7-8900 
Cell 23 I 881-0227 

Linda Drayton 
Photography 

2262 US 131 North 
Petoskey, Mi 49770 

(231) 348-3505 

Downtown Petoskey 
421 E. Mitchell, 34 7-3978 

North Store 
1371 US 31 N., 347-7390 

Harbor Springs 
Fairview Square, 526-6288 Hardlltlare 



LORENZO'S 
FINE IT ALI AN 

JOHN KILBORN 
General Manager 

7075 S Lake Shore Dr1ve 
f-tarbor Sprmgs. MI 497 40 
kdborn@chartermternet net 

Juli A. Whall 
O!Jiu Mana~:er 

ph 231 526 1000 
fax 231.526 1569 

TEL (231) 526-8600 
FAX (231) 526-C393 

CELL (231) 838-8601 
j .. ·h II• tl<har,rlfti.Mt 

""'""" ""''~um:H wu!\u 
Maintenance and Property Management 

All Seasons • Any Reasons 

Scott Hahn 
Bob Jerichow 
(231) 347-4586 
cell:(81 0)908-8419 

4099 Keubler Rd . 
Alanson, Ml49706 

Riding/Driving Lessons • Trail R1des 
Hey/Sleigh Rides • Chuck Wagon Adventures 

Jeff Olvitt 
r,. • L. er 

518 West Townline Road • Harbor Spnngs, Ml49740 
Off1ce 231-526-2868 Cell: 231-838-2203 Fax: 231-526-1193 

Ema11 bwfarm trePwaynet 

,., 
,., 
,., 
,., 

BIRCHW<IDD 
0.' TRl'l.'TIO.' COMPA!'.'Y 

''Where Quality Prevails" 

231.526.6241 

New Construction ,., Electrical 
Commercial Construction ,., Paint 
Remodel ji> Masonry 
Plumbing & Heating 

® RadioShack. 
Dealer 

B & L Sound, Inc. 

Charlevoix Petoskey Boyne City 
231-547-2400 231-347-6810 231-582-2900 

Steve Lenhart 

Owners 

Mary Edger Larry Lenhart 

A Penny Saved 

'Patricia Wool & Co. 
Cons1gnment Boutique, Inc. 

··Where Pennies . ave You 
Dollars .. 

QUALITY CLOTHING 
& ACCESSORIES 8 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
on consignment ~ 

• Furniture • Toy 8 
• Books • Household 'it 

OPEN AT lOAM MON· AT 
316 E. Mllcht· • 1'1:1< kt). MKhtpn 

347-4333 

120 E. Main Street Harbor Springs, Michigan 49740 
231-526-9691 Fax 231-526-9692 

Design Studio 231-526-8868 

446 E. Mitchell Street 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

231-347-8303 

Congrats io Amy Blomberg 
and Class of 2005 

"Go Light Your World" 



Sta 

Displa} mg his ne~\-found 
techmque for cleaning 

the \\ hite board, ~1r. 
Esterline uses his car ~\a\. 
buffer that he purchased 

for 4.00 from Salvation 
.\rmr. 

Mrs. \an\\ agoner 
prepares her pamt pallet 

to demonstrate dtfferent 
acr} lie techniques to her 

Advanced Art class. 

l sing a t:ell model 
e:-.plain the funt:t10ns of 

different n'll bodu~~:. ~Is. 
'<icholson is able to h 

her students better 
understand cellular 

functions. 



G~orgc Arrn,trong 
Su~an Baker-Smith 
Jo~tph Balin~ki 

SttH Banwcll 

Rut!> Barnadyn 
Swtt Bat.:helor 
Julie Btddtck 
Kim Blod; 

Sa dy Bollinger 
Clauuia Bo-,t 
Ro-,cmarie Bov.cr 
Jamie Buchanan 

Kim Cerrudo 
Da\ td Chavenat 
Barry Cole 
Gn:gory Ctarncckt 

Donalu Dt.:kmann 
Katie Frentt 
Dav. n Garuncr 
!\1tehad Gclmi 

II 
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Kann Gr.tngnnd 
·l!'h<>ll Gr~l!'flll!'r 

,\lie a Grl!'l!'nnugh 

1\atl!' Gn"' 

l.arr) Gundl!'r on 
Ro) Hall 

Sarah Ha,eh.:h\\ anlt 
Adam Hau,kr 

Dl!'ni'~ lknk) 
Brent lk\\ ttt 

Gar) H~.:e 

Jane Ho\\..trd 

Alll) la'<>ll 
Za.:h Jonl..l!'r 

Linda k.ell-~1 

Barhara k.enncd) 

Bruc·~ Kn.:h 
Tam.ua Koh>dzii!'J 

Jeannette 1.1!'\\ 1' 

Chad l.oe 



Rick Wile'> 
Charlene Zondcnan 

Laura ~ta:v 
Kmtina ~fuller 
Cindy , ' clsnn 
Karen .:\emcee!.. 

Randall Ncv..,tcd 
~1aria "'ichohon 
Tom Och"> 
Beck} S~:holl Staullcr 

Agne.., Shav. 
Sta">ha S1mon 
D.1vc Snyder 
Dcnni"> StarJ..cy 

Karen StarJ..ey 
~l.1tthe\\ T;.mm 
Lmda Van Tree e 
Randell We,tun 

OT PICTURED 
Ra) \rthur 
jane Babn>cl.. 
Jeff Bald\\ in 
Barf) Bennett 
Carl Brien 
~':ace) Corcoran 
Dirk Estt•rlmc 
Da\c rams 
Don Honaker 
Patrick Jan c 
Chris jorgcn.,cn 
\largarl't \an\\ agon r 



~tHI A Dov SJon oll&f'OII'l Corporatoon 

Bus. (231) 347-8784 Fax (231) 347-8871 
Wats (800) 374-8996 (In 231 Area) 
7282 U.S 31 North • Petosi<ey Ml 49770 

~NDEMULLEREJII 

ELECTRIC inc. --
ELECTRICAL/ a::l\.1MUNICATION /AUTOMATION/ OUTOCXJR UTILITIES 

John Pyke 
Project Manager 

1000 Charlevoix Ave . Offoce (231) 439-0188 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 800-891-5319 

Fax (231) 439-0189 
E-Matl: jpyke@wtndemullerelectric.com 

#92C 

., 
BIVIn . e. 

202 E. Mitchell 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 
Wk (616) 347-9751 

GARB-KO, INC. 
JIM & HOLLY PROCTOR 
Franchisees Stores #92C & #97C 
Hm (616) 439-9202 

Fat Daddy's 
PIZZA NEW20" 
BY THE 

:tfo11'71 ~011'71 XXL 
SLICE! PIZZA 

ffii.u:_;J[_ :f5eli 
Voted ttl Ptzza--lyrs 

(231) 348-3663 
440 East Motchell St 

Congratulations! 
Bill Takalo 

Coldwell Banker, Schmidt Realtors 
(231) 347-7600 
B1IITakalo com 

SCHMIDT REALTORS 

I 'ORTI fER. MICHl JA t ' 

ORAL A 'D ·1 XILLOFA 'IAL 
."URC1ERY, PC 

Jame:-. J Oselek, D ~t.D 

f /0 GRATUI.J/\TIO S 
GRAD Tt~S! 

322 Uay Street 
Petoskey, Mtchtgan 49770 

Phone 2 ~ l-117- 160 I 
Toll-Free 866-69\-160 I 

"'06 1 1am ."trect 
Ea t Jordan, Michtgan 4CJ7?.7 

Phon•: 231-"16-2040 

' BEARCUB 
OUTFITTERS 

325 E Lake St. 
Phone 231-439-9500 Petoskey, Ml 49770 
Fax 231-439-9578 E-Mail · bearcub@freeway net 



St. Francis X. Federal Credit Union 
224 State Street • Petoskey • (231) 347-8480 2140 M-119 • Petoskey • (231)348-7690 

7681 State Rd . • Harbor Springs • (231) 526-5980 

ay-Pine 
GVeteOnary Clinic 
o Dr. Michael J . McDonaldo Dr. Deborah S. Andreen 
0 Dr. Kurt W. Erxleben o Dr. David W. Zehnder 

o Dr. Tracy L. Dulak 

8769 M-119 
Harbor Springs, Ml 

49740 
(231) 34 7-4552 

FAX (231) 347-1039 

Linda Halford 

L1censed Bu 1lder 
ConstructiOn Manager 

1812 Ho•& Rd 
Potoskoy HI 49770 

Phon• 1-231 -347-2480 
Fu: 1-23 1-347-7651 

William R. Kanine, P.C. 
Cenified Public Accountants 

Congratulations Senior ! 

Fifth Third Bank Building, Suite 2 
300 E. Mitchell St. 
Peto key, M149770 

Phone 231-348-7900 
Fax 231-34 -7990 

Larry G. Vance 

"Stick With The Best!" 

3101 Us 31 Hwy. N 
Conway, Ml 

(231) 439- 00 

~,!.Y ~!:!,~~ 0 co. I 

PETOSKEY • NJ .4Q.,.70 

:~~:l ~~:~:~ . 
www.k ondcocOn'l 
EMA tondco@free._a,net 

4 



A TDERSON APPRAISALS, LLC 

William W. Anderson 
S ate L1cer>se::.1 Real [ · l t€ Ap~ 

TPLEUST SER\'JCC 

MLS 
Member Emm t Assoc 3' or of Realtors 
Merr be• M1Ch1 an Assoc1atoon of Real ors 
"v1ernber ot1onal Assoc a .on of Rea1:ors 

e '2 • P tos e . 4 770 
• 231/347 5348 FAx 

N•tlun J Joe H..JI 
0 \\ ne• 

J & N Rentals 
I /u 

Greg Carpenter, proprietor 

bredhcad@breadworks:com 

2JI-J47 9574 
88 -591-8688 

l iOI US ll 1'\orth 

P 0 Box 437 

C'on\\ ay, .\1Khig•n 4972 2 
PliO 'E: Bl-34 .s. n 

f-A.\. 211-34, -51!27 
E.\~11 : I"' ki<·ahall(g <harter m·t 

Clock Tower Plaza, 2264 M-119, Unit 5. Petoskey, MI 49770 

"We 
Go 

Anywhere" 

ROAD SERVICE 

Robert M. Carlisle Construction, Inc. 
3101 Greenfield Drive • Petoskey, Michigan 49770 

(616) 348-3513 

Bob Carlisle 
President 

.Bay Vzew 
---

Dermatology 

Builder's License 
# 2101108019 

Sherri S Vazales, MD 

560 W Mitchell St , Ste 510 
Peto~kev . Michi2an ~9770 

231.487 .6700 Ph 
.• 211 :4117 Q191 Fax 

LIGHT TO HEAVY DUTY TOWING & RECOVERY 

.____ 231-34 7 -2441-___, 



Daniel Adams 

1345 US 31 North 
Pellston Regional APO 
Pellston. MI. 49769 
231 539 8302 
775 252 3595 
avispln@sbcglobal.net 

Independence 
Village, .. ~ 

AVIS 
WE TRY HARDER 

rrTie 6est in I rufeperufent £ ivi1liJ 
atuf I tufepetufent £ ivinn witli 

P.nliancea Services 

Independence Village of Petoskey 
965 Hager Drive, Petoskey, MI 49770 

(231) 348-8498 or Toll Free (888) 777-0327 

KITCHENS & BATHS 

Nancy Blandford,CKD,ASID 

06115 Zenoth Heights Rd. 
Boyne City, Ml 49712 

Phone & Fax: (231) 582-6961 
Celt Phone . (231) 675-6892 

E-Mail : buift1ndeslgn@m&n com 

At work in the community. 

TheBankof 
Northern Michigan 

231A87-1765 201 Howard Street Petoskey, MI 49770 
www.bankofnorthemmichtgan.com 

~ ~ 
ALL SEASO S MAINTENANCE ~ 
249 B~IOGE COURT PETOSKEY Ml 49770 (231) 347-9699 

Fax (231) 347-3565 (231) 347-3212 

Timothy B. Murphy 616 Petoskey St, SUite 005 

Curt.om Oerigned Jewell''! l-JondC1"oft.eJ 
in GoiJ &-. St..,.line 

V¥J olt..,. Bokel' .310 l-Jowa,.J St-et 
'2.31-.348-70.34 Petork•'l• Ml 49770 

~o,.me,.l~ of A...t-.onr G .. ll.,.~ 

BILL'S AUTO CLINIC 

2175 S. Howard Rd . i:r: Petoskey, Ml 49770 

(231) 347-8545 

Margaret M. Brazones 
DDS· MS 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS 

~ 
1601 US 1 31 South • Petoskey, Michigan 49770 

Phone: 231.347.4049 • Fax: 231.347.4822 
Toll Free: 866.347.4049 



Seniors Rule! 
At The Bob-In, Again 

Cotl~ta\u\a\iotls\ Ashley 
Caroline Michelle 

Bob-In, Again 
US 31 North 

Petoskey 
231-347-1750 

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

Income Tax Preparation • Federal and State Audits 
Trusts • Estate Planning • Contracts • Mediation 

Stephen Bartha 
2698 Country Club Rd. 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

Phone: 231-347-0040 
Fax: 231-347-1350 

1-800-611-5133 

BAY STREET 
....__________.ORTHOPAEDICS 
joseph W. Hance, M.D., P.C. 
Steven E. Vorenkamp, M.D., P.C. 
Mark R. McMurray, M.D., P.C. 
Brian D. Wittenberg, M.D., P.C. 
Ronald A. Ronquist, M.D., P.C. 
Alfred j. Wroblewski, M.D., P.C. 
Daniel K. Wilcox, M.D., P.C. 

BenO"HAVE A HAPPY 
Clinic AND 

Chiropractic Center. PC HEAL THY fUTURE" 

347-4445 
M-119 (Harbor-Petoskey Road) 

k_ The Circus Shop, Inc. 
INFANTS, TODDLERS, BOYS AND GIRLS APPAREL 

Smce 1946 

323 E. MITCHELL STREET • PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770 
(231) 347-3433 1 (800) 7 42-1234 
(231) 347-0390 Fox (Michigan Only) 
email: info@circusshop com 

IY CHOIC( HOT[ S 

Petoskey 
1314llS31 orth 

Petoskey, MI 49770 
Phone · 231-347-3220 

Fax: 231-347-9191 
www comfortinn.comihotel/MI412 

"The Friendly Place 
To Stay" 

4048 Cedar Bluff Drive, Suite 1 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

( 2 31) 34 7-5 15 5 
Fax: (231) 347-6128 

14695 Park Avenue 
Charlevoix, Ml 49720 

(231) 547-7546 
Fax: (231) 547-7942 

838 South Main Street 
Cheboygan, MI 49721-2283 

(231) 627-3161 
Fax: (231) 627-5930 



Congratufations! C fass of 2005 

rtORTJfWJ.JYD 
INVESTMENTS INC. 



tlz~ CHEMIST Slwp 
Your Hometown Pharmacy 

Free Prescription Dehvery City Wide 

H. Roy Pulaski, R. Ph. 
Hours: M-F 9:00am- 6:00pm • at. 9:00am-3:00pm 

Clo ed undays & Holidays 
412 E. Mitchell 
Petoskey. MI 49770 

Ph: 231-347-4173 
Fax: 231-347-2550 

COFFEE 6 connECT 
301 E. MITCHELL • PETOSKEY, Ml 49770 

First 
(:onununity 
Bank 

WHERE SMALL MEANS BETIER 

<!OSMETI<! LASER <!ENTERS 

Coo/Touch II Laser 
(Reduce Wrinkles & Stretch Marks) 

Botoxrm Injections 

Collagen Replacement 

Microdermabrasion 

Chemical Peels 

Laser Hair Removal 

Sclerotherapy 

Laser Vein Treatment 

347-7395 
Call to schedule your 
appointment today! 

Located in the 
Quick Care office building 
116 W. ~ it,h~ll • Petoskey 

:o,
\ 

Facial Vessel Treatme·- ... A-~,. 

Mole Removal 

Acne Treatment 

Congratulations 

SERVING NORTHERN MICHIGAN 

NORTHERN APPRAISAL 
Jo EPH C. STAK OE 

Real Estate Appraiser and Consultant 

State Certified 
Licen e No. 1201-003788 

325 East Lake St. - Suite 29 
Petoskey, Michigan 49770 

(231) 348-9800 
FAX (231) 348-7530 

CELL (231) 590-4096 
nappra @voyager. net 

John E.Green Company 
Mechanical Contrac tor 

601 Porter Street 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 
231-348-2875 
Fax 231-348-3179 

HARboR SofTWARE 

ApplicATioN DEsiqN, 
DEVELopMENT, ANd SuppoRT 

I 070 Bay View Road 
Petoskey. Michigan 49770 

• BenJamin Moore 
• Put . burgh 
• Cabot Stam~ 

• Drafung Material. 

• Art Supphe~ 

Bob & Jan Serra 
Owners 

(231) 347-5940 



Life gets interesting when school ends, 
Prepare yourself well ... 

Great 
Lakes 

Cardiothoracic 
& Vascular Surgery 

t;;• 
STATIONSTORES 

DON AVERY 
Store anager 

Brad E. Vazales M.D. 

Great Lakes Child and 
Adolescent Psychiatry, P. C. 

Marlt E. Vogel, M.D. 
II 

-.....1 
Ul 560 w. Mltctlell St. Suite 460 

Petoskey Ml 49770 

Pllone: (231) 348-5590 
Fax: (231) 348-5676 

BNI'd Cefttfted In Generllllnd Child • 
and Adolescent 1007 N. US. 31, Petoskey. Ml 49770 9301 

Phone: (231) 347-9838 

education! 
charting your course 

' m I 1\ 1itdwll\lrel't · Pelo'>l-..t') 1\ 1ichigclll <19110 · (2 31 ) 34'/ 2'729 · (231) 34 / ()()25/u. · grc1phic~ \ 'O\'c1gt'I~ 1Wl 



1150 Boyne Avenue 
oyne City, MI 49712 

231 -582-6512 

1098 Bay View Road 
Petoskey, MI 49770 

231 -348-8121 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
CONGRATULATIONS! 

CLASS OF 2005 
~600 BLEss• 

PETOSKEY HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 

IN ALL THEIR ENDEAVORS! 

~ IJttle Caesars· 
1189 US 31 North 

100 Main Street, Suite 5 
P 0 . Box 458 

East Jordan, MI49727 

231 -536-2268 

jAMES M. HOWARD, M.D. 

H. M ICHAEL TOPLEY, M.D. 

jOHN W. HALL, M.D . 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN UROLOGY 
560 W. M1tchell Street, SUite 125 • Petoskey, Ml 49770 
231-487-2270 • Fax: 231-487-6168 • Toll: 877-668-7656 

www.honestreputation.com 

MILLER 
Auto Sales 

"Family Owned & Operot~d " 

Gary Miller 2102 N. US 31 

ulis nob 
/HE MIDWESTS #1 RA TEO OA Y SKI AREA!" 
SNOWLINE 1-800-SKI-NUBS • www.nubsnob.com 

lake Area 
Colli~ ion, Inc. 
•lt')m rr 11ttt tT mlltlt • 

• Colli!lon ~ptclallltl 
• fm Eltimattl 
• ln!uram Work Handltd 
• Writttn Lifrtimt 

Warnnty 

Owntr/Pro,rirtor 
111·.m·1bbb 
Fax: ll1·m·1o1o 

41&o u~ 111 H. 
Willoon lakt, Hl4qnb 

Don't let an injury slow 

you down! 

Physical Therapy at its Best! 

We Help You Get Back in Action! 

Petoskey 
347-9300 

Charlevoix 
547-0380 

Harbor Springs 
348-7002 

www.northernmichigansportsmed.com 

Good Luck, Northmen!!! 

r ri fi n rvt 
r ull tl'-iC( P h'lrm1cy 

5CC \X. \1 .tch II )1., ud( 1C 
f rl(,~llj. \11 4 TJ(' 

:3 Ill- (Ill 

Petoskey Moving ompany 

Laura Kohlbeck 1680 Clarion Avenue 
Vice President P.O. Box 294 

Petoskey, Ml 49770 
Tel. (231) 347-2300 

(800) 566-5222 



I am North Central. 
Lindsay Wilcome 

Plans to be a dental hygienist. 
Saved money and trme on college basics by dual-enrolling 

at North Central while still in high school. 

North Central 
MICHIGAN COLLEGE 

Your growth. Our mission. 

Learn more about North Centra Michigan Col ege. 

www.ncmc.cc.mi.us • 231-348-6605 • Petoskey Michigan 

Classes offered in Petoskey, Gaylord and Cheboygan. 



Pater 
IIIIIIIJ Clllll 

Residential Storage & Commercial Warehousing 

5696 US 131 South, Petoskey, MI. 49770 
Phone: 231-347-0697 Fax: 231-347-0595 

Speoahzed 1nv1tat•ons. napkins. 
open house and thank·you cards 

The Print Shop 
231-347-2000 

Petoskey 
ORGErtT. CARE 

Occupational Medicine 

~ w. tire ~6 ot 2005 
Michael D. Banyai, M.D. William L. Niksch, M.D. 

Bo•rd Certofoed • lnternol Med<:•~e Bo•rd Cert1fied • F•mdy Pr.ct>ee 

Kenneth A. Crockett, PA-C 
PhystC1~ns Ass•.sant. Cert•fied 

1890 U.S. 131 South, SUite 4 Petoskey, Ml -49770 

ss~·.,ftr.AtftTN ,hNd 
,-::,1/N,/.y • ./lu·.l~trH -7.9?/(J 

& .j tJ s -t,;: .f" .f;f" .f" 
.~, {?sd s-t',;: :ioS.P 

stone 
Cr.Jner.z.al 
borne. Inc 

SlfrC( /899 

lim M. l.ondo, Managrr 
Richard}. (,'tffiJ, Dtrwor 

Robrrt D. johmon. Director 

2098 E. Machr/1 Rd. PrtoJiuy. Muingan -19770 
PO Box 396 

(231) 347-2291 • <tonrfhCt!lcharurmi.nn 

SHANLEY~VAN TREESE AGENCY INC. 

JERRY R. VAN TREESE, PRESIDENT 

-411 MochogH.n Sr. 
Pcw•key, Ml 49770 
Td 231-347-2503 
Fax 231-347-6609 
Wats 800-142-2503 

Ucerued lrnumnct Coututlor 

202 S. L..ke St. 
Boyne Coty, Ml 49712 

Tel 231-582-6146 
Fax 231-581-2731 

Phone: (231) 347-7361 Fax: (231) 347-7334 

ROSENTHAL MOTORS 

DICK BLAKEMORE 
Sales Representative 

11 '" lhe Nor1h with lhe Largest Selecbon a~ FlldOry otfiaal Cats, 
Top Cluality It low Pra. 

1327 US 31 N Petosk Ml 49nO 

B.oast~Toast 
CAFE & COFFEE 

Downtown Petoskey 
309 E. Lake St. • Petoskey, Ml 49770 

com Fax: 

RUEMENAPP 
AssociATES 

1403 Kalamcl7!)() Street 
Pl•to!>kcy, Ml 49770 

([·Af,u/J madmail@rJcc2000.com 
(/'hom.-1 2~1-:"w7-o312 

11'11\) 211-347-1924 

231 347-7767 

Accounting 

Bookkeeping 

Payroll 

Tax Preparation 
lndividuo~l & BuainHs 



WHERE MINOR EMERGENCIES AR A MAJOR PRIORITY 

• 
INa/k-In Family Medical Center 

"I think my thumb 
i broken, I n d 
an -ray. Where 
an I get on ?" 

"My child has a deep 
cut. We need it stitched 
up fast, but it's a holiday 
we k nd, what doctor 
will treat us?" 

,.I'm on vacation 
and I'm sick/ What 
should I do? Where 
should I go?,. 

H.-'-'I.AJ.JARY! 

Open 7 day a' eek 

Quick Care 
116 W. Mitchell 

Petoskey, Ml 49770 

348-2828 
Open Monday-Friday 

8:00am -6:00pm 

Saturday & Sunday 
9:00am -4:00pm 

ey, Quick Care has been serving 

nortnern Michigan since 1990 with its NO 

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY policy seven 

days a week, 361 days a year . Take a 

look at some of the services we provide. 

You'll see why visitors and locals alike 

prefer Quick Care Walk-In Family 
Medical Center for both urgent care and 

family medicine: 

·Treatment for all types of injuries, 
illnesses and accidents 

·On site x-ray and fracture treatment 

·Laceration repairs in one hour or less 

• Lab testing 

·Stitches and all types of minor surgery 
(wart, mole removal, biopsies) 

·All types of phsical examinations 

·Allergy/asthma testing and treatment 

·Immediate treatment of accidents 

and other orthopedic injuries 

Closed Easter, Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's Day 



Open Year Round 
Hockey l eagucs cotHdinator formal!) 

Pro !locke) Pia) er Craig Coxe 
·~ Youth & \dult Hockey 
·~ ltgure kating 

·~ Speed kating 
~· Open Skating 

{PJ@fbiJ!f( ($3(liJ!f( 3 tD g 111 HIISS 
~ ' "We Never Hibernate" ·-•'• 

\·~ 

....- Proma:xima 

....- Bod) Master 
....- hll Line of 

. ' ~ 

l ~·· ·~ 
I • ..... 
' (in House l·itne s frainers A\ailahle) 

One on on~.: personal training 

Cardio Va cular 
TV "ie"ing 

....-Treadmill 
....- Lifecycle 

Youth Hocl.e\ League' 
l· itness Coordinator & ational Competitor: 

....- tair Master5 
I I.P Pro ram (ht!ginners) 

/ ''..1-tes _, 
Indoor Racquetball I Wallyball & Basketball 

_/ Pee,,ees 

_/ Bantam 

_/ \1 idget 

. . ' 

I • ..... • 
*~en Feature* 
V.oman ' s Pri,ate Workout rea 

I • ..... 
' 1 ... 

••• 611 W<HH.hil~\\ Dri\c, llarhorSprings. Ml49740 

ign ups for: 
• Yoga-Pilates. Ktd.bo:\.ing. I ai Cht. and More 

. . ' 
.:.:,• (23 1) 348-8480 ·~· 



Northern Michi an's News-Talk Leader 

lis Fargo Home Mortg g 
1301 SUS Ill. Suit On 

OS ey,M 49770 
231439112301 
231 347-6431 F 
231 881-1162 C I 
st om.dohn llsf r o com 

You 6e[on8 in theater!! 

461 E . M1tchell St. • Petoskey, M1ch1gan 49770 

231-348-1850 • www ltct orq 

FOCHTMAN CARQUEST 

c m r.P.C. 

A. Timothy Unell11n, M.D. 
tJo•d C•rtlfiU, Adult a ~llltrlc 
All•rgy a Immunology 
.560 W. Mltc#NII St., St•. 180 
P•toslc.y, Mlclllg•n 49nO 
T•l•pllone: (Z31) 467~575 
www.nm•ll•r .com 

I 1 ,\,wtl· 

l .•!l.ltft' 

hu •n 1'1"•1' 

ORJHER 
RIOOO TICS 

1 
-,;-

Vaughn A . McGraw, D D s .• M s. 
Michael R. Doctor, D.D.S., M.S. 

2115 M 119 P o ey Ml49770 
P 231 7 2518 F 231 7 8530 

347-2585 

II I --11 

--1 

Co~ra uLattOVl-S. CLas.s. f)f :>IJI)4 

BRVCMFrSLD'S 

3415 U.S. Hwy 31 N. Conway Ml49722 
(231) 347-8880 



Since 1939 

--+ 
.-~ 
-~ --

Andrew Kan 
Travel Service Inc . 
5 Penn ylvania Plaza 
Peto key. MI 49770 

231 347 - 8122 
231 - 34 7 - 734 I (Fax) 

00 - 748 - 0305 ationw1de) 

Dermatology Associates 
of 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN , PC 

C. Robert Charles, M.D. , F.A.C.P. 
Roger A. Potter, M .D . 
C harles Green, PA-C 

2240 MITCHELL PARK DRIVE • PETOSKEY, Ml 49770 
231 487 2230 • 877.901.2230 • FAX 231 487 .6172 

U2 \\ . \t u, h..! I..,, 
p,., .. , !J.,., \I I 4'1PU 
12H I \47· 44 • 1.1\ (2\li \-'i-{12'1\ 

\I nn· I n 8 In n • "-11 'len \ 

Bill & Carol•s 
523 Charlevoix 

347-2741 

\ n·<t Ru!!' 

l'<·rdllll< fil,· 

L.tllliiMh' 

\ Ill\ I 

II d rth\1 M Kl 

C.lll"'l 

\\ llldU\\ 1 rl'OII llll'lll' 

403 Mitchell 
347-6250 

Congratulations Class of 2005! 
From A.T. Denton Dentistry 

201 Divis ion St. 
Petoskey , M1 49770 
347 - 82 1 5 

"Just keep smiling!" 

Willson's 
Garden Center 

1 003 Charlevoix Ave. 
Petoskey 

303 Howard treet 
Petoske), Ml 4mO 
(231) 347-UOO 
Fax (231) 347-2949 

www.plunkettcoone).COm 
j murra)@plunkettcooney.com 

Northern .[-:: 
Michigan 

HOSPITAL 
I.\ T I .Y S I 1' I C A , IN G 

416CoMablc: A~ 
Petoskey, Ml 

www northc:mhc:alth ora 

James J. Murray 
(231) 348-6413 

Need A Doctor? 
Have A Health 

Question? 

HealthAccess is staffed by 
RNs and knowledgeable 
customer service 
representatives prepared to 
provide you wtth phys1c1an 
referral information or 
answers to your health re 
questions - 24-hours-a-day, 
seven-days-a-week. 

Call HealthAccess at 

1-800-248-6777 



Way To Go Northmen! 

CCC 
CIRCUIT CONTROLS CORPORATION 

2277 M-119 HWY. 
PETOSKEY, Ml 49770 

(231) 347-0760 

II 
CX> 
c..v 

II 



KAUFFMAN'S 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

DAN KOLINSKI 
Phone: (231) 347-3513 
Fax: (231) 347-8882 

• • 

1008 Charlevoix Avenue 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

flowers from 

6ky's The Limit 
413 Michigan Street 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

(231) 347-7770 

Jackie Burrell, AIFD 
MIChiQOn Certified Florist 

NORTH STAR GROUP ~ NC 
Design • Build • Development 

North Star Builders, LLC North Star Land Development, Inc 

Creat1ve Carpentry Serv1ces, Inc. Shoreline Architecture & Des1gn. Inc. 

3890 Charlevo1x Ave., SUite 360 • Petoskey, M1r:h1aan 49770 
Phone (231) 348·3376 • Fax (231) 348·7664 • 

Miller & Eaton 
< iEr\EH.-\L I )ENTISTHY 

David K. Miller, Jr. 
& D. Scott Eaton 

2503 Charlevoix Ave. 
Petoskey, M I 49770 

(23 I) 347-53 I 7 

TOAD HALL 
FINE GIFfS 

215 HOWARD STREET 
PETOSKEY 



Paul W. Reed, D.D.S., M.S. 
Orthodontics and Dentofoc1al Orthopedics 

414 Petoskey Street 
Petoskey, Mch•gon 49770 
231 347 4145 

400 West Mo•n Street 
Gaylord. MIChiQOn 49735 
517 732.6588 

Toll Free Number 
1 800 932 2097 

~, ... ,. 
~('dnASSI)(IJI IOf'I04 

Orthodonti\1\ 

Another day, 
another flavor. 

NORTHLAND SELF-STORAGE LJ,C 

NORTHERN MICHIGAN'S "BESI..YALUE" IN 
PERSONAL AND COMMERCIAL STORAGE. 

5945 CHARLEVOIX AVENUE PHONE: 231-348-5680 
PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770 FAX: 231-348-0802 

WWW NORIHLANDSELFSIORAGE,COM 

tam M.'R~l~o!&!f' 
Design I Build Remodeling 

(231) 348-27 49 

Advanced Foundation Systems 
WATERPROOFING & INSULATION 

1812 Hoag Road 
Petoskey, Ml 49770 

Kmart Corporation 

Store # 3821 
1401 Spring St. 
Petoskey, M i49 77 0 
231-347-7900 
fax: 616-347-7972 

Stephen L Ritter: General Store Mgr. 

THE HAIR ZONE 

Airhrusli Tanning 
2200 E. Mitchell Rd. Petoskey, Michigan 

231-348-8400 

Hill Schroderus & Co., llP 

.' 11 

( Pr · t I ''uhlt( • cln ( ( 0 

Go Northmen! 

MAY PLUMBING & HEATING 
231-548-5319 

COTTAGE OPENING/WINTERIZING 
NEW HOMES & REMODELING 

• Heat1ng & NC •New Sewer & Water Lines 
• Fixture & Faucet Upgrades • Water Heaters 

• Softeners • RO 's • Free-stand1ng or 
Fireplace Inserts 

SERVING THE EMMET COUNTY AREA SINCE 1977 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS! 

RICHARo•s TIRE INC. 
~···~-~--~--~ • • • • • L• • L• ~~r• _ 
ALIGNMENT • SHOCKS • BRAKES • MUFFLERS 

1813 U.S. 31 NORTH 
PETOSKEY, MICHIGAN 49770 

CAROLE CRAGGS 
www.richardstire.com 

(231) 347-7522 
FAX (231) 347-6866 

Toll Free 18771 872-8474 

IJ 
(X) 
U1 • 





Physical TherapJ at it Be t! 
Pdo key • 1 Cedar 13luffDr. Swte 2 :!31-347-9300 
Harbor Spring • 8438 M-119, Harbor Plaza 231-348- 00~ 

harlevo • 06510 . 1-66 'orth :!31-547-0380 
www northerrunichigansporu.rned.com 

24 ·flour Service Eoery Day of The Year 
(231) 238-7707 • (231) 526-6859 • toll-free 1-888-849-8240 

E-mail: glphsales core.com 

Good Luck To '\II . t Petoskey High 
chool ~ 

906 pnng trect 
Pctoskc) :v1T. -1-9770 
(231)3-1--:oo 

903 ~orth 1t~ston 

1t. Plca..,ant. . 1l 4 . 5 
(9. 9) 72-5950 

* Bnng 111 y( ur y..:arbooh and r..:c<.:l\1.! l0°o oil' your ..:nllrc hill 

(231) 347-2112 
800-253-7078 
WW\\. banhof.com 

Congratulations and Best TYishe.s 

Infection Di ea es Consultant , PC 

H. Gunner Deery II, MD 



What's in a Name 
sion 

Heart 

The 2004-2005 Peto egan, Yolume 82, wa published b} the Herff ]one Yearbook 
Compan). There\\ re 3 75 copie of the yearbook printed. all} Manke, Our 
yearbook repre entati\·e, met with u once a month to as ist with the publication. 
our cu tomer erYice ad\i or \\as -\nne Rome. The} earbook taff used PageMaker 
6.5 computer soft\\ are with Herff ]one Page laster. Lifetouch ational School 
tudio , Inc. en ed a our chool photographer. 

There were 188 pages in the 200.f-2005 yearbook; of those, 8 were in color. 
Lucida font wa u ed on all pread ; the bod} co pie were in 10 point, the caption 
in 8 point, and the headline in 36 point. The taff also u ed Heh etica font for the 
senior page . The yearbook wa printed on 80 pound Bordeau pecial paper. The 
hard cm er book i a quarter bound litho- ilk creen. The ilk creen color \vas 
YirbraTex ilktouch Cobalt Blue 1753. The Litho quarterbound was HJ 465 Tan and 
HJ g-o Black. The title wa printed in 1\ ory 22. The end heet \\ere printed on 
egg hell Iezzotext paper in Black ink. 

The yearbook adYi or wa Karen emecek, the editor-in-chief wa 
Chri topher 1\IcGeorge, the as i tant and photo editor wa Ca sidy Hahn, and the 
bu ine manager \vas Eli abeth O'Brien. Proofreaders were Car on Lo, Emil) 
Lemieur, Danielle Jared, licia Con idine, and Andrew Hall. All taff members were 
reporters and photographer . The Peto egan taff belong to the Michigan 
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